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FT;
IjfeeMailOf

nifongressmen

r CostsMuch
U' Ik A

MEIS.032 Pieces Last
" fcJW JWohIiI Ilnvc
rjfBrougHt $723,671

- WASHINGTON. (UP) Govern
meatexpensesare materially boos--
tea.ey we neavy tonnageor freo

'nail sent out under Congresston-T'rank-r
Partof It la political cam-

paign literature. It goes out by thet train-loa- d. Senators and congress--
...... w.... ...v.. .....mt, .u umilobbyists and etfen candidates or
putmc ojrice can circulate freo lit
eratureat government expense.

Before reporting somo Instruc
tive --.tatlatlcs, a specific case will
explain the Intricacies of thl freo
mailing racket

,Clau(Ja Weaver, who served two
yearsas n Dcmocrato congressman
from. Oklahoma nnd retired In IMS
to" become postmasterot Oklaho-
ma City, 14 running for congress
agam.He hasmailed out from Ok
lahoma City copies of one of his
speechesunder the Frank of Sena'
tor Carter Glass, Dem., Va. He
has.Jtistasked Glass to supply him,
with 40,000 more franked envelopes
but the senator refused, he told
the united Press.

niese speecnesare printed in a
form Imitating the congressional
record, and bearat the top the line
hV.Mack type "not printed at gov-
ernment 'expense." That much Is
true. Weavercan cot all he want
at-the- at the government print-
ing offlca for S2.M a thousand

Throws la
The government will throw in

reft strong man!! envelopes on
which the former congressman's
stomak printed la largeblack type.
The government will fold the
speeches, Insert them In the en--
Aee, seal the envelopes, pack
tfeantUn mallbags and deliver them
to Weaver's office In Oklahoma
Cr fee,o charge. There Weaver
eaa address, the envelopes and
4umn them In the'mall and they
v,w4abe4eHvercdtrt to ptospec--

, "thro voters.
"Wvir hi m old friend .of

I"" Tfrttwd .Ma' thr hoase.many
years ago. Me BJKeaine u i would
permit, him' to use my frank to
malt rout a address
and;l .aeeomraodated him."

The speech was one Weaver de-
livered ai (Valley Forge, Pa, last
year entUHc-Th- e Commonwealth

' of Oklahoma, a heritageof liberty '
He spoke as a substitute forGov-
ernor.William H. (Alfalfa Bill)
Murray. SenatorGore later Insert-
ed the speech lntp the Congress-
ional Record which entitled It to
te mailed free asan'"excerptfrom
the Congressional Record."

One-Thir- d

One-thir- d of the" Congressional
Record. Istaken up with this kind
ef material Practically all of It Is
Intended to be mailed later In cir-
cular form. Lobbyist organisations.
Individuals, and various organhta-tlon-s

find It on economical way to
circulate their views In an official
gulser which Is Impressive to the
averagepersou who has not been
told ot the way the wires are pull-a-d

In such littlematters.
Last yoar members of congress

nailed out 33,413,033 tree pieces of
mall. These weighed 4,585,007
pounds. Postage would havo
amounted to $723,671. This stup-
endousnlagaraof .,circularswould
have filled L233 average sized
working railway mall --cars.Moving
out at one time the load would
have-ma- de tup J33 average length

- mall JramsJ.Even packing the lit-
erature In I storage ers, It vrould
have amA jeight train loads.

This la leongresslonal mall and
es et elbde that -- or govern-

ment department)And others.The
yos.sfHeehandled a total or 783,--
MT,1M frei pieces of mall last
year, wfeietit normally would have
arrled 1LT3,83T In postage.

t The pending legislative appro--v
arlatieei bl, carrying the "econo-
my rfcter" wMch recently passed

, the hewe, provides an Increased
' aaarepriaUew for the house folding

raew wheresuch literature Is fold
. ad ead sealed In the envelopes free

erf charge. Ia asking for this In
- etiui, the assistant clerk of the
7heee explained It was campaign
year and the demand wruld he
heavier than last year.
. .

$53,594,000 Less
' ShmmFor Year By

Ford Motor Company
'

v

vuejTurr tui') a loss of ap--
JK9l"lMy 9M,ew,000 for 1933. af.
tar devWends, It any, was Indicated
Mr .mm Fee Motor company Dy a
hnlsJMa sheetcomparison.

fc - Tlsta.eespares lth prot't of
fM,MMM forlMQ,

tm MM there was a profit of

, h Mmree, offering the publlo
' fMaapM lato the financial' afatasof the great'Ford Industry,

wwe reeadIn the certjticate of
esitlHle.''which b filed annually
V4h Wiiwy F, Long, statecommhv

asiir ei eeeyeratoM um taxa

The peHt aa4 loss seeouatas of
Jc.at, JMl, Maled at
,he en! vm'm.m,tat Mm

jN . ft immm. t the
JWr

InsaneMan With
Knife Kills Girl

Of Eight Years
Politics EasyForHim
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AutlMltirtuPbtt
Dr. 8ewall C. Smith. 92. who h

been Justice of the peace at White
Bear, Minn, for 24 yearsand styles
himself the "poker.playlno.est Jus.
tlee on this here globe," never flies
for his Job or asksfor a vote hut
always wins.

J.0. Tamsitt
SuccumbsTo
HeartAttack

Thursday

JamesO. Tamsitt. aboutS3, resi
dent of Big Spring for more than
two decades, died about noon
Thursday of a heart attack.

Mr. Tamsitt went to his home. 307
Johnsonstreet, for lunch. He had
complained of being 111, friends
said, before lying down for a few
minutes while Mrs. Tamsitt fin-
ished preparing luncheon. Shortly
after he reached the house Mrs.
Tamsitt heard him rroan and ha
was deadwhen she reached his
side.

Funeral arrangements had not
been announcedearly this after-
noon by. the Charles Eberly Funer-
al Home, which Is A charge ot
arrangements.

He Is survived by his wife, a son.
Guy, and a married daughter,who
was Miss Lillian Tamsitt.

Mr. Tamsitt was e loloved at tha
local ahops ot the Texas & Pacific
Railway company for a numberot
years and In the past eight or ten
years has been connected with the
county or city governments In
charge of tax work most of the
time. He had charge of tax col-
lections for the 'herlff several
years before those offices were di-
vided In 1030 and later did assess-
ing and collecting for the city 'of
Dig Spring. c

Cyclone Davis Says
Plot Being Hatched

To Hinder His Race

SULPHUR- - SPRINGS (UP1 J.
II. (Cyclone) Davis,
candidatefor congreesman-at-larg-e,

loaay aaia on enemies are plotting
to defeat him by entcrlnK another
J. H. Davis on the ballot for place
i.

"These big businessbandits and
insir IIUnKie Will SlOOn to the

Hon than fifteen hundred per-
sons, each whom had bought
or more merchandisefrom Herald
advertisers,for the privilege ot at-
tending the witnessed
performances by Paul Christsnsen
andhis noted orchestra,with mem-
bers of the Night Club pf

air, at the R & R RIU theatre
Wednesday afternoon.

The and the
dancers and players of a
floor show, closed a busy and

Big Springvisit Wednesday
evenl at Settles hetet. .

More the US mohtdtthg
a mtnaher from Laen,'
Coeeradex and other welghhethw
tawtM, etaee to the muete t
ChrWeaa's hM,

"i

UJHVJLJIIVII. II. WT--A man
giving the name of Jake Gordon,
49, jirnied with a knife,

JL'T,,K.S l.rrS rSZZL1
vaaaMaaj.. MAaaasijE, aU90 lailicr, O.I

barn on the B. B. Free farm
- -- 'i.

n pcrnapsiuuiy wnaUarge
Desaad, Vt, and Enlno ncltIn, 8. The assailant was captured
ana apparentlywas Insane.

LargeCotton
Firm Closes
In Liverpool

New York Prices Decline
50 To 65 Cents

Per Balo
LIVERPOOL UP) Hornby, Ile-melr-

and ComDanv. ona of th
cotton firms In Liverpool,

suspended Thursday. x
Accountantsconsidered the firm

solvent but suspension was decided
upon as protection to all connected
and with the firm.

Prices declined fifty to sixty-fiv- e
centsper bale following announce-
ment on the New Tork cotton ex-
change of the suspension.

RomanceHelps
GomezSetThem

Down In Strikes
NEW YORK. (UP)-Rom- ance,

anda diet of milk andcheesehave
contributed to the alngular Ditch
ing successof that California

Senor,Lefty Gomel, who now
bear the major league strike-o-ut

erowa. uponShis proud
row.

brlngltur
.

hla strike-o-ut., .. , toUi to ca
:." -- - - - -- -

ior me season,.wild JBUl Hallahan
of the' St Louis. Cardinalshas 53.
--a waa uorneair'Aecond three-hi-t
performance Of the year, and It
gave him sevenvlctorlse and one
defeat It also was the largestnum-
ber ot strikeouts In one game thisyear.

Babe Ruth drove out Ma lith
homer of the season In the third
Inning. It placed him on,game
ahead of his record year, 1937,
when he made hla 11th In the 34th
game. Ben Chapmanmade his sev-
enth steal.

This defeatdropped the Athletics
to four place. The Detroit Tigers
moved into Philadelphia's third
position by defeaUng the St Louis
Browns to 8.

Chicago's Sox chalked un
their fourth straight victory by
downing the Cleveland II
to 7.

In the NationalLeague. Pie Tray- -
nor drove In two runs with a triple
In the 13th Inning to give the Pitts-
burgh Pirates a S to 3 victory over
the Cincinnati RedsHack WiUon'a
homer in the first Inning, account
ing lor three runs, helped the
Brooklyn Dodgers down Boston's
Braves, 8 to 3.

Poundingfive New Tork pitchers
for 21 hits, the PhiladelphiaPhil
lies beat the Giants 11 to 8. RIn
Collins' two home runs enabled the
St. Louis Cardinalsto detest Chi-
cago's Cubs, 8 to 8.

Volunteers Reatore
Sign At Scenic Drive

The large sign at the 'entrance
it Scenic Drive, which was blown
down recently, has'beea erected
again and ia more securefashion.

T, who by now Is
being called "daddy of Scenle
Drive," which L. . Mcintosh. Theo

H. C. Push and Hurley
Davidson, volunteered for the Job
andStahlmanLumber company do
nated 100 pounds Of cement The
lien wnrkxl thru hn.ir. Thw

At 11:30 p Jn. one of the most
colorful and picturesque scenes la
the tate history of Big Spring was
enacted..The floor show was
presentedon the main lobby floor
of the Settles. The dancers lined
the balcony on the mesaanlne floor,
Jammed along the double staircase
leading to the lobby and crowd
ed around mi --stage" Itself to see
and cheerthe performers.

Ah added and hnpromptu actwa affordedby Ray Skmpn. the
hiaeag daaelagetowsta; pipe Hae
eeapaay saaaager,who reswrot

eel teleet an4 coter et Ms youth
an the state aai bfowtht, the
eeowd t noseat wM
his really Mat. eeaea daaetaj.

vilest vllllanles to prolong thelrlsuyed.and cemented the supports
",'HW,t v ww ycwjfio, swuq U gn

More ThanIe5M GoodsFrom
HeraldAdvertisersAnd GatherFor

Matinees;125 CouplesAt Dance

of Jl

show, two

Radio
the

orchestra singers,
elx-a-

suc-
cessful

the
couples,
Mldlen$,

plunged

wounaing

oldest

concerned

bean-
pole,

Castllllan

White

Indians,

Robblns,

Thomas,

six-a-

etmrtac

$vim

FarmerHangs
SeMorthOf
City Thursday

Body Of T. C. Wafer, 53,
In Barn On B. B. Free

Farm

. T? ?y - A Wafer, M, was
fAtind hennn In lf. Arwuu s.uiiiu5 44a itia uth ui

17 miles northwest of J3lg Spring
about noon Thursday.

Tom Belcherdiscovered the body
Wafer, who had resided on the
farm about 2 1--2 years and work
ed for U o. Free, had taken off
his hat, placed his eye classesupon
It, tied a rope to a rafter in the!
top ot barn and dropped from It
about six feet. His neck was not
broken andhe apparentlydied from
strangulation.

No note was found by Sheriff
Jess Slaughter who was' called to
tho scene and ordered the, body
Drougnt to tne icceriy Funeral
home.

Mr. Wafer hadno knownnear re-
latives .Sheriff Slaughter said let-
ters In his possession indicated he
might havea sister living and that
Jim Kencblck, residing west of
town, was his nephew.'
, Wafer was last seen about the
farm at 8 a. m. Thursday,

t

AceOf World
WarHeldFor

Transports Mexican Bev
erage To Angelo In

Airplane
SAN ANGELO. UP)W. T. Pon,

der. Fort Worth, world .war ace,
was arrestedwith an airplane load
ed with Mexican beer at the San--
Angelo airport Wednesday night.' Customs off leers chased,him. ta
another plane frorathe herder;
&i&JHM ,ehariHkyjlMe
of ,the-ta-rl ot Ml.;H-wlr- $.

uuuiuoa ana was oonaea lor !,--
ow. - ,, j

e .
WesternCompany

To Give Banquet
For Drug, Men

The Western Company of Chi
cago, makers of Dr. West's tooth
brushesand tooth paste,will hold
a banquetat the Settleshotel Wed
nesday, June 1 at which all local
druggists will be guests.

Bonnie Holman, representingthe
company, will preside. The an-
nouncement was made here by
George Garrette. reDresentatlva In
West Texasof the SouthwestDrugJ
corporation, which handles West-
ern company products.

InspectionOf
Airways Station
Being MadeHere

Eugene Sibley, commissioner of
lighthouses for the United States
department of commerce, and in
chargeot all airwaysradio stations
and llghtsd airways, was here
Thursday inspecting the depart
ment's broadcasting station at
City Park.

He was to go to El PasoThun.
day evening. .. '- ,.

BrenimanLeaves,
For New Position;

McGinnisIs Here
W. R. Breniman,who supervised

constructionand hasbeen sunarln.
tendentof the U. S. departmentof
commerce airway radio station In
City Park, left Wednesday for Los
Angeles to report for duty In a
similar position.

Mr. Brenimanbecame one ot the
most valued citizens ot the city
and many expressed regret that ho'
had to leave here.Particularly did
he Incur the respectand apprecia-
tion of the community by his work
at beautifying grounds at the ra-
dio station, which has become a
distinct assetto the attractiveness
of City Park.

Mr. Breniman Is succeeded here
by E. W. McOlnnls, from El Paso,
who reported Wednesday,

Five men are on the radio sta-
tion staff. Five other men are at
the U. 8. departmentot agriculture
weather bureau at the airport.

Big Spring Musicians
Compete Over Radio

Competing In the state contest,
being conducted by the Semi-Week- ly

News, over WFAA station Dal-
las, the Bl Spring Harmony
Boys wlH make theirthird aad Wa-

al appearanceSaturday May 1ft.
The Big Syria ehth 4aya Haw--
mmb mKK a ww pea? mm nhsj
march as shelr ceetft nuatam.
Wxty-ftv- e erehestw,,w, n(im In
.&.

1

mmlb
Senate Rushes Revision Of Excise Taxes

aMSS
BeerHauling

BONUS EXPEDITION HALTED AS VETS HOLD TRAINS

KQffBPaX iVjGVJLjiyaVkWWUtWTTnki: aaSHLsaUal

BaSaiPaj goNy's.ttA-R'c-H nMrjs3ffiQ
BsViaV MMaeSBSBMajSBBSsjassSffaj mmSMSMMMMMMMkM9stM!XMKtrJ

WxuHaiHtlMsmsiiisiiiitssHlS is1SMMMMMK'SMMMMTSWWHkmaMlsMMMSMMMMMMSSMMSmlS
MMm " HsiiiiH SHsl x . ijnBliBmJBriJlsB7m7ibJ

SsaW BsMMMMW1BwMmlkMMMMMMMMMlMSMMMmSSMMMaMm

aLV sWmmKxi!mfSSBmu& . yTt tSaBaU.Kr4

AltocitttdPitltPbcl
Illinois national ouardsmen were called out after 300 World war veterans In a "bonus .expedition" had

held 30 frejoht cars nearly12 hours nearEast 8t. Louis, III, after they were refused free transportation.The
box car deloatIon,,,shown above,was enroute from Portland, Ore., to Washington, D. d, to uroe a cash

bnnua bill.

WASHINGTON, Ind (UP)
A serious conflict between spe-
cial deputies of the Baltimore
& Ohio Railroadand 400 World
War veteransIntent upon seis-
ing a'freight train to continue
their bonusprotest Journey to'
Washington, D. C was nar-
rowly averted Wednesday.

The veterans arrived today
In trucks and motor cars fur-
nished by East St Louis, 111.,

merchants.They encamped Im

Memorial
By

FreeBridge
;Jisatej3iiQusi
vt irai"u- l.-.r- s c ir"

Is Finished
Ccrenionies Mark Opening

Of New $125,000
Structure

VERNON UP) Ceremonlea tor--
mnJly openingthe new 3123,000 free
bridge crossing the Red River 20
miles north ot here were held
Thursday.

Texas and Oklahoma highway
and Chamber of Commerce offi-
cials were present Three 900-fo- ot

spans form an Important link In
the Canada-Gu-lf highway.

lessSlaughter
PresidesOver

'LuncheonClub
JessSlaughterandC. C. Cunning'

ham had chargeof the Wednesday
Luncheon Club programat the First
Methodist Church and put on a
programof great diversity.

Mrs. Ie Weathersplayed "Am
erica1 as an opening number with
the club standing and singing and
E. A. Kelley led tbe invocation,

Following a good chicken dinner
and "cHcolateple for dessert' and
urn imroaucuonoi me visitors, Mrs.
Weathers,"Mr. and Mrs. Sam Eason
end Rev. W. L. Sheppard, and little
iJIss'MarlJo"'Thurman, Jess took
chargeof the programT"
.He presentedMrs. Weathers In

two humorousreadings: "Shopping
in Cactus Center"and"Luke's Mule
and Wagon."

r. wttppard ,made a few re
marks, expressinghis pleasure in
reviMtiny the city.

M. H. Morrison talked on the
sociability and

frjendshlp, the necessityfor better
unaenuuuung ana me importance
of these over purely material ben-
efits, suggestingthat In such times
as these, men could do well to cul-
tivate the more attractive sides ot
their natures and devote more of
mtir time to developing- - th nal.
urai attractions of the home town

e A. Kelley and 8hlne Phlllm
will have charge ot next week'sprogram.

TigersBeatSchool
aBseballNine 23--1

The Mexican Tigers pounded nut
1. ft JlS w Uw high.
-- ...............uunwi mne Wednesday af--

VSmmi, --ma.1 -- m .. .
jr niviiioer or in, Wnnlnir

'"'" coninoutea a. iea.t one ntto the landslide, while Lopex hurl-e- d

perfect ball until the ninth
when threa almrlaa aiwnnnf.

ed for the youngsters'only tally.
Lopes aided his own causewith a
home run In the eighth Inning with
ene.sm on ease,

Leper and Alamo contributed
three hits to the slaughter.
Ter '.(11)22 30 13123
Utah School .... G08 G0 001 1

AttUrWss Harris and. Hall;
34 Ftfrro.

mediately along the railroad
right-of-wa-

Tired from the long trip,
they posted sentinels about the
camp and lay down for a few
hours rest before launching
their announced plan of "cap-
turing1' a train.

Equally determined to pre-
vent the "capture."the railroad
massed 70 special police and
detectivesto guard the freight

Day Program
Announced

ServiceMen..Plan

TV-- "

monaay

men's organizations of
Big Springwill, as a result of much
work, spbnror Memorial Day serv
ices here Monday that are expect-
ed to firmly establish a.local cus
tom for city-wid- e observance ot
that day.

The William Frank Martin, post
of the American Legion and the
Veterans of Foreign Wars, will
lead tne observance.

A paradewill be formed of mem
bers of the Confederate army, the
Grand Army of the Republic, the
apanisn-Amerlca- n war. the Ameri
can Legion, the Veteransof Foro-Is-n

Wars, Boy Scout troopr, the
nig spring band, Gold Star moth-
ers, and members of the Lesion
auxiliary, service clubs and all who
possibly can take part

it is suggested that all possible
who can decorate their automo-blle-r.

The people will move to the
cemetery and the services will take
place there.

At the cemetery General Order
No. 11 of the United Statesarmy,
officially designating the day for
honoring dead veteransof war ser
vice for the nation, will be read.

"Sleep. Soldier Boy."1 will h t.lv.
ed by the Blir Snrlnar band und
lurouon or u. a. Hartman, and
accompanied by members of the
Legion Auxiliary.

ine veterans of Forehm Wan'
ceremonial will be held followed by
a volley of honor and taps by thebuglers.

Each scoutmaster of th .!
will designate o scouts to report
lo Police Chief E. A. Long for

ot trafflo at 1 p. ra. Mon-
day.

General OrderNo. 11 h.Memoriel Day, follows:.
l. ine 30th of May 1858. is de-

signated for the purpose of strew-
ing flowers or otherwise decorat-
ing, graves of comrades who diedIn defense of their country
and whose bodies lie In almost ev-er-y

city, village and hamletchurch
yard In the land .

All the consecrated wealth andcare that the nation can add to
their adornment and security is
but fitting tribute to the mem-
ory of her slain defenders. Let no
wanton foot tread rudely on aunn
hallowed,ground. Let pleasantpaths
invite ine,coming and gomg to re-
verent visitors and fond mourn--

(Continued on Editorial Page)

WASHINGTON (AP) Sneaker
John Garner In a letter of May 7
to uoiepn ll, ueD, south Bend,
Indiana, says, "I have been aware
of the movement that has been

by frelnds in Texas
and elsewhere, but have had no
connection therewith. Duties and
responsibilities of the speakerre

yards. The detectives under
command of Captain William
Watmansaid their orderswera
to prevent the men from
boardinga train at any cost

Vice President G. W. Gallo-
way ot the Baltimore & Ohio
was here to protect the rail-
road's Interest In the pending
'war,:

Local police were neutral In
ct

' J A

Sponsors
SterlingNot
--iK.en', .- -'
TV X" I TT
KeciircawDjOiL

ChicagoVisit
Own Campaign Activities

Alay Keep Executive
At Homo

AUSTIN OP) Governor Ross
Sterling Thursday waa undecided
whether to attend the Chicago na-
tional convention of the Demo
cratic party as a delegate-at-larg- e.

He said he would decide later
whether to attend, but that he
might be detained athome by h's
own campaignactivities. He said
he had not decided when he would
open his campalgn"for,.e-electlo-n

and tnat be had not selected the
site for his Initial speech.

I

E1 McGce Made Guard
At Hilicrcst Pool

The popularity of the HUlcrest
Swimming Pool, west of the city.
Is Increasingsince It has been re
opened under the Texas 8tate
Swimming Pool association laws,
reports a. u. liorton, new man

The addition of Ed.McGee as
life guard, Is probably another
reasonfor Its popularity. The hours
of the pool are 8 a. m. to 13 p. m.

Mr. Horton calls attention to the
fact that a 4 to Inch stream ot
water flows into the pool constant
ly and that the water (a absolutely
purified every three 'hours thru
chemicals recommended by the
state laws.

Ha Is also making use, for the
first time, of the tank on the hill
above, which la filled wlih watr
rrom three wells containing a dif-
ferent kinds of minerals ,

i

Man StruckBu
LightningLives

SAN ANGELO (UP) J. aBoat.
right is alive after being struck by
lightning.

A bolt struck his farm home
near Miles, 20 mtlea northeast,last
night and hurled him throujth a
door Into the yard.

He was taken to a hospital here
seriously but not fatally cut and
bruised. The house was consider
ably damaged.

quire all my time and thought and
I would' be doing Injustice to the
country and myselt If I permitted
scything to dltract my attention
from those duties."

A letter at May IT satd "I have
no Intentional e thrawjag say hat
Into the rtat."

GarnerSaysSpeakershipHolds
Undivided Attention; Movement
For Nomination Not Of His Doing

Inaugurated

DutiesUpon
SeveralIt
Are Restored

Exemption For
Tickets Under 30 Cent

Proposed
WASHINGTON CD la a

ot epced that signaled the en4 f
tho tnx controversy the
Thursday rewrote the en
else lax schedulo of tho
dollar revenue Mil.

Taxes provided by th hewoe
measure on Jewelry, cameras, fire
arms, matches,soft drinks, candy,
ooats, cosmetics and ultct prcpara
UonV were restored atohg with'
rates on automobiles nnd chewing
gum.

The senate finance coramltW
proponed exemption of ndmtsslott
tax on tickets ot tK-t- y cente and
less.

t

RobbinsSet
For Special
Links Match

Partner Of "Wert Txa
Champ In ExWWtUa,

Matck '
Shlrle Robblns, Big Syrtac,

named today as the partaer tar
Charles Quails. Poet West Tedaa
golfjng champion, la the eahshrtlua
match arrangedfor Monde?

by the LameaaChilian et
Commerce. Quail aad fl itfcalna
will meet Frank Res adsV C..
Nix of Lames, ta a aiahtsasthta
match. r

Quails, who acceptedto compete.
In the exhibition a week agey i- -.

questcamat hoddum pa M MM ail,
as his partner,and foltewfeaa the) Hr"
vni piayot-- a qacwva 4 S aSM T BBV

piay victory over HR m '
ueK,aW.;aaeke. est. .
Suaday-h'.- wa UveteeyWe tev

'
Married Women

With MatesAt
Work Off T&P

DALLAS (UP) The reaeather
announced order dlscharghtcsaao
ried women employed by the Teaoac
& Paclfto will take effect Jena1
officials said today.

Only women whose hushaaehfare
earning SM or more per anthwill be dlschraged.

Brotherhood and the msUj
agreed on the plan.

Former Sweetwater
TeacherAssistant

In Child Wlfmrt
Austin tupi vk, .,..

Hardy, formerly a teacher la the.Sweetwater high school and agraduateof the University ot Chi-cago, today was assistant .h- -
state department of child welfarehere.

Her appointmentwaa uaenilate yesterday bv Mr. vua.
Greenhlll. director. Mlea Kardv'.
training Includes aervlca a a .
worker in a Chicago "cHarinr
house" for children and aaa raitber ot the AlabamastateehJM wet
ior ueparunent. Ue lt here
will begin June . ,,
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City Employes9SalariesReduced
SI PerCentUnderAppropriations

Of BudgetForPastFiscalYear

$52,886 Recommended;
$84,144Was Preceding

Total
(Editor's Note This I one

Of a series of articles present-
ing facta taken from city rec-
ords relative to financial af-
fairs of the municipal govern
Tnent These articles are pre-
sented for .the benefit of the
citizenship and It Is their pur-
pose to show expenditures of
the post, budget appropriations
for tho waning year, revenues
of the pas. and revenues ex-
pected this year, and the re-
quirements for payment of
principal and Interest on the
bonded and warranted dtbt).

Salaries and wages for employes
of the City of Big Spring, as rec
ommended by the city managerIn
the budgetpreparedfor this fiscal
rear ending March SI and which
will be acted upon finally Tuesday
rentng by the city commission to-

tal 152S&11, accordingto the bud--
ret.

Files In the city hall reveal that
salaries and wages adopted In the
budget as approved for pie fiscal
rear ending last March 31 totaled
fSUM-BO- .

Salaries recommended for the
tomlng year, therefore amount to
(3I.238.C9 or 37.43 per cent less than
for the preceding year.

Investigation of the records also
shows that of the J5iSS6Jlrecom-
mended for the coming year's sal-
aries S4.491.41 Is appropriatedfor
labor In the street and park de-
partments for the purpose of pro-
viding a means of affording 'dis-
tress employment for men whose
families are in dire need, and for
those who wish to work for pay-
ment of hospital bills, water bills
and such.

Revised
The budgetas approved at the

beginningof the last fiscal year
a )ear ago March 31 was revised
August1, in the midst of the fiscal
Jrtar, by the presentcity manager

Salariesprovided in the budget
as revised last August called for
total salaries and wages at the
rate of 170.35&81 for the year, or
a reductionon an annual basis of
413,79099 under the budget as ap
proved at tie beginning of the
3931-3- 2 fiscal year,

In the administrativedepartmentmended for the fiscal year begin-th-e
city manager'ssalary was cutlng April 1 this year the

from tSJOOO to $4300 per year in arlea as paid under the revised
the midst of the last fiscal year, prepared in the midst of
expenditure last year for the city
manager'ssalary was $3,200. Fori
the coming year It will be $4,800
a $400 reduction in actus! expendi-
ture since thesalary reduction was
made during the last fiscal year
The salary, however, has been cut
100 year.
The city attorney's salary is be-

ing reducedfrom $1,800 to $1,650
per year.

Combine Positions
The positions of city secretary

and tax assessor have been com
bined, with $100 appropriated for
the coming' year for extra work by
an:assessorduring the rush period.
Last year the budget called for
S24G0 for the city secretary
$LSO0 for the tax assessorand col.
lector a total of $3,960 for the
two. For this year, with the of-
fices combinedunder one man, the
salary will be $3,400 plus $100 for
extra assessment work a saving
of $1,460.

The building Inspector, who has
other actual has been
changed from full time at $1,930 to
half time at $730 per year

The bookkeeper and stenograph-
er'ssalarywas changed from $1440
to $1,090 per year.

In all departmentsthat will be
boused in the new municipal
building a new item that for jan-
itor's pay appears. The salary for
janitor for the entire building Is
prorated between the various de-
partments to be housed in the
building. It totals $400.

In the police department$14,400
was appropriateda year ago. For
this year $9,920 is appropriated.
Salary of chief of police with
his car Is reduced from IL980 to
JL820 per year. During the past
yearwhenan officer quit the force,
and In one case where Officer H.
JT. Jlowle was killed, none was re-
placed. For the coming year there
are listed four officers besides the
chief. A fifth officer worked only
to May 1 of this year or one month
of the new fiscal year, and was
paid $123. He will not be replaced.

Fire Department
In the fire departmentsalaries

are reduced from $15480 to 0.

There has been a general
revision of $3 and $10 per month
under last year. One fireman list-
ed at per month for the com-
ing year be off after June 1.

Heavy reduction has been made
In salary costs In the health de-
partment.Xast year's call-
ed for an inspector at $1,800 per
year and six trash and garbage
men at $6,364.80 for the year, a
total pf $8,1640.

For the coming year the work
formerly done by the $1,800 per
year Inspector will, be done by a
chemist at half time for $460 for
the year andan inspector with his
car,-- at $1,200 per year, a total
of $1,660. The trash and garbage

were dropped some time ago.
Counting $100 of this department's
cost of janitor and caretaker sal-
ary In the new building, the cost
of the departmentwill be $1,7C0, In-

stead of $8,16180 as appropriated
for last year.

Appropriations for and
wages In the street departmentfor
the coming year total $10469f4
compared with $8,220at the begin-
ning of last year, an increase of
SLM9.Be. In the $10469.50 atmro- -
prtated for the coming .year Is $V
eecoo lor extrastreetwork or "dis-
tress" labor.

" - Water Department
1st thewaterdepartmenta reduc--

Meetec HXt m salariesandWaees
hasTseearecommendedfor the corn-te-e'

year. The salaries appropri
ated Jer last yew totaled $19300
ef the pewlng yew they total fly.

O

934.
Salaries for the sewer depart'

and sal'

budget

per

and

duties,

the

$60
will

budget

men

salaries

ment for the coming year will to
tal 930, compared with 11,840 for
last year.

In the park departmentsalary
appropriations totaling 12,915.53
comparedwith 11.100 last yearhave
been recommended. Of 'the

for the coming year $1,033.83
Is for "distress labor.

Salary of J, B. Woiton, superin-
tendentand engineer, is charged to
three departments.totaling $2,630
for the coming year,a reduction of
$130. He furnishes his own car.
This salary Is proratedbetween the
departments as follows: Street,
$900, water. $L500; sewer, $120.

Badges Basis.
The budget for the coming year

Is based on ten per cent reduction
of valuations and collection of CO

per cent of taxes levied. Revenue
expectedon thit basis totaled $103,-1330-7,

including M0.3M07 from
city taxes, $4,000 from delinquent
taxes. $30,000 from the water de-
partment,$7,300 from the gas fran-
chise, $9,000 from sewer service
and $1,000 In fines and court costs.

Tofal required during the year
to taite care oc Interestand prin-
cipal on the bonded and warrant-
ed debt Is $3,849.81. Therefore.
$2X849-8-1 wiU hare to be taken
from revenue other than tax re
ceipts to pay the bonded and war-
ranted debt coming due for the
year.

On the balance, of the expected
revenue $8L27U all operations
oi uij cuy in su aeparxmenuwm
be done.

The badge! was revised last sum
mer to meet continued decline In
business conditions. The reduc-
tions effected st that time totaled
$33,000. However .the city finish-
ed the fiscal year $2,100 Inside the
revised budget

During the year construction
started on the municipal building,
which Is being financed by a bond
Issue of $200,000voted In June1930
by local people by a majority of
3 to 1.

The money expendedfor this con
struction is not, of course, listed
among operation costs but includ-
ed In the bond and Interest re-
quirementsalong with other bond-
ed and warranteddebts.

In the following table all salary
and wage costs appropriatedApril
l. 1931 for the fiscal year ending
March 31. 1932, all salaries recom--

tne last nscal year are given,
The first list shows the total of

salaries and wages In the 1931-3- 3

and 1932-3- 3 budgets, and the rate
of paymentunder the revised bud-
get under which the city operated
from August 1. 1931 to March 31.
1932:

Revised
1831--3-2 Aug. "31 1933-3- 3

Dept
Ad. $15,420.00 $13,772.40$11.33300
Police 14.400.00 1269.00 9,920.00
Fire 13,180.00 1249.80 10,95i50
Health,
WelTe 8,16430 1,800.00 1.760.00
Street 8.220X0 10,579.97 10,169.56
Water 19300.00 17434.24 14,924.00
Sewer L8GO.0O 1,448.40 930X0
Park 1400X0 1,100X0 2.51533

Total $8444430$7035331$52,886.11
All salary and wage Items in last

year's and this year's budgets, by
departments,follow:

Administrative)
Employe 1931-3- 2 1933-3- 3

Inspector (bldg) $1X20X0 $ 750X0
City attorney 1300X0 1.650X0
City manager 6.000.00 4300X0
City secretary 2.1C0X0
Collector, assessor1300X0
(Co blned) 2.400X0
Extra (assessing

help) 100X0
Commissioners 60000 600 00
Bookkeeper,

Stenographer 1440 1.090
Janitor 100X0
Equalization bd. 45X0

Total $15,420X0 $11333X0
(1-- 2 time)

Tolko
Chief $1,980.00 $1320X0
Thornton $1300X0 1300x0
Howie 1300X0
Choate X320.00 1300X0
Coffey 1300X0 1300X0
Moseley 1,200X0
Bethell 1400X0 1375X0
Pike 130030
Roblnsoh (off

May 1. 1933) 123X0
Extra L500X0 900X0
City Judge 1400 3400.00
Janitor 100X0

Total $14,400.00 $9,920.00
(Wander Inn)

Tire
Cordlll $138000 $1380.00
Field 130030 1,450X0
Crocker 1300X0 1,450X0
Hlldrcth 1300.00 1,450.00
Morris 1.440X0 1390.00
Gaylor 1380X0 1390X0
Carpenter 132000 110X0
Crenshaw 3.182.50
F. Heffernan 1320X0
J. Heffernan 600X0 600.00
Roberta 60X0
Janitor 100X0
Extra 2340X0

Total $15480X0 $10,95230
Health

Inspector $1300X0 $1,200X0
Trash,garbage

men $636430
Chemist 460XC
Janitor 100X0

Total $846130 $1,760X0
Street

Lovelace $1360X0 $1380X0
Woiton 900X0 900X0
Foraythe 4,200X0 3X80X0
Gideon 3,080X0 1,080.00
McGee 1,080X0 3X60X0
Goodson 240X0 240X0
Fields 1X30X0 944X0
UtUe 3,06000
Extra St. work ,W.M

total $6430X0 $M43
Water

Woiton $138636 $436436
Cowling tlMBM 13M3
Lovelace

ChiU StnigClub
ElectsMrs. J.A,
CoffeyPresident

The Child Btudy-Clu- b met at the
home of Mrs. R. B Blount Friday
afternoon for the last meeting of
the fiscal year.

Mrs. Mary Bumpass,one of the
two honorarymembersof the club,
made an Interesting and Informa-
tive talk o n"Chlld Psychology."
Mrs. Coffey spoke on "What the
Children Think of Us."

Officers wereelected for the com-
ing year as follows: Mrs. J. A. Cof-
fey, president; Mrs. Jess Slaugh-
ter, Mrs. If. Earl
Glaser, secretary-treasure-r: Mrs,
Emory Duff, librarian; and Mrs.
Alton Underwood, 'reporter.

Mrs. JetsPhillips was a vlstor.
Delicious refreshmentswere servi

ed at the close of the meeting.
.

Hillcrest Pool
OpenForSeason

The Hillcrest swlmmlrur nool. nn
the west highway, was opened Sat-
urday for the summerseason.

The pool this year will be under
managementor A. D. Horton, who
announced that It will be operated
under terms of state swimming
pool laws and countr health tw- -
ulatlons.

Water In the pool will be chanc
ed at the rate of 400 rations tier
mmuie. maxinr nosslDle comnleta
ciesnsingevery rew hours.

i

DeathClaims

J.B. Hatcliett
Father Of Fourteen Suc

cumbs At HomeHere
At Age Of 78

John Beasley Hatchett. 78. died
at the family home, 1209 Johnson
street, Saturday morning.

Funeralservices will be held from
the Charles Eberly Funeral home
at 10 o'clock Sunday morning, with
Rev. R. E. Day, pastor of the
First Baptist church, officiating.
Burial will be in a Tahoka ceme-
tery at 2:30 p. m. Sunday, with the
Baptistminister thereIn charge.

Mr. HatcheH was the father of
fourteen children. His widow, ele-
ven children, two brother-- i and two
sisters survive him. His twin bro-
ther of Valley Mills, was reported
seriously 111 when his brother died
here.

Surviving children are W. B.
Hstchett of Lockney. Claude Hat- -

chett of Santo. J. L. and H. IL
Hatchett of Casa Grande. Arlz..!c'J blackface comedy number.
U. r. Ualcbett of Lubbock. Mrs. C
S. Wyly of Tahoka, Mrs. R. V
Jones of Big Spring, Mrs. L. E.
UreenXIeld of Plains, Mrs. Pascal
Peek of Lubbock. Mlssess Edith
and Grace Hatchett of the home.
Surviving brothers are the twin,
H. F. of Valley Mills, and W. P.
Hatchett of Lamesa. His surviving
sisters are Miss Julia Hatchett of
Idimesa and Mrs. C IL Poensalot
of Stephenvllle.

Pallbearerswill be Lee Porter,
Ira Driver, L. C. Dahme, E. L.
Deason, Blllle Powers, George
Mlms.

Legion Auxiliary
ReportsGood

Benefit Crowd

The American Leg:on Auxiliary
had a splendid attendanceThurs-
day evening for its bridge-4-2 bene-
fit which It gave at the Crawford
Hotel In order to raise money for
Its social Mr work.

The organization expresses Its
appreciation publicly to the firms
who donated the prizes and to the
hotel for the use of the lounge.

The prize winners and their
awards were: Mrs. J. B. nodges.
high contract for women, an elec-
tric lamp from the TexasElectric
Service Co.: Alton Underwood,
high contract for meru,an electric
cigarette lighter from Albert M.
Fisher's store; Mrs. C D. Parker,
of Forsan, high auction for worn
en, a box of Contoure face powder
from the Mozelle BeautyShop; Mr.
Boler, of Fprssn.an ash tray from
Cunningham and Philips; Miss
Ruby Burnett, high 42 for women,
a candy jar from Walts Jewelery
store;X. T. Stewart,two silhouette
pictures from Dudley's Variety
store; Mrs. P. W. Malone, high
cut for women, a handkerchief
from Melllnger's store; Mr, Bluhm,
nigh cut for men. a hat rack from
Biles Drug Store.

The lounge was attractively de--
corateawiw flowers for the occa-
sion.

t
Dr. E. O. Ellington, who hasbeen

attendingthe StateDental associa-
tion In Dallas, Is expected to re
turn home Saturday morning.

Goodson 1300X0 3380X0
Davis 1380X0 1380.00
Richardson 1380X0 1380.00
Nuckles 1380X0 1380X0
Hester 146000 1,380.00
Anderson 3,080X0
Ford 1400X0
Nicholson 1X80X0 944X0
Taylor 1X80X0
Grimes 1,080X0
Carver 1X80X0
True 1320X0 1420X0
Rlggan 960.00

Total $19300X0 $14,924X0
Sewer

Woiton and car $ 300.00 $ .120X0
Holmes (8 hrs.) 346030 76000
Ford $300X0
Extra 50X0

Total $1360X0 930X0
hours.

Park
Salaries $14.90 $1,49030
Extra labor ' 1XMS3S

Te4al - 'W4M36 ,IHL8C

Sra4total jiUM 9H3M41

UrnsClub SetsPatternTor Home

TalentTheatricalProductionsIn
"Night On TheBeach AtR&R Ritz

Playing to a crowd that filled
the It A n Hit Theater's lame
auditorium, members of the Lions
club and a numberof others Join
ed in "A Night on The Beach'
Wednesday evening for the benefit
or tne unemployed. About $200 was
earned by the show. ,

The program, termed the most
successful and the most skillfully
presented of any home talent at-
traction seen hereIn years,was di-

rected by Mrs. Lee Weathers.
Dr. W. B. Hardy, as "Miss Terl- -

ous", received the "loving Cup" for
being the most attractive "bathing
beauty."

Ray Simmons, after a long ab
sencefrom local stages, "got right"
as usual and his comedy antics
brought down the house.

Antics of the "old maids" Mrs.
George Gentry, Mrs. IL A. Stegner
and JeanettePickle, also got over
big with the crowd.

Dorothy Levering, anotherpopu
lar local actress,added another to
her list of successful appearances.

Beach Scene.
A beach locale was used through-

out the performance. It opened
with a sand-pil- e scene In which the
following children appeared: An-
nie Eleanor Douglass, Gene Ray
Llndley, Hazel Carmack. Jane
Beale, Rosahn Beale, Charlottes
Scott, Ann Louise Buchschacher,
Eddie Houston, Jr, George Gentry,
Jr.. RobertaHenry.

The water ball gang then ap-
peared. It consisted of Marie Dun-
ham, JaneHumphries, Belty Mary,
Naomi Pflfer, Jennetta Dodge,
Warren Baxley, Gene Hardy Fle--
wellen, Maurice Tlnsley, Harold
Patterson,JohnnyLees, Ralph Car-fey- ,

Paul Scherruble.
Rev. D. H. Llndley acted" as

'chairman" of the show.
The third group appearingwere

theJunior PajamaGirls: EdayRae
Lees, Nancy Philips, Jance Ja
cobs, Doris Cunningham. Jamie
Lee Meador, Junla Johnson,Doro
thea Campbell. LaFera Dehltnger.
utmiue Kooerg, Hetty jean Fish
er, Betty Eddy.

The Lions club quartete.appear
ing in the sho was the "College
Boys", sand "Neopolltian Night"
The quartette includes B. W. Pot
ter, B. T. Cardwell, E. B. Bethell,
HerbertKeaton.

Dorothy Levering and Ray Sim
mons appeared in "No Beans" a
humorous skit They were followed
by another skit "Wet Girls". In
which Marie Johnson, Cornelia
FrancesDouglass and Gerald An
derson appeared.

Mrs. W. O. Low. as the negro
mammy, and Maedell Hayley and
Jack Humphries appeared in a spe--

Bathing Girls.
The bathing girls then "stopped

the show." They were Xathryn
Anthony, Christine ZarafoneUs, Do-
rothy Frost. Mary Ida Martin, Flo-ri- ne

Robinson, Claudyne Miller,
Modesta Good. The girls sang
-- miss Lovable" in their first song
and dance andRay Simmons went
through some special "demonstra-
tions"

With the bathingbeautiessitting
on the beach the three old maids,
Mrs. Gentry, Mrs, Stegnerand Miss
Pickle appeared, became alsrmed
by the "brazen" garb of the girls,
disappeared and returnel In the
bathing costumes of a giiniirutlon
ago. Dorothy Frost went Into a
fine acrobaticdance numberus the
old girls left the stage.

Bama Hale was accompanied in
a planologue bythe Senior Pivlama
Girls: Eva Mae O'Neal.-- Leola Mof-fet- t(

Dorothy Dublin, Dorothy
Rockhold, Tenia Lea SIkes, Le--
Verne Sterrart, Mary Settles.

A group of little girls. In "hula"
dance cosiumes, then appeared.
They accompanied Eddye Rae
Lees, who did a solo hula dance
number.

Hula 11 ambers
During Eddye Rae's dance Bob

Pyeatt appeared In hick costume.
Seeing the girls' act he disappear-
ed, returnedwearing a hula grass
skirt himself. He was joined by the
old maids, who sang"In The Good
Old Summer Tune," dancingIn an-
cient style.

Dorothy Levering, Ray Simmons,
B. T. Cardwell and H. 8. Faw ap-
peared In a short skit, entitled
"Ah, Ah. Ah."

The College Boys and the pa
jama girls gave a songand dance
number, with the little hula girls
still on the stage. Ray Simmons
appeared, told the little girls a
story of a wild girl with a ring In
her nose, who proved to be Bob
Pyeatt In his hula attire.

The water ball gang reappeared.
the chairman had theentire cast,
except the bathing glrjs, to be
seated. He brought In the judges,
Paul Alexander, Tracy Smith and
IS JJ. Faw.

The Lions pajama chorus made
its grand entry. It Included: Walt
Smith, Miss Fortune; R. T. Finer,
Miss Take; Virgil Smith, Miss
Deal; Harvey Clay, Miss Deed; XL
L. Bohannon, Miss Shun; Jess
Slaughter, Miss United Snakes;
Bob Henry, Miss Sweet Peat W. B.
Hardy, Miss Terlous; IL C. Tim-mon-

Miss Pop Eye; R. B. Ellas,
Miss Step; Edmund Notestine.
Miss construe.

The 'real bathing girls were In
troduced, the Judges retired,for
their deliberations, while the Col
lege Boys sang several numbera
Selection of Mlas Terlous aswinner
of the shiny, brassloving 'cup' fol
lowed.

Lion, Klrby To Drill
ProducersTe 2,500

"Won OH company. Klrbv Petro
leum corporation and possibly oth- -

er producers in the Phillips-Coffe- e

areaof the Howard-Glasscoc- k coun
ty field are preparingto deepen a
number of their old producersfrom
the 2400 to the 3,500-fo- o prduclng
hortsoa, accorAlag to reports here
Saturday.

'WUHejn Flefaer.we e cmHsil
to his bed e aeeewat f Mae, is
reform as

F. A. GomezIs
ReturnedHere
Maa ConsideredLeaderIn

Largo Booze Plant
la Jail

F. A. Gomeswho escapedthrough
a maze or Duntl passagesand raise
doors here last summerwhen the
sheriffs departmentraided a whi
sky still and confiscated several
hundred gallons of liquor, was
back In "the home town" last
night

Gomez.' considered the leader
In the whisky enterprise, was plac
ed in me Howard county lall late
Saturday by Deputy Sheriff Bob
woir. who had brought :lm by au-
tomobile from Hutchinson, Kan-
sas.

Gomez was convicted recentlyat
Hutchinson, for operatinga whisky
deal and given six months and a
fine of $1,000.

He Is under Indictments In 32nd
district court for illegal possession
of Intoxicatnlg liquor and for Ille
gal possession of equipment for
manufacture ofIntoxicating liquor.

From the time of the raid hero
until several months ago when he
turned up In Kansasthe long arm
of Howard county law had been
searching over the entire south
west for Gomez.

Mrs. Talley Gives
Attractive Party

Mrs. L. A. Talley gave a very
pretty party for the members of
the PetroleumBridge Club and two
tables of guests Thursday after-
noon. TU spacious rooms were at-

tractively decorated with garden
flowers.

Mrs. McDonald made club high
ecore and received a beautiful
handmade wool pillow. Mrs. Porter
made visitors' high and received
n lace pillow. Mrs. Liberty wascon
soled for low by a nice linen guest
towel.

A salad course was.served to the
women following the games.

The guests were limes. J. R. Dll.
lard, Lee Levering, Hal Hart. H E.
Fahrenkamp,Root Currie, O. R.
Porter,Cecil Mitchell, W. IL Reme-l-e

and A B. Gardner, and Miss
Martha Edwards.

The members were Mmes. P. H.
Liberty, H, & Faw. W. B. Hardy,
Calvin Boyktn. W. D. McDonald.
B. L. Le Fcvre, H. B. Hurley, Mitch-
ell Groves, Frank Hamblln and
Miss Lynn Jones.

Mrs. Bob Austin will be the next
hostess.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
MeetsAt Mrs. Boyle's

The Epsilon Sigma Aloha Liter
ary Sorority met at the home of
Mrs. Frank Bovle for a nnnttlnc
Thursday evening which will be
tne last of the year. Election of
officers was postponed until next
tail, miss Wingo resigned from
the club.

After the program delicious r.freehmentswere served to the fol-
lowing members, who were pres-
ent one hundred percent: Mmes.
Ira Driver, L. C Dahme, Fox Strip-
ling; Misses Clara Cox, Waggoner,
Mildred Creath, Elizabeth Owen,
Roberta Gay, Mary McElroy and
v auua i rue.

I

Delta Han1 Aroun' Onb
Enjoys Steak Barbecue

The members of the nif wr,'
Aroun' Club assembled at the City
Park for a delightful steak barbe--
cuo .rnaay evening.

In addition to steak they had
plckels, toast, stuffed eggs, potato
chips, coffee and cakes. Everyone
had a good time.

Those attendingwere Messrs,and
Mmes..J. a Kmg, IL F. Fooshee,
Lionel McKee, Kin Barnett, Muws
Mary Allen and JeannetteBarnett,
John Carlton, Howardlna Flnley,
Elizabeth Moody Madeline King
and Gill Alfred Barnett,Jr.

i .

Reflectors"Will Be
Placed At Platform

After an accidentSundaynight,
when an automobile collided with
the TAP freight platform at the
end of South Scurry-- street. City
Manager E. V. Spence, after a
conference with SuperintendentA.
E. Pistole of the T. & P Monday
morningorderedtwp red reflectors
to be Installed ihere.

Several similar accidents have
occured In the past

One reflector will be placed on
the side of the platform Itself, the
other on the, concrete entrance
over the curb at the north side of
west irst street.

i
Mrs. H. IS. StroudHonors

Guest;At Lovely Party
Mrs. H. N. Stroud entertained

two tablesof bridge Tbursdav-a-ft
eraoon, honoring Mrs. A. J. Yar-rel-L

A lovely color scheme of yel
low ana green was carried out In
the refreshments,which consisted
of a salad course and sandwiches.

Mrs. Duxr made high score and
received a framed silhouette. Mrs,
Yarrell was presentedwith a lovely
handamed-- handkerchief.

The guests in addition la h
hoBoree were Mmes. J. H. Parks,
uaimy xjuii; Misses Frances
Sheeler. Bertha Shueart. Louise
Sheeler and Rose Morgan.

Mrs, A. I WasseaBaotAred frnm
DaHas Thursday aacasnaanUd bv
her aewttter, Mrs. Ju . Barnett
J-

- Jret wM vUk la Kg
Scia walls her austaaa Is to
Uverjx, --, on a buslmsstrip.

Wjrth Wri P-T- A

ConcludesTerm
The North Ward P.-- A. held

its last meeting for this school
term Thursday afternoon at 1:30
at the school.

The first grade room, under the
direction of the teacher, Mrs. Pat-
rick, presentedan Interestingpag-
eant, "Vacation."

Mrs. W. T. Bell expressed her
appreciationfor the cooperation of
the association, after which Mrs.
B. N. Duff gave an Instructive talk
tegardlng P.-- A. work. She em-
phasized the Importance of the lo-

cal president'sattending bput dis-
trict and state meetings as well
as all City Council meetings.

Mrs. Duff also presided over the
uisimiauon ceremonies In which
the following new officers took
part: president, Mrs. Frank Sholte;
first Mrs. S. M. Stln-so-n;

second Mrs.
Herbert Lee; third
Mrs. R. L. Huckabee: in-nlir- v

Mrs. Ralph Smith t treasurer,Mrs.
juioaos, m ner talk to theseoffic-
ers Mrs. Duff reminded them that
the organization was

al and

Those presentwere: Mmes. W T.
Bell, J. F. Skallcky. Rhoads. BenCarpenter, S. W. SUnson. Ralph
Rmlth. a N. Duff. Roy Eddlns. A.a. Stevencon. Potten Parker, F. O.
Sholte. W. T. Stewart,, L. S. Phil-
lips, W. C. Heckler. V. L. Patrick,Ed Low. Willy Henry, J. R. Creath;Misses Lois Garden. Mozelle Stev-
enson and Mildred Creath'l -

DunaaanAttends
MagnoliaMeeting
Representativesnf h m..u.

Petroleumcompany who gathered
hi Ablleno Thursdayfrom 34 WestTexaspoints for a conference withcompany officials included JX B.Dunagan. Blir Snrinir .f ..
Wayne Parrlsh and A. C, Richard-
son or Big Spring.

Division and district pfflclals led
the conference at the Hotel Woo-
len. W. A. Gallon, district man--wrnom Fort worth and J. CHarris, division manager of Dal
las, were in charge of the meet-
ing, aststedby C. W. Wofford and
U. a. nUllCUDUIlI. hAft XVnvfh. . , ., -, , ; --. w. klm--
aisiant district manager..nH n
J. Young and A. J. Faulk, Dallas!
uitMigou assistants.

Salesmen and superlvsora vnpresent from Stamford, Hamlin,
Anson, Roby, Snyder. Rotan. Syl-
vester. Sweetwater. Odessa, Mid-
land, Stanton.Big Spring, Coahoma
Colorado, Westbrook, Merkel, Abi-
lene. McCamey, Big Lake. Ozona.
Sonora. San Angelo. Mertzon,
Miles, Rowena, PaintRock, Bellin-
ger, Winters, Lawn, Bradshaw,
Bronte, Blackwell. Sterling City
uuu waier vaiiey.

GlasscockCounty
Wildcat Picks Up

StreaksOf Lime
Mann Currle's No. 1 fee. Glass

cock county wildcat in section 27.
block 34, township 3 south, T & Pny. Co. survey, had drilled Wed
nesdaymorning to 2.680 reet In red
sand a trace or anhydrite. Ele-
vation is 2,725 feet.

Penn OH Co. and other's No. 1
Habenstrelt,Glasscock countyunit
test in section 47, block 36. town-
ship 3 south, T . & P. Ry. Co. sur-
vey, had drilled to 3335 reet In an
hydrite and lime. It had a lime
break at 3318. Another report said
the first lime shell was at 3,463 reet
Elevation Is 2,723 reet.

i

Lucky Thirteen Members
EntertainedByParty

Mrs. H. O. Keaton. was haateat
to the members of the Lucky Thir
teen linage Ulub Thursday after
noon wiin a very beautiful party.

The color scheme of orchid and
yellow was carried out In the Use
or wild flowers In thesecolors. The
colors prevailed also In the table
covers, tallies and score pads and
in tne delicious saladcourse.

Mrs. Stripling made hleh score.
Shewas given a lovely ML Vernon
and George and Martha Washing
ton sunouettepicture.

Mrs. Tom Slaughter and Mrs.
Frank Joneswere the only guests.

The members attending were
Mmes. O. L. Bollnger. Hugh Dun-
can. A. Knickerbocker.V. "W. Lat-so-n.

Vivian Nichols. A. Schnltzer.
Hayes Stripling. John Wolten, L.
G. Talley and P. M. Stringer.

Mrs. Knickerbocker will be the
next hostess.

I

EggWeighing Fourth"
Of PoundShown Here

Mrs. J. M. Gatllff. residing in
west Big Spring, near the Big
Spring refinery, brought to The
Herald office Saturdaya hen egg
matweignea one-rour-th of a pound
and was as big an an averagesize
apple. This Is one of the largest
eggs seen In Big Spring in some
time. Mrs. Gatllff reportedthat her
flock of chickens was lavintr ex
traordinarily large eggs,andonly a
short timeagoshegatheredanoth-
er egg equally as large as the one
orougnt to the office Saturday.

Three From Bis Spring
Tech Diploma Candidates
Among 2S6 candidatesfor diplo-

mas of graduation from Texas
Technological college, Lubbock, at
the graduation exercises June 4.
are Elizabeth Houston Pace and
Cleta Fae Cook Fryar of Big
ouring. iney will Da
from the School of Liberal Arts.

Fredice DeClel Weathersof Big
Is also a candidatefor graduation
in August from the School of Lib-
eral Arts.

MOTHER MBg
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. ?n j

ehUsrea were eMea.teMen Btaa--?

W"" Mr.
aA. Mta-.-- , wwtvf mrv imirvfsrwyM .

t

Hyperiidrl Club QdSaiSttidy
Year with Handsomefine

Arts Tea At SettlesHotel
Members Of All Study dubs Of Cky Ac tyit

Guests;Many Original Songs,Fncim Ael- -

Utcrary CompositionsBy Local Taltut ' v7
V(l

Tho membersof tho Hyperion StudyClub wcrc'hogtswi.
cs to the otherstudyclubs of tho city and the meiaxi-- g ef
tho Exccutivo Boards of the City Federationand th West

"

EastWard P.-T.- A:

HearsLecture On
WardSchoolMusic
Mrs. Roy Pcarce, new president

of East Ward P.-- T. A, presided
over the meeting Thursdaywhich
wu tha !aatmitlnf nr thft vear.

Mrs. E. F, Houser was the main
kpcakcr.on the program. Her toplo
was "Musical Appreciation" from
the child's point of view. Jennetta
Dodge' gave a reading and Ben
Carpenter, Jr, several violin solos.

The officers made their reports.
Mrs. A. J, Craln and Mrs. J. F,
Dodge were appointed on a com-
mittee to purchase equipment for
taking caro of the yard. Mrs. Cain
was made chairman of the sum
mer Round-u-p committee.
. Many of the visitors viewed an
Interesting exhibit or the work of
the pupils of Miss Hawk, whose
room won the attendance prize.

The following members reenter-
ed: Mmes. JamesWilcox. J. A. Mc
Donald, J. L, Terry, A. L. Carlllc,
JohnLane, A. J. Cain.M. L. Myatt,
Dutch Henry, Lena Tucker, Ethel
ncpiensiaii, w. . Mlms, Geo. B
Long. Davidson. L. W. CrofL W
W. Wood. J.P. Dodge, R, O. Smith.
Weaver, R, J. Barton, W. IL Wes--
tsrk. E. O. Robertson. J. SL Pnml
I. M. Gary, J. J.Throop, L. E. Ed-d- y.

Roy Pearce D. W. Adklnsj
Misses Mary Alice Leslie and Ar--
tnur Hawk.

e .

PresidentOf
MaracaiboCo. In

City For Visit
J. W. Stanford,New York, pres-

ident or the American Maracaibo
company, spent several days herelast week Inspecting company
properties In Howard. Olanrrvk
and other West Texas counties. He
is expectea to return this weekror a tour of the West Texas oilcountry and may be accompanied
to Oklahoma fields by B. F. Le
Fever, superintendent In the
southwesternstateswith offices in
mo Building here.

mt. Stanford reported thatopinion In New York and in TulsaIs that the oil business Is In bet-ter condiUon than roc more thantwo yearsand that hikes In crude
oU prices in the Immediate future
would not be surprising. Particu-larly does the condition of stocksIn storage lend a hopeful sign tothe situation, he said. Stocksnave decreased steadily for
number of months.

Tydings Moves "
To Add Tariffs

To RevenueBUI
WASHINGTON. UP) Senator
jrutags, Maryland, Democrat, of.fered BOO tariff amendments to therevenue sill after demanding thatPresident Hoover force ellmlna-Uo-n

of Import duUes on oil, coal,copper and lumber, which the billnow contains.
The amendments climaxed amorning or bitter anrummt nn it.

duties, with Senator LaFoliette or
Wisconsin helping In the attack.

PresidentHoover ant ni i.- -
he expected congress to considerno adjournmentplans untU the re--
""" piu nas been passed.

Vest Side V. Jf. U.
Finishing Quilts

The West Side BanlUl wVtt
met at the home nf xtr V'
rUchbourg Monday and quilted.'

exhibition at some store soon.Fundsderived from Its.salewill be
uouicu to W.M.U. work.

juemDers present Monday wereH?'?'Munhy. C. O. Miller.
Reddock, C. R. Franklin, M.G. Claybrook. B. G. Richbourg.Dan Knox. Mae Roblnson,.Rebecca

Peters,and the follow!ngvlltors'
Mmes, C. IL Phillips, jf A, Wll- -'Hams, Emma Byers; W. A. Farrar.
1st Methodist Servlpen

Announced For Sunday
The Men's Rlhl m... .. ....

f?'oLUUldUt Chh wUl meet
-- - -- .. nuuuay morning to hear a

Sainti-- ' " owppmg
TH mftmlnm ...1.1. a .. . ..HutuuiK uuiecL inr iha" "" "w "mnn ewkl.a.

wUI Pleach.
Uu7HnproducUvo vision."ie high school baccalaureate

?iJ?e eTenln- -. with Dr. Bpann
on "A MnMln ....- -

The High School Glee Club wUI
fc?1?.

the musio under th. dlrxc- -
--- " w. uruce vrazler.'
High SchoolAthletea"

Barbecue-- i?..Bo.Gi.rcn
Hctumri or aji triiti ......

of Biff Bprlnr hlh ut wit C.

?S125r'?" m
Bothers of the .i u r ..
Rlpps, chairman ef the cemmUUe of
3ou -- - te

The beys ad ail
WW smhat the hlii7ek aulSi. m ie fmi Mws . Mm

Texas MemorialWtMwuBv'Sat- -
urday afternoonat tKej-Sct- -

Tho occasion wa:: the.
presentation of the artist efl
thecitv in aDrocramcome.
cd chiefly of origin produc--
Uons. , j. (

It was one of the satartes't so-
cial events of the closiitg.elub sea-
son. The setting of the handsome
ball room, the lovely .."evening
gowns of the hostesses'and artists
and the decorative floral effects
made the sceneasattractive ta, the
eye as the program U Mm ear. -

Mrs. R..T. Pinor, president'ofthe
Hyperion Club met the gueetsJat
tho door and Introduced these o
the presidents,of the "f ollewtag v
clubs: Mrs. J. T. Brook ssMent
of the Arno Art Club; Mra JUX.
Blount, president or the Child
Study Club: Mrs. Victor Meltthger.
presidentof the West Texas Mem-
orial Museum; Mrs. Joe Fisher,
presidentof the City Federation
Mrs. Felton Smith, presidentef the '
Big Spring Study Club; Mrs. Frank
Boyle, ef the-JBpe- .
on Sigma Alpha Literary Sorority;
and Mrs. Robert, Parks,' president
of the Junior Hyperion Club.

Bowls of Phlox and pink, roses
were used for the hall decorations.

The stageof the ball room was
decorated with, tall baskets filled
with purple and white larkspur
and with tho native, creamy-co- l
ored yuccas placid before a
batik curtain.

Mrs. Plner presided over
meeting and Mrs. Albert M. Fisher.
chairman of the committee
arranged me program and leader
for the afternoon, announced the
numbers with lovely tributes whicrf
she paid to each artist Who spoke.
Mrs. is. jicagan, in behalf or the
hostess club, extended a few; well
selected words'of wclcomo.

Program
The program was ojJened with

a violin selecUon played by Mrs.
Ned Beaudreau, accompanied at
the piano by llfm Roberta Gay,
after which Mrs, E. R. Watts read
throe original poems. Including-- her1
welMtnown, "My Mother's' Hands"
and "An Ode to Texas." "

Mrs. Robert Parks sang, a eolo
accompanied by Miss Elsie Jean
netteuarnett atthe plana.Mrs. J,
L. Sullivan, author of several slor-l- es

In popular magazines,"read an
original short s'ory, 368
after which Mrs. R. a,Blount, ac
corapanied by Mrs. Bruce Fraalei?
Unr oro Alnna.
posed by Mrs. W. A. Stall.andletto music by David .Guloa.

Mrs. Tracy T. Smithread "Gyjsy
Blood," a prize-winnin- g poem writ-
ten by Miss Grace Gaddls, of San
Angelo, and Miss Emma Louise,
Freemanread "When the Pattecof
Little Feet Changes to 'Clatter" a
featurearticle by Mrs. Stall which
appeared In the feature section of'the Dallas News. -

Cow boy BaKads
Mrs. Victor Flewcllen. wearing

a-- cowgirls' costume, lent for the
occasion Dy Mrs. M. M. Edwards,sang colorfully two nvhov tuti.
lards, "Home on the Range and
"Wrangler Joe." MrCFraaier wasI
her accompanist

Mrs. IL S. Faw reada abort tnrv
"" iiu Jjiracio ox tne LittleRed Wagon." af.er which" Vr. iuiWeathers gave on original composl--

uun voiica oigns. .

Mrs. David Watt readaaltelrh
H. W. Caylors llf e, naminghis bet-
ter known picturesand calling at--1
tention to a Dalntlnr whlrh ' Mr
Caylor had lent especially for the'
occasion. . "

The program was concluded-fc- y

the singing of "The Kyes of Texas,"'
with Mrs. C. T. Wata.n as song
leader.

Tea Served
At the close of the numbers,.theguests were Invited to athr

around the punch bowl lot an
conversation.

The table was spread wHh a
handsome filet lace cleth and de-
corated with eutgtaes bawls ofpink rosesand'phiox.reMeved with
touches of purple terksfttr.

Grape mtnch containing liuula
Ice was panned to the evaaSa Hih
little cakesIced In ptakaadgreen.

Mrs. j. u. Mies presidedeverthe
punch bowl and was -- - hv
Mrs. V. Van Glesoa. Urn-- Homer
McNew and Mrs. Maine Philips.
''The membersef the eh aeied
as hostessesla greeting theguests
when they cateredaad during the
tea hour,

AssIsUng Mrs. Albert M, Fieoe?
on the local committee which
planned and arranged the pro-ga-m

were Mmes. C. T. Watson.
Shine Philips aad Cettt K. Parsons.

About eighty gvteets, members of
the other study clubs aad'mvitsd
friends of the Hypeelea members,
were present -

I i

Boy Of Foot Cuts Off
Thumb In Lawn Mower

Ted Moss. 4. sea Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Moss, IN WestTea street,
suffered loss ,U aaet ef Ma left
thumb when K we night In a ,
lawn mower Thursday afte-rnoon-.

The child, wha J left hswetd. cut
the thumb compieUly eM at the
middle joint. He was jwstetd to a
doctor's eMtee hv Me saetaerand
neighbors.

VKTBRAM sMlHtsW MERE
Name et C. W. Terrs!, a veteran

Uie Ctvll Wm,' has keeaadded
these ef viteisai eC war-Ur-ns

seevlee butfad la ttte wesj cem-Ur- y,

whe-we- he ' '- - mem--
Hal Per iiiijiii at e American
lm aa Twmi ef Fortign
Wm, r v ' l

d
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The Burden
, Tfce meat decisive test of senti--

rtMesstjf. the Senatethus far was.inW;e wMch defeatedthe Couz--
amiadmenk This was a pro-rw-

tare-ena-ct the highest ae

those-- which were do--
jvmm4: wider pie RevenueAct of

'IlttfcjIVTha general Impression Istt (Ms ww a measuroaimed at
tfce Very rich, and It Is known as

.fjJtfjiVsoak the rich" amendment.
" A examination of the proposal

wttt show that as compared with
rMjiCohsi!ttco Bill the increoso
iWM-her-a been considerable for
itacetaee of 170,000 and over, butte really, drastic would

M been "Imposed on Incomes
Je8,0e&tjpto $70,000. Thus un-- .,

the Senate Committee Bill
eU tocossft of $3,000 would pay
'I! fwjjereaa under the Couzcns

oeSMendMentIt would pay $G0. The
eeueens amendment would have
'wrffclplled the lowest taxes fifteen
pases. Medium taxes about twice,
,tM moderatelylargo taves about
..eaceand a half, and thevery larg--

-- jpeet-a&out nair, The Couzcns
t amendmentwould. It Is estimated,

ltv raised thenumber of returns

If

Jfrom 3,711,635 under the present
MW to 7,123,033.

'"vThe alignmentof the Senators
khoCouzensamendmentwas sub--
aUntlally that between the
agrarian states and the Industrial
atalcsT Of the thlrty-on- o votes
east for It my impression is that
the great bulk, more than twenty--
JiBi came from stateswest of the

-- 'Mississippi and south rf
mac.There werevotes cost against

'Ihe amendmentby Sonator's from
thls region but there were not

Jtaklf'a-doze- votes cast for It by
.Senators from the industrial reg-
ions of the North and Bast.

How Is such a vote to bo inter-
preted? It seems to me entirely
misleading to suppose that the
Senators'from the states where
there ore big manufacturing cities
were concerned, about whether an
Income of $200,000 paid $77,910 un
der the Committer BUI or $101,030
under, the Couzcns amendment.

rcu uuruen ui uio uouzeai
( amendmentwould havo fallen on

- "Incomes between$7,000 and $30,000,

,J

8T.

,s

v

i.

Increases

on

V

Aug

tnat is to say upon active business
men.' upon the white-colj- ar em--
ployees, upon executives, and upon
the professional class. There are,
by and large, the same people who
pay the,bulk, of the states Income
taxesand of local taxesin cities.

The fact that the support of the
Couzcns amendmentcame almost
entirely .fro.ni agricultural states
raises the question, as to why the
Ieator from, these regions were

4, alreadyto Impose severe taxes on
mall andmoderatoearnings. The

answer, It, seems to me. Is to be
found In the differencebetween ln--
cuuica i-- mo jorm. ot money ana

I Incomes In kind. The fanner, on
the average,has a much smaller

I money income than the cltv man.
Fwqy-- o ftut- - It Is'by no meanscertain that
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u a lower sumaara or me.
For a great many of the things.
Including food, fresh air, recrea-
tion,' which tho city man has to
pay for In dollars the farmer ob-
tains without the use of monoy,
Now. the Income tax reachesonly
money Incomes. Hence it Is the
clty man who is the chief income
tax payer even thbugh his real

measuredIn terms of food,
light, air onad even security in
time of depression may be much
1ms than If he lived on the land.

. I venture to suggestthat this Is
the real reasonwhy Brltlan is al-
most themly county which mnn--.
agesto. support Its governmentout

' oflncome taxes, Britain is the
most highly industrialized country
In th"e world, arid that meansthat
the 'great bulk of British Incomes

'"are' money .Incomes. No other
country that I know of Is able to
make the Income tax wprk as It
works in Britain. Everywhereelse,
In France, in Canada, In Australia,

'the,Income tax has to bo supple--
'mented by consumption taxes of
onekind .or another. It Is hard to
believe. that this difference be--

. Atweeq British nnd all other prac--
-- , ucq u aue soieiy to me extraordl

nary fiscal patrloUsmof the Brit
lsh people. The Canadiansare of

: ut same stock andhave the same
, i traditions The true reason. It

seems to me. Is that In countries
which.are agrarian, the lncomo tax

. alone:does not reach a sufficient
- yerfof .tho real Income of the peo--

wlf ,thls Is a correct Interpretation
- et the matter, it will go a long way

towards explaining why. in the
alignment of Congress, It was the
agricultural Senatorswho wished

tfee'whole burdenoh money
lacoatea and why the Industrial

.'Senatorsopposed them.
r"
The Immediate problem, of

course, Is to raise monoy where it
sea 'meet readily be found. Bona
m CeWMBs. relying on the Con- -
sresateMastatisticians, thinks that

ItM MM rates would raise $331,-vngte-, than the Committee
F : The Treasury statisticians

ay they woutd raise only $103,000,--
ww wore. ma real point U that

'"fifkttt acfeeduloof rates will raise
V eout meny to bring the budget

,mto balance. The Inescapable
Jct reaaalns that at the bottom
DUi degression the Income tax

aoke is not productiveenough. The
i money meomes of tho income tax--

payershave declined too drastlcal
y.
.Therefore, an honest offort to

- alaee the budget must Include,
males tfcefe are economies beyond
AaytMtT bow discussed, a new
aeuree fH taxation. Tariffs can--

Ttm'ftavU k (or when tariffs be--
' eae"MaiKlve they cease to

" ft ykM nreveMwsr There Is nothing
left eta tax but consumption. The

. sacks here is between high Con--
on a narrow list of

7,aWWw WW IUVV UCtsVWMsJllUU UkA-C-

Jm.apIwmmI Vrt. H it U crtaifttv
Wsrf' yVMMM ta meet Important,

tow ,te s U .l..1uJ$f . - "7 w mmfitiiN aM t mm MatcMariy
TBH.

-- . ttMM wfc faee the tact aeely

Ootftity

TOMORROW
LIPFIAANN r
of Taxation

and really mean to balance the
budget are. It seems to me. com
peuea to give up the notion that
tho Issue in Washingtonla between
something like the war-tim-e taxes
and the, sales tax. If we really
mean 10 Daiance tne budget, we
shall unhappily need both. Even
then it might bo doubted whether
the budgetwould be In exact bal
ence. uut ir nil the revenues of
the people are tannedbv taxation.
the object of the whole effort to
balance the budget will have been
achieved, Tho wealth of tho na
tion will have been pledged to
maintain its credit

It Is a hard prelect The truth
Is bitter. It may be that this med
Icine Is too strong to be swallowed
at one gulp. But unless there Is
a marvellous chance for the bet
ter, it Is difficult to see how we
can avoid coming to It next win
ter. To refuse to look the pros-
pect in the face is to deceivo our
selves.

Copyright 1932, New York
Tribune, Inc.

TexasTopics
AUSTIN Gov. Boss S. Sterlings

Drier reannouncementfor offico
meanta great deal more, this late
in me season, than merely ono
mans political ambitions.

In fenced the rest of the political
pasture. It defined the field and
made its divisions so clear that
voters may now get into their re-
spective groups.

It took out the doubt anduncer
tainty which have been dleturblng
elements bo far.

And it killed the flourishing cron
of rumors, all tending, if not de-
signed, to break his supporters
into as many cross-curre- nt groups
as possible. It removed further
cause of building up straw-ma- n

candidacies out of the Sterling fol-
lowing.

Tom F. Hunter of Wichita Falls
is busily campaigning. Some other
canuiuatenave said they are In
the race,Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson
and Gov. Sterling, the candidates
between whom naturally the keen
est competition and the greatest
degree of Interestwill lie. have now
taken chargeof the principal sides
of campaignopposition.

There remained a sllcht chance
that EJeut Gov. Edgar Wilt
may prefer running now against
this line-u- p than to wait until this
coming two-ye-ar term has been
served. Atty. Gen. JamesV. Allred
was atready out of the governor-
ship race. Sen. Clint C. Small In-

dicated he will not "oppose Mr.
Sterling and Sen. Walter C. Wood
ward's staying out was assured.

Dan Moody Is considered
certain, would have made the
race had Mr. Sterllner.been unabln
to give his time and effort to an-
other campaign and another two--
year term In office. Mr. Moody will
support Gov. Sterling to the limit
The chief Joy that "Fighting Dan"
getsout ot life seems to have bene
in scrappingformer Gov. Jim Fer-
guson out of political power and
scrappingto keep him out

m

Bids will be opened this month
on a bridge over the San Sabariv-
er between Mason and Brady . . .
The sooner the better. This week
the writer saw scores of cars tied
up on the hard-surfac-e highway
on each side of the concreto slab
over the bottom of this river, with
two feet of water holding them
back. He saw several cars driven
ln(o the water two of them nar-
rowly escaping being" washed off
tne road

Then, from Brady west and
from Brady north, ho learnedthe
roads wero impassablo, so that if
ono wanted to get to the good
roads ofTom Green, Runnels, Tay-
lor and Nolan counties, he would
havo to turn back to Fredericks-
burg and go around by Kerrvllle
and far to the southwestor try un--
paved roads up toward San Saba,
or go back to Austin and north-
west.

Two or three sections of
gravel surfacingupon, highways al
ready mere and two or tnrce
bridges, Instead of thosecostly and
atrocious bottom-of-the-- river con
crete slabs acrossstreams,would
connect the highway systemof Cen
tral Texas, leading from East and
southwestTexas, with all the fine
highways of West Texas.

It la to be hoped that the high
way commission will put some
gravel there anda couple ot small
brldees before It. spends all lta
available money on the magnifi
cent permanentconcretehighways
which are such a luxurious pleas
ure to replace passablaroads else-
where. And finally make the mid-dl- o

section as good as tho tlno
highway on both sides.

t
Amarlllo and Pottor County

have shown other cities and
counties the way to economy in re-
spect to united healthwork, cut-
ting out duplications. Their budget
Is run at a cost ot $20,710 to the
city and a smaller amount to the
rest of the county, for a county--
wide full-tim- e health unit Including
a director, a City-coun-ty physician,
a chemist a veterinarian, a milk
Inspector, two or moro food Inspec-
tors, a county nurse, a laboratory
technician and a secretary,and
school nurses. X3.000 annual
"state" contribution comes to this
city-coun- ty unit from the Bocke--
leiler foundation.

Other cities duplicate work of
counties and what la worse, both
cover some spots, ana eacn, look
ing to me oiner, leaves some need-
ful work undone entirely.

Distinguished Flying U

Cross Given Amelia
WASHINGTON-- The senate

passeda WH .to auUtorle PresMeat
Heaver ( award the stiaihits

to iatfcert
bee iraae-AMeae- te aeto

' '

r
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lMegates
Are Appointed
To PartyMeet

Slato Meeting Has Disor-
derly Ending After
GarnerIs Endorsed

HOUSTON W The Texas Bern
ocmtlo convention, adjourning at
midnight, voted to send 181 dele-
gates and tho same number of
alternates to the Chicago national
convention to cast the state's 40
votes for Joint Garner.

The delegates aro under the unit
rule and Instructedfor Garnerun
UI releasedby him.

Tne convention named Senator
Tom Connolly but loft Senator
Morris Sheppard off tho list of
delegates-at-larg- e.

Inna disorderly wlndup of an
otherwise harmonious Garner
meeting the delegatesvoted 831 to
604 on roll call by counties declar
ing lor submission of the question
oi repealof the eighteenthamend'
ment to tho states.

HOUSTON, UP Ths Texas
state democratic convention Tues-
day adopteda resolution proposing
submission of the question of al

ot tho 18thamendmentto the
various states.

The vote 831 to 664 was viva voce
and the convention was thrown
Into disorder. Many ot tho dele-
gates climbed on tho Btags de
mandinga roll call by counties.

As angry delegates surrounded
Clint Brown of Bah Antonio, per-
manent chairman, police Interven-
ed .

Brown finally decided to call the
roll. There were efforts to adjourn.
the convention. It was evident the
convention never could be brought
back to order. The delegates were Contributions Asked
milling around excitedly and the Amon O. Carter of Fort Worth
Old GrayMare bandof Brownwood chairman of the state Garner

up- - a tune. nance committee, appealed for con--
"Dlrty, dirty," cried some of the

delegates. It was tho first time
since Texasadopted statutory pro
hibition In 1918 that a democratic
convention hadgone cm record wl:h
rcTerence to that controversial Is-

sue.
W. A. Tarvor, chairman of tho

Insurance commission, rushed to
the stage and demanded a roll
call. SenatorJulian Greer of Ath
ena Joined Tarver In his efforts.

The delegates surged down to
the stago and crowded through
the press section.

Appeal Suggested
Steve Plnckoy of Houston, lead

er of the element
suggested that thcro was not any-
thing before the convention and
suggested that If therowas any dis-
satisfactionwith the convention ac
tion that ths matter bo appealed
to the national convention.

Former .Lieutenant Governor
Barry Miller rushedto the rostrum
and grabbedthe chairman'sgavel.
tie pieaaea mat tne convention
proceed to name the delegation to
Chicago. That was the only unfin
ished businessof tho convention.

.Chairman Brown said he would
hot tolerate adjournment

"As far as I am concerned you
will stay here and have a roll call
If you want It he said.

Delegates still opposed a roll call
They said they wanted to quit and
go home, i

The convention adjourned at
11;30 p. m. In confusion as the
final vote was announced on the
submission resolution--

Delegate Report
Mrs. SarahHughes.assistantsec-

retary of tbe convention, began
reading the committee report on
delegates to the national conven
tion. Tho report was adopted.
Maury Hughesof Dallas moved ad
journmentbut Brown held him out
ot order nnd ordereda roll call.

Pinckney appealed from Mio

chairman's decision to order a
roll call.

Congressman Sam --Ttayburn of
Bonham, close personalfriend of
John N. Garner, speaker of the
national house of representatives
who had been given the conven-
tion's B votes In tho national con-
vention, was on the stago. He re-
fused to tako a hand In tho situa
tion apd said, ho did not want to
discuss the development

Pinckney later withdrew hit mo-
tion to appealand Insisted that a
motion to adjourn be put

The convention voted to give the
state's 46 votes In tho national
convention to John N. Garner for
president and to "vote for none
other under any circumstances,
until releasedby him."

To Vote as Unit
The Texas iegelatlon was in-

structed to vote as a unit upon all
questions coming before the con-
vention.

An amendment proposing that
the delegation not be required to
stay with Garner until released by
him personallywas voted down af
ter a controversialfloor tight, The
convention was In wild disorder
while proponents ot tho amend'
ment attempted to speak on tho
proposition.

It was Indicated ihat a part of
the convention did not want ,to
commit Texas to a second choice.

Jed C. Adams ot Dallas was re
elected Texas national committee
man over A. J. Wlrtx of Seguln.
former state senator. The wet and
dry Issue had been Injected into
that election, WirU being an out
spoken advocateot repeal ot the
18th amendment

Liberals toso Keynoter
The liberals also lost In an ef-

fort to nameOne of Its croup tem
porary chairman and keynoter ot
the convention when Congressman
Sam-- Ttayburn of Bonham was
chosen over C I. Francis of Wich
ita Falls. Bayburn Is director of
me Garner campaign la the na-
tion.

Those opposing Rayburn charg-
ed he had been put forward
through ''machine political man!
puleUons." The liberals first
pHaaedto. pre the election ot W,
K. Qaaaalss. advocateot repeal of

&m sW MMvwpNiKi t rW !
eUed te wiimest FsaaHs.wfee la a

UeasstveUvswith reseruwste pe--

TRK Braspumaherald,
MaitJc.

3pkU;fipny dettM 4 re-
move. Maieelx" frem eeMlderalloM
andheaad Ms adherentsgot be
hind Francis.

Bayburn was given the undivid-
ed supportof a conservativectoup
In the partythathad been working
for weeks to keep any controver-
sial Issue from splitting the con-
vention, thus putting Garner in
an attlture of going before the na
tion in face of a division In his own
homestateparty policies.

Tne controversy brought on a
warm debate, which finally ended,
after the roll call of the conven-
tion was only one third completed,
by Francis conceding Congressman
Bayburn's election and withdraw
ing his name from consideration,

rioa for Unity
Francis, Hopkins and others In

me movement to pressprohibition
as an Issue, went to tho rostrum
and pleaded for unity on behalf of
Garner,The controversythen was
turned into an ovation for Speaker
Garner.

Texas will havo 46 votes In the
Chicago nationalconvention, which,
added to the 44 votes to Garner
by California, was expected to make
him a serious contender In the
nominating meeting.

Tho group advocatingan expres-
sion on the 18th amendmentan
nounced It would go through with
Its effort to put the convention on
record recommending repeal and
favorable tto a referendumIn the
July democratic primary.

Steve Plnckneyof Houston, lead-
er of the repeal group who sup-
ported Francis for temporary
chairman,said he was not discour-
aged by the outcome of that cam-
paign and that the prohibition
matter would be carried to a de-
finite expression.

Debate that preceded Bayburn's
election was bitter. Francis ad
vocates heckled speakersseconding'
Bayburn's nomination anc Ray-bur-n

followers booed champions of
Francis. A major part of the time
the nominating speeqhes were be-
ing made the convention was in
disorder,

trlbutlons to the national fund.
Prcsldentlal electors were chos-

en by congressional districts ,ln or-
der as follows! R. T. Wilkinson, Jr.
E. J. Mantooth, Carl L. Estes,J. W.
Purcell, Charles McCombs, Scott
Becd, Mrs. Theodore Stubbs, John
T. Dickson, J. V. Frank, Ralph
Geothe, E. C. Street Frank Raw-ling-s,

R, J.Edwards,Arthur Seeltg-so-n,

H. P, Hornby, Robert F. Cun-
ningham, MUburn McCarty N. C.
Outlaw. Electors at large chosen
were Albert Sidney Johnson of
Dallas, Charles L Francis of
Wichita Falls, Nat Gentryof Tyler,
Mrs. John E. Shelton, Sr., of Aus-
tin, Mrs. John Davis of Dallas.

Mayor C M. Chambersot San
Anionic Introduced Clinton O.
Brown, also of San Antonio, the
permanentchairman.

Revolt of 192S
Revolt of Texas democrats in

1928, when the Lone Star statevot-
ed for a republican presidential
nominee, was Injetccd into the af
ternoon debate.

Hecklers wanted to know how
State SenatorWalter Woodward
political frlehd ot Governor R. S.
Sterling and advocate ot Rayburn,
stood In 1928 and he was asked
from the floor If he were wet or
dry. They also askedbow Rayburn
had conducted himself with refer
ence to tho 1928 deflection.

Maury Hughes ot Dallas and
Amon G. Carter ot Fort Worth
Joined Woodward in seconding
Rayburn's nomination. Senator
Hopkins, Senator T. J. Holbrook
of Galveston and Pinckney spoke
for Francis. Sentiment In the
convention was highly,partisan,as
tho speechesproceeded and no one
escaped hecklers.

Raybum'a.Address
Rayburn stirred the convention

to enthusiasmIn his keynote ad-
dress when he eald John Garner
could obtain more votes than any
other democrat.

He said Garner"would be the sec
ond choice, of moro delegates in
the Chicago convention than any
other candidate. He said Garner's
leadership and statesmanshiphad
caught the Imagination of the peo
ple.

As tho afternoonsession of the
convention , opened, enthusiasm
scmed.tobe waning a trifle so the
band struck up Dixie and had the
delegates shouting and flinging
their hats.

Telegrams congratulating the
convention on Its unanimousstand
for Garner sent by U. S. Senators
Tom Connally and Morris Shep-
pard and JesseH. Jones,Houston
capitalist and member of the re-
construction finance corporation.
were read. When 8heppard'swire
was read there were scattered
boos.

Escorted to Chair
The details cleared away, Ray--

ourn was escorted to me chair.
"Wo must have our little differ-

encesand our little arguments,"he
said In beginning his keynote
speech, "but I know wo are going
aheadas one man from here on
out

"Three months ago in San An
tonio was started an organization
to make a Texan president Dur-
ing the past three months I have
counseled with you. I havetalked
with leadingdemocratsfrom every
statoin. the union. They have told
me of the conditions within their
states, A New Englander told me
'tell tho people of Texas I go to
the convention at Chicago solely
because I want to cast a vote for
John Garner.

W. L. Nowcll Returns
From Carriers Meet

W. L. Nowell has returned from
Abilene, where he attendeda meet
ing Saturdayof the Abilene Dis
trict Association ot the National
Association ot Letter Carriers. He
Is secretaryfor the district

Abilene, Sweetwater, Big Spring.
jjamnger, Ban Angcio,. Cisco, East
land, Brownwood, Coleman aad
Stamford are Included. In the dis
trict S, O. Lasseterof Afcileae is
president. Bern Klag at Cleee,vice--
prMi4MK

J. W. Mmmmi, MUeae! yiee--j
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ForsanTroop'
Of Boy Scouts

GivenBadges
Cliartcr PresentedIn Ser-

vices Sunday At
Union Church

Boys of the Forsancommunity in
the Howard-Glasscoc- k county oil
field who, under guidance of Rev.
John Thorne, Presbyterian--

minister

who preaches for tho Forsan
Union church have started Boy
Scout work, Sundayafternoon re
ceived their tenderfootbadges anu
the Union church was presented
with a charter authorizing It--t-

operate Troop 15 of the Buffalo
Trail Area Council,

A. C, Williamson, area executive;
Dr, J, R. DIUard, district council
chairman; V. O. Hennen, scout-
masterof Big SpringTroop 1; Wal-
ton Morrison, a ar scout and
now chairman of the Big Spring
Court ot Honor, and Wendell Bcdl-che-k,

attendeda service at tho
church, at which Mr. Williamson
presentedthe troop charterand the
troop leaders'commissions and Mr.
Morrison the scouts' certificates
and tenderfoot'badges.

Mr, Williamson complimented the
troop in (hat its members had or-

ganized and passed tenderfoot re-

quirements in less than halt the
time' usually consumed in making
thoso steps.

Dn Dillard, In a brief talk, wel-

comed the troop Into the district
council and stressed thatthe six
troopsof Big Spring, and tho troop
developed at Coahoma under gui-

dance of Rev. Thoi.ie, consider tho
Forsanboys part ot their own or-
ganization. The local scouts wel-
come tho Forsanboys to their Hut
in City Park at any time, Dr. Dil-

lard said.
Precedingpresentationot certifi

catesand badges the scouts were
given a drill on significance of the
Scout Badge. Mr. Williamson used
a model of the badgearrangedso
that the two stars, the Eagle, the
shield and the scroll andknot could
be attached to the tree-fo- il or in
their proper order. The tree-foi- l,

it was pointed out was the sign of
the north on the early mariners
compass. The stars on each side
of it represent truth and know
ledge, basis ot Scout citizenship.
The eagle lends the badge Ameri
can Identity and to mis Is added
the stars and stripes on a shield
This constitutes the tenderfoot
badge. The scroll bears the motto,
"Be Prepared."with a tiny knot of
rope asa reminderof tbe good turn
each scout Is expected to do dally,
constitutes thesecond classbadge.
When the second class badge Is
attached to the bottom of the ten'
dcrfoot badgo It forms the first
class badge.

Certificates were presented R
M. Brown, chairman of the troop
committee, and Abe Wllmoth and
Oscar Bradham, troop members,
end to JamesB. Chance, scoutmas
ter, and Clarence Walton, assist-
ant scoutmaster.

Scouts who received their tender-
foot badges, were R. L. Wilson,
Cleo C. Wilson, J. C. Adams, Don-bi- d

Alston, Arnold Bradham, BUI
H. Campbell, Henry A. Chambers,
Thomas E. Chambers, . D. Dcmp-se-y,

Jr., Hersohel L. Moody, LaVoy
Scudday, JamesThomas,Henry J.
Wllmoth.

Mrs. John Thorne and Mrs. A.
Wllmoth also attended the service
8undayv

SingleMinded
For GarnerIn
'32 Campaign

Sen. Hopkins Withdraws
As Keynoter; Woodul

For Harmony
HOUSTON UT Sam Ray-

burn.Jlonhom,waselected tem-
porary chairman and keynoter
ot the Texas Democratlo con-
vention hee umZcjt.

CharlesL Francis, Wichita
Falls, chosen to oppose Ray-
burn by an elementseeking a
declarationon the repealot the
ElthtAcnth amendment, with-
drew, conceding Rayburn'selec-
tion after one-thir- d of the
countiesvoted.

Francis' concession to Kay-bur-n

cameafter bitter wet and
dry tights with the delegates
fat an uproar.

Senator Hopkins attacked
Rayburn's selection nnd Sena-
tor Walter Woodward of Cole-
man, replied that having no
right to say so, he would say'
that Rayburn Is the choloe ot
Garner.

HOUSTON, TexasW The Tex-
as'State Democratlo convention.
single-minde- d for John Qarner for
presidentialnominee, was called to
order today by W. O. Hugglns,
chairman ot the state executive
committee, at the biggest turnout
in years.

SenatorW, K. Hopkins, of Qon--
zales, mentioned aa candidate for
Keynoter, withdrew, nominating

NO DELEGATES FROM.
HOWARD COUNTY

None of Howard county's del-
egatesto the state democratlo
convention were to attend tho
Houstonmeeting Tuesday, G.
B. Cuftntngham, county chair-
man, said.

Mr. Cunfltnch&ia seat his
proxy to Jed O. Adams, Dallas,
state memberot the national
committee, whose 'place on the
body U at stake la the eonven,
tlon againsta movement to se-
lect A.. J. Wlrts, Seguht, attor-
ney and former state senator."'r wHJf OUtef WCfc ttCifr
ate aesrtHietr presses te be
wfTw srviw Ww IW

HMJiMK NaWftfl Mt faMiMft&Ad titf

aa a tmtt she proxy let aHithe
comty's votes tn she .state.
cemmlHeo couM net be tent aa
a unit Each doga(o 'would
havo 16 tend his proxy separ-
ately.

The Howard county delega-'tto-n

wns Instructed to support
John Gnrncr for tho presiden-
tial nomination and to favor a
plank expressing support of the
prohibition laws.

Charles I. Francis, Wichita Falls,
as (x supstllute for Sam Bayburn,
who was recommendedby tho stato
exccutlvo committee In the interest
of harmonyin behalf of John Gar-
net',

Hopkins Ir one ot the leaders in
the movement for a convention dec
laration on the eighteenth amend'
nicnt The convention was to roll
fy Rayburn's selection, hut Hop--'

kins announced he would denounce
machine politics that was responsl
tlo for Rayburn'sselection.

An clement led by Senator Wal
ter Woodu I, of Houston,was stand
Ing solidly for harmony, while
Slevo Pinckney, ot Houston, head-
ing anotherelementwas preparing
ti pressconvention for declaration
for repealot the Eighteenth am
endment

HErUBLICANS OPEN AT
MINERAL WELLS

MINERAL WELLS, TexasUP)
Texas Republicans opened their
ttale convention at 10:45 a. m. here
today to tho strains of "America"
icsoundlnir throughout the great
convention hell, and approximately
COO delegatesanda largenumber of
vhttorspresent

Tho principal busmen was the
selection of forty-nin- e delegates to
the Chicago National convention.

Sentiment was virtually unani
mous for Instructedvoto for 'Pres-
ident Hoover, for

EugeneNolte. of Scculn. chair
man of the statoexecutive commit-
tee Called (he convention in ntmr
and tho welcoming address was by
John C. Miller, ot Mineral Wells,
whose reference to PresidentHoo-
ver brought opplaure.

The temporary cnalrman an.
pointed the following committee
chairmen.

Orvllle Bulllngton. Wichita Falls,
resolutions.

Henry Zwelfel, Fort Worth, nom-
inations.

W. J. Harris, Sulphur Springs,
credentials.

J. W. Bars, Austin, permanent
rules nnd organization.

Galveston was the only city bid-
ding for tho next convention.

Tho convenUon recessed until 2p.m.

Miss Ramsey
Victim; Sister
Badly Injured

CarDemolished In Abilene
By T. & P. Passenger

Train No. 16- - -

ABILENE Miss Norma Ram-
sey, 25, was killed Instantly, and
her sister. Miss Nena Kate Ram-
sey was injured this morningwhen
their automobile was struck and
demolished nt the Victoria street
crossing here by eastbound
Texas & Pacific passengertrain
No. 16.

Miss Ramsey's body was found
five feet from the track and thirty
feet from where the car had been
thrown 15 feet asldo by the locomo-
tive.

y examination showed that
Nena Kate Bamsey suffered no
fractures.Shfc received a bad" gash
in tho back of the head and a
severe sprain to the left leg.

A. F. "Tony" Weeg, of Big
Spring was tho engineerand Tom
Brlgance conductor of the train
which was due at n. m. It
was running four or" five minutes
lata andabout a halt mile from the
station when the accident occur-
red.

The Victoria street crossing Is
"wide open" in parlanceof train-
men .there being no obstruction
nearby to prevent full view of the
track In both directions.

Norma Rnnuoy was a daughter
of Dr. H. H. Bamsey, pioneer re-
tired dentist and landowner of dil-
ation county.. Ths family moved
here from Balrd about years ago.
She was a sister to Dr. W. V, Bam-
sey, local physician and Dr. Min-
ion T. Bamsey, local dentist. She
was graduatedfrom the College'of
Industrial Arts, Denton, after hav-
ing finished Abilene high school
and attendedSimmons university.
Two years ago, with her sister,
Nena Kate, she traveled and stu-
died in Europe. She was familiarly
known as "Kink."

The many friends of A. F. Tony
Wocg, who has been an engineer
on the Texas & Pacific since 1901,
declared upon learning ot the AM-len- o

accident that ha was surely
tho "hard luck" member ot the
group of veteran locomotive engi
neers of this division.

Mr. Weeg, one ot the finest engl
neers on the entire system, hnshad
the misfortune of having been at
the throttle several times during
his service, when accidents
that could not be avoided by him
self cost lives of motorists and
pedestrians at grade crossings.
Recently Dr. Bailey ot Clyde was
killed thero when his automobile
was struck by a locomotive of
which Mr. Weeg was engineer.

V. V. Stratum ot Big Spring Is
a cousln'of Misses Norma and
Nena Kato Bamsey, who figured in
tho gradecrossingaccident at Abi-

lene Monday morning.
i i

SWEETWATER LEADER DIES

Bites for R. K. McAdams Scheduled
For This Afternoon

SWEETWATER Ri K. McAd-
ams, 60, Sweetwaterclvlo leaderfor
18 years,died early Saturday at
Colorado Springs, Colo, foUowtng
en extended Illness. Funeral serv-
ices were conducted at ;S0
o'clock Sunday afternoon shortly

te vete after the body arrived fcr.
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Political .

Announcements
tho Bte Snrinc Herald will

mako tho following charpra
to candidatespayable cash in
advance.
District Offices' . k . . . .$22.50
County Offices , 12 50
frccinct Offices 5 00

This prico Includes insep
tlon in the Big Spring Herald
(Dally).

THE WEEKLY HERALD is
authorized to announco the
following candidates, subject
to tho action of the Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 1932
For Stato Senator(30th Di-

strict):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
JESSEC. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For Stato Representative
01st District:
PENROSE B. METCALFE

For District Judco: (32nJ
judicial District):-JAME- S

T. BROOKS
C. P. ROGERS
A. S. --MAUZEY

For District Attorney:
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clcrh:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT

For County Attornoy:
JAMES LnTLE

For Shrrift:
JESSSLAUGHTER
W. M. (Miller) NICHOLS

DTor County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON
C. W. ROBINSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF

For Tax Assessor:
JIM BLACK
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Procinctl):

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct 2):

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3) :

GEOPGE WHITE
. CHES ANDERSON

For County Commissioner
(Precinct4):

W. B. SNEED
J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHART
LOWIE- - FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace(Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constablo (Precinct1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON
SETH PIKE

Merrick-Lam-b

No.3ChalkTo
Drill In Today

Purc'sEastOffsetDrilling
At 800; Clialk No. 1-- A

Fco Progresses
Merrlclc & Lamb's No. 3 Chalk,

fartherestadvanced testIn theeast
ern sector otthe Howard-Glssscoc-

field, was expected to dr.Ul into
tho 1.800 foot producing horizon
Tuesday.

Tho test Is 990 feet from the
north and east lines of tho north
west quarter of section 123, W. &
N, W. surveM Howard county.

Drilling had advanced Monday to
1,700 feet, where top of tho pay
was reported.

No. 3 Chalk is an offset eastand
north, respectively, of Merrlclc and
Lamb's Nos. 1 and U Chalk.

Pure,Oil .company's No. 3 Chalk,
1C50 feet from the north and east
lines of the norteastquarterof sec-
tion 125, W. & N. W. survey, east
offset to Merrick & Lamb's No. 3
Chalk, was reported drilling at 800
feet Monday night.

One mile and a half west of the
Puro I est Otis Chalk's No. I-- fee,
In section 80, block 0, W. & N. W.
survey, was reported drilling at
1.000 feet In lime lato last week.
II recentlyresumed drilling at 1.C50
feet after being shut down several
weeks,

Cemetery Collections
Must Bo IncreasedTo

Pay Men Properly
n. pita is mauo lor monoy 10 pay

for mealsfor the men who have
beencleaning up the cemetery, rays
Jfchn Wolcott. The collections are
coming In butnotfastenough.

The fowowlwr have asade d
tins: W. D. Bee, M: A. F. XalL M:
Mlea XeU Xetafc. M: 3. B. WeMea.

Cmmiy Home"

Of Cancer

(Sixth of a seriesot ten Articles
on cancer issued by the Stafs
Medical asspclatlon).

Tho discovery and recognition ot
beginningcancerIs often Very dif-
ficult. In soma instancesthe type
of cancer Is such that K presents
no early Symptoms. In other eases
It may be mistakenby Iho attend-
ing physician for something e'se.
Cancer of the rectum, for cxnmnhi.
It often treatedfor months as hoo
orrnoids or plica. Again, ths can-
cer may be so deep seated or so
obscure as to be diagnosed only
by thouse of special Instruments
and.special procedure la the hands
of specially skilled physicians.

As n general rule, the" earliir
cancer la found, the moro difficult
it Is to recognize. When Uie dia-
gnosis Is c , the
ually advanced.

Tho diagnosis of cancer is often
delayed by faltura of the psUent to
comuit a pnyfieian regarding a
condition whlchls thoucht tn bn
of llttlo Imporiance. On the othvr
nana,the physician sometimes fslls
to recognize the real slgniricanos of
suggestive symptoms and neglects
to ml) ko a thorough examination.
In women, the delay is often duo
to hesltancyln submttUng to n pro-
per examination.

Wh
aro presentthe advice of a physi-
cian should be obtained without
delay. Any lump in the breast, for
Instance, demands a prompt In-

vestigation The real cause ot on.
abnormaldischarge from any body
orlflco should Immediately bo
sought. The soro on the no33 or
Up or face, which does.not heal,
should nover be neglected. Any of
these symptoms may mean begin
nlng cancer; and It is therefore
Very urgent that their true nature
bo speedily established,

Tho early diagnosis of cancer is
without excepUon,tho most Impor-
tant single factor in successfully
combating this disease. The mo.it
skillful treatmentcannot attmo tor
the sin of delay. In early dlagnoa.s
lies Uie only hope for cure.

t

LamesaWins

Links Matches

There Sunday
26 To 18 Victory Firmly

Fixes TeamAt Top
Of League

Local golfers received their fir i
sotback of the season when tbJ
Lamesa llnksmen captureda 21 to
13 decision Sunday afternoon o:i
the Lamesa course.

Tho victory firmly established
tho Dawson County team In flrrt
place with 110 points. Big Spring
has a season's total ot 100.

Shirley Ilobblns, local No. 1
player, defeated K. O. Nix, Lamest
star, in the high spot of the dayM
bill, 4 up and 3 to play, scoringa
brilliant 61 over fifteen hole4.
Frank Hose, Lamesa. downed ?.
It. Porter, Big Spring, 3 ua-an- d. 2
in tne second match, but Robblns
fine play enabled the local tsaci
to capture foursome honors us
and2 to play. --- A

OUlo Brlstow swampedWhile, La
mesa. G up and S to nlav ht the
third match, and L. Coffee dofeat--
tu bpeck 2 up and 1 to account
for reven ot tho locals' points. 'Brja-tc-w

and Coffee won toursosMtchcn-cr- s
2 up and 1 to play.

i'. u--
. vaugnn and Tntum, Lame

sa. defeatedStephens and -- Hicks,
BIjr Spring, respectively by seor"i
of 2 up and 1 and 2 up, aad lO--!t

foursome honors 2 up and 1 (o
play in the No. B nnd 6 match"3
L. B. Vaughn and Barnard dunl --
catcd tho performanceover D c
Aklns and Vaul Xatson by rcspe5- -
" tuj-- oi nna a nnda.t--
vanning ineir foursome match 0up and 4 to play.

SweetwaterWins
In other matches nf th .

Sweetwater, with Coach O. D. Hennig of the SweetwaterMustang
smashingpar with a brilliant in,
staged a dope upset to swampMM. 'land 31 to 10 on the SweetwateV
course. The match was originally
scheduled for Midland, but as th
juiuiana course was flooded actlv!-tie-s

were trarsfcrred to the NolanCpunty links. Colorado easily de-
feated Odessa 32 to 12, ndvancH?
iuiu, um iirsi uivision, and Snyder
defeated Texon 23 to 19 on theBig Spring layout.

Standing through Sunday's
matches: Lamesa 116; Big Spring
100, Colorado 88, Sweetwater 83?
Snyder 02, Midland 00, Ttxoa 77,
and Odessa 70.

I

VeteransWin

'Rabbit'Scrao
ODESSA Judge Henry .

Webb this afternoon. nM th;t
Jackrabblta are' "rodonts" aad not
animals and ersnted the Amrfvi- -

Lrglcm a ltiluue. . ' a
straining authorities front, Jaterfer.lng with tho rabblt-tofta- c' event
planned hereby tbe Lerio la" con.
nect'on with a Memorial Day, jrti

lie set flnaj hearingHe JusteSi,
three weeks after tho evont Ir
scheduled.

"In the eyes of. the lew okrh-blt-s
are not animals but ftiii'said Judge Webb, "Tim erea will

not be degrading, iIiiiiiiiisIMhs. or
even innuman. The Tsinsi hn;?
continue with Its .planned swt," "

Testimony presented, ay.Qswttty
Attorney J, L. J'ewlar Ijujtad-- d
statementsof pretasta fean the
American Humane, ennnlehsw,A1- -.

bany, N. 7. Denver umI
tte El Paohumano e,oelti. A 5

ermarian testjnM inalnf was
"cruel,"

Counsel for the 1 inn nrnd rf
haratfid to Mm eettatry aad ehafc.

to preihsso ev
ttM Jrpyed Jack--

h
u
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JT Get What We Ash For

someUioes hard to believerU the American people are
sincereIn their pleas for economy
In government when one reads of
Ihe big volume of protects that has

say
tax

that
bJt states
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flooded every time anykhis. Term, last month should be
JrasUe cut has been proposed this interest business men and
year. Each group clUxens .rchf
llass stateobjects
sting the Items ot aid The worild owed vast sums
affect It. We economy,but rooncr growing out the war. We

the expense the other hail , speededup our
Mcr-arf- 5e, who Is city that marketshad

thallman the house economy to found" huge surpluses
lommlttee. In brief products. for

why It that the spe--i goods and th on
rial bill torn rib- -l the debtsdue its Involved
iam In th. TTmicik Rivi McDuffle ' nmhlma lntrnalianAl aMtl

'Although the coun-- ments nnd balances,calling the;
Vy most careful and adjust--

ae, aided and abeUed and For ten years the real problem
murred by organised postponedand at the same
tad bureaucrats,appearto time ttccentutaed the
gating granting large additional
Jhls and expensive gov-- , many of very unwisely
krnment at Washington. minted the United States

upon termed rest that --

t ii i !! f 4Vla it AVia. ' a sH gWViUIUUM, ; j iaa CJ 1ASC ! " we "' '- -
the bills, which means addl-gon-

""c as we a federal
pv,rnTnnt grants every con
ceivable sort to ana

even
b

and individuals imported toll any pro--
going hare to pay billions dollars, and by the mine,

as jto foreign countries the grandiose

lut Of Soldiers
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Memorial
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a new

41 ' Telerans Foreign Wan'ryiag the highest rates
lrajnakSng enceavcr Imported ever placed on
... .--. .n tmm statute books. We sell

veterans, foreigner direction.
- ..

who " " j "Of American wars, are
3n the cemetery. h " ""e. but

following list has been Merer! Never! Llter--
lhousand economUtsSsgd lhat

are
list to the. It may

fanot complete. the ,g?fiSI0Si . , .. nmni.t.w " rJntlnr outSnTaj--s made." : i prophetic language whatitha rrembersof Ixgion
iliary will be placed on known
srarea llemoriai

Those knowing the missing lni- -

...?TT,ri will Li. together
Mualo 8tore or see

hxlaa Hair by Saturdayafternoon
at. o'clock.
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Bailey. King, WH
liam Sbumake, Jas.H Dem
ent Allen. B. Cor--i
Ctn. Henry file. W. Sbumake
3. P.KeUey. Charlie Daven-
port. W. McWhlrter.
Bunker. F. Nunn, Cross,
C. W. Wood. D. Penrod, H. B

W Shire,;
Rice, the

branch
ada England

Henry

lamar. Ionard Fisher, wm.
frank

Allrcd, Amos, Homer
Wltcy Hendricks, J. U

Windham, James C
Robinson, J. A, Hodges, Wll-p.i-

c. W. T I.
XUvIa B. Price, W. Cook,
J. Dr. J. W. Bamett,

Everley,
Dewey. W. H. Mood, Kelt Wallace,
Eta. Amos. J. Boydstun, C. G.
Davenport, A. J. Prichard,
Vnughan, J. A. Frost, JasonWil-
son, J. Phillips, Wm. Car-
lo, Jr. Arthur H.

lawon, W. W.
faney. Falrchlld. Hamilton, J.
9, Green. D.

ttnean, I, O. Allred,

Ik Browning of Houston,
who been gueit her son,

I,, Browning
aurnea her

KOTICE TO CBF-DITOB-S

ESTATE OF FBA'C1S U
DECEASED

Motlce is that
letters of administration

on the estate L.
granted to the

undersigned, the 11th &ay of
April, 1932, by County Court

ward
All persons claims

estateare re-
quired to some to

time by
residence post office

Big County pf
iroward, of Texas.

ft.W.
miairtr&tor pf the Estate

r,ssd.
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rs. bo or avarice
or neglect, nor of

to th present coming gen-
eration w hare forgotten

of td

country.
It grow
hands others

In th solemn trust,
It aa as warmth

ot remain to us. us
at appointed, round
their sacred remains garland
th poslonless mounds'above

the flowers of sprlng-tlm-e;

"us solemn
our pledges to aid

assist whom they
amongus sacredchargeof

gratitude,
widows orphans.

2. It is th purpose of
to tnagurat

observance tt
be up from to year,

aurvlTor of war
to honor the memory ot de
parted comrades.

ot
JOHN A. IXXJAW.

N. P. Chlpmen,
Adjt. OeneraL

In speaking of cotton. It
us the following
an address W. Clayton,
cci'.cn of Houston, at tne
snnnal meeting of American
ton Shippers
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during special session con-
gress called for farm relief,
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to himpossible. by i" wouldAux
all
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he did although not
even they could foresee events la
their devastatingproportions.'

said that neverbefore
7J5 IZli the of the world have

enaKtedfrom many cosn
aersoa's

Wallace

Km
CUlcan,

Andrew

W.

W.

W.

John

agreesnent any thing!
the passage of this act.

practically every nation in world
?lg,has taken a slap at export

trade. They giving a doseof
Jtarehbanks. W, C a . flnd

juiuer, uijuju, uerybltter.

C

because the tariff,
collecting mv

debts foreign!
contractingat alarming

rate. first three monthsot
1S&, shrunk 68
per cent in value compared with
the same period in 1329. One class

--Cian, exports has increased heav-Ecmu-el

Echols, Leellly, however, and that
Harris, Chas. Blooming- -' port of factories Can-dxt-e.

'n. V-- Vaugh, Gibson, W and other
Purser, operate

tariff
Carley,

fosenh Wm. Cecil tor American laoor.
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The cotton trade properly de--
Inounees the federal agricultural
marketing act being
unsound but.

many of realize that the
agriculturalmarketingact and the
farm board are legitimate prog-
eny of the tariff

Indeed, having the
principle ot the useot the power of
government provide economic
shelterfor one group Its citizens

the of the
done, was Inevitable that the
time come when
groups who penalized by
process would inalslent de-
mand for removal economic
Inequality. This demand could only

by repudiation of the pro
tective principle by tapping the
Federaltreasury.The
the more me
thod, was adopted.

marketing
its origin an agrarian

volt against the inequality of ths
cotton and wheat farmers
economic scale.This Inequality ow-
ed its origin its preservation
to the tariff.

itself was conceived in
deceit; Its sponsor knew
wen wnat was wrong wip

they knew the ailments
the and farmers

had not the remotest connection
with tha machinery of distribution,

most efficient la the world;
they knew that farmer's euh--
mcrgence the eeeoasie
was to the use of tb power
of government
group ot Its citizens to put their

'T,fl,,eaapw

hsMa e fcsto h psshUett
wMlretHa. Tiny krrf thot

to require
Uhm smi to M wlthdeaWB. But
onethtag la M ec, uo

recall that stupid, meaningless
paras wo heard fromnear-
ly every political slum pin 1929:
nVa must do something for the
farmer." Well, they did it. BUI
they had a slight tnlx-u- p In their
prepositions. They did to him,
Instead of lor

A special session oi Congress
first nassed th agricultural mar
keting act then, tearful that
they might havebeen a little over-genero-

they overhauled the
tariff a some-
what those arms with Itching
nalma which were alreadydeep Into
th pockets ot the wheatand cot
ton farmers,especially th laiur.

Is necessaryto dwell much
th conseauencesT Th U.

Departmentof Agriculture, under
th data of January St, using 100

th averse of prices lor four
yearsprior to th world war, gives
an Index figure for grain of 62 and;
for cotton 48, whereas prices
paid for th thingswhich the farm-
er buys Is shown 12 1--3.

Btated differently, where th far-
mer got for a given amount
of cotton before th war, fa now

45c wher be (1.4
for the things h bought In town
before the war, how pays XL2L
Th two playmates of th farm
board, cotton andwheat.deflafed to
one-ha-lf 1m ot their
rakie. while the farmer must pay
considerably mor than pre-w-ar

prices for his agricultural impU- -

mentsfor instance! With this
sult before us. on may be excused
for wondering some of our great
industrial geniusesmight not have
had more successIf they'd ben
signed the patriotic job ot reducing
the price ot the things the farm-
er buys instead of trying
the juice of the things he sells.

Facts ar very stubborn things,
and disillusionment oftentimes
very embarrassing.The now em-
pty United States treasury, even
when full, did not hold enough
money to maintain an artificial
price tor world commodities, like
cotton wheat. Falling in the
attempt, the farm board advised
cutting acreage, plowing up every
third row, etcetera. These things
are also legitimate progeny of the,
tariff go hand in Hand with
It Mo commodity can profit from
the tariff long produced
In excessof domestic consumption

there anybody left In
ington who thinks the XX 8.1

government do a better job .of
cotton distribution than those of
its citizens who developed a mar--'
ketlng system through the exerclse

list might be of the world. individual initiative and
Vlatf v11t Ini al lvjl aMttaH lllwMb tmfiriit1

OJtHAlCS U1J9 liayt IB1WI laa..aJ

By
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earth, centuries free-
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eantlos covernmentbureau.
owing power colossal
deception political tncaery
foisted American people
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less voted
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nroper means

farmers' position
economic uieuuButy,
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Ben
hope that at leasta portion of the
half billion dollars appropriated
mlebt find Its way into pockets
of the farmer, vain nope: ine
farmer's pockets which were sup-
posed to receive the money
Uncle Sam's pockets, from which
It came, are now both empty.

Almost everybody was fooled ex--.

cent the cotton farmer. In spue
ot all glittering promises and
inducements held out to him, in-

cluding unllmi'ed quantities o"
government money, eighty-lir- e out

at the expenseof other groups, and 0f every one hundredcotton farm--
Having xouoweo mat principle toiers preferred to stay with the old

end we

would

make
of their

being
and

The act
had In

the

The act

agricul
ture;

cotton

the
the

la scale

which

Just
Uttl

X00

gets paid

raise

at

their

after

the
were

rection

the

and
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system of marketing and thus re
tain what was left oi their econo
mic independence.

The cotton farmer Is an indivi
dualist. He knows he can not get
something for nothing. He knows

marketing will never,
work, under a forced growth, de-
veloped from the top down, with
government money,under the di-

rection ot a government bureuu.
One doesn'tbuild a bouse by put
ting the roof on first.

marketingof cotton
died In that moment when th co--

operatives accepted Uncle Bern's
first check, and marketing by a
government bureau stepped into
its place. They tell us that Uncle
Sam Is merely the banker.Banks
supply credit not capital, for mar
keting cotton. On rare occasions.
they find themselves involuntary
furnishersof capital, bnt the hay
bo illusions about it; they know
that they are then In the cotton
business.

at ta

New that the whole dseeltful,
patemaUetle aehtme is coHspsIng,
what af the futureT

Thi gears' s cresy tie

mmmmnammmMUKvmtr, ha,m
i aV a1

eon
would hare brotatM a
a halt eteBars.Tm eeetsa naai
has Ohm lost a MHtea oars of
his buying power. Zveo basedon
pre-w-ar prices he has lost over
holt a hlUlon ot his "buying pow-
er. Th wheat farmer has been
hit almost as hard. Present prices
Icavo th former little with which
to pay taxes and interest on his
debt and practically stothtng for
buying things tn town. Ills Imple-
ments nnd clothing have been re-
paired, for smother year. Ills auto-
mobile la out of commission tor
the present. But his famHy have
a roof over their head andapan
try full ot good food frost his own
rarden and orchard. Ills barn Is
full of the productsof Urn own soil
and labor. IU cam ret aloes; for
sometime without the prodacU ot
the factories,bat theyearnCkerer go
tone without his beyiser
Tbey haveclosed (town, or ale run
on short tleae, and agbt xaUHon
idle men walk th streets of ear
cKles looking for worx ana food.

At last th saringrahfeers have
overreacbad tfeeaaalrrea. They de-
stroyed th faxssetasaarkctsby

the buyersotf has proaacts
of the meansof payiuut. Tals i
turn has destroyed the Jaarket
among farmers far snetustrial .pro
ducts.Industry wMl sseverget batik
rts markets until the famill's say
ing power Is restorrA. The farm
er's-buyin-g powerwill sever be tt- -
storea isbui tna proiecuv) xann
is materially reduced, the uncol-lectlblli- ty

of the war debts ed

and thecost ot government
drastically cut. Cotton is th jnatn
force In the application of enor
mous economic pressurebow berag
exerted to break down thoseartifi
cial harriers which have substan-
tially dried up themovementof in
ternational goods.

Mr. Richard Whitney, straight'
thinking and straight-talkin- g presi
dent of the New Torlc Stock Ex
change, testified recently at one
of thenumerousInvestigationswith
which congress almost constantly
occupiesand w Itself. Tie Bald
In speaking ot liquidation on the
stock exchange,and 120,000,000peo-
ple seemed to be intent upon "giv
ing our United States away. One
feels Inclined to question a attle
whetherHr. Whitney hascorrectly
Interpreted events. Congress Itself
hasproceededso far in the process
ot giving our United Statesaway
to the racketeersof larin, or bo
nus, of Hquos, nt farm bosrd bcr--
eaucracy,ot political log-roul- and
political patronageand to the die-har-ds

on the war debts that these
120.000000 people of whom Ifx.
Whitney spoke have merely hern
engaged In desperate effort to
salvage aomrthmgout of thewreck
of their former belongings.

The great majority of the peo
ple ot the United Statesare sound
on economic and guicimnrntsl
questions asking for so govern
mental favors, they are unorganis-
ed and are slow to exuiess them--
ae! -- ea. Those who are sow causing
the and nsouices nf cov
ernment to be prostituted to their
own selfish endsoperat tn small
but powerfully organized groups.
They aretireless,resourcefulwork
ers. Although .greatly tn The min-
ority, the pressurewhich they ex-
ert on congressis ao concentrated
andpowerful thattt too often over
comes the feeble oerense oi tn
majority.

Congress is not altogether to
blame. There are many able.
triotie men la cougiesg. hut they
must have better suupoit than
heretofore If. they are to withstand
the assnltsof theseselfish groups.
When the agricultural marketing
act was under consecration by
congress .hearingswereheldon the
bio. No one knew better than the
cotton merchant the utter fallacy
ot the whole scheme. How many
of us appearedin opposition? Did
this associationhava a represen-
tative at these hearings to rats
Its voles against suchan economic
monstrosity?

Someonehas saidthat every peo
ple getas good governmentas they
deserve. Think of that a moment.
There's somethingto It No man!
who hasent been diligent In
pressing views to his congress
man and senatorshas any ngni tn
conmlaln If they rote contrary to
his ideas. You may be sure the
man who has name selfish end to
eerve has not nerfectedto 1

congress of his views and he prob
ably wentthere in personto do so.

It ought to be vtrr apparent to
every thinking matt by now, that
he must take a hand in what's co
ins: on at Washington if we are to
preserve the principles oa which
our governmentwas founded. Toe

of

on

things support them for
ethers do TnTc

to the editor of your newspaper,
hanker to gen-

erally and to the dan-
gers which Fight every
single measureof special privilege.
The whole complexion of congress
could be changed tn forty-eig- ht

if those who have
lose by unsonnd legislation would
become as vocal as who are
working for their selfish inter-
ests. Our country through
this crisis it. only
question how the
bill for our mistakes7 That .de
pends upon bow our
remain unrecognized and uncor-
rected. That In turn upon

roe and 120X00,000 other
a

Ammoniac
Test Failure

The Ammoniac Production
company's No. Monger in
Borden drilled water
containing sal ammoniac, is prepar

abandoned at
feet ta redroek hyflrita, It
struck'tow bailers

ZJ6-- la 2- -
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BuildingQf
RoadCut-O-ff

Is Enjoined
Mineral ' "Wells Continues

Figltf Against
Project

VALO VUHTO P) A temporary
Inhnetloo restraining th Texas
Hlrfewav Commission letting

IMS

contracts for of th rpll. December SI
proposed cutoff from the IBank-- receiving
bead highway a point, near per nranw wen, ihtuitm "
Weatherford a point about 8 or or u.--

mT mm rvnfillul VCar.

here bv Judee Sam during last year addltlcmat to--

of Btephetrrine. Hearing,
determineIt writ shall be

made permanent set June
0.

sCayor O. M. Hurst
headed petitioners who sought'
th injunction. W. It. Ely, chair

of the highway commission,
other members that body

were namedas defendants.
mini ot the suit Is anotherstep

a long fight led Mineral
wens in opposing Dimoing
olr which would ahorten uie an-tas-

from Weatherfordtc Hanger.
Eastland andother pa1nU In

Che state.
Constructionot the cutoff would
abreach ofpromise on part

of the stalehighway officials, the
petition charges.When the

all Questions special privl- -

is. be

American

of

tna cui--

of

be th

Pinto road district voted tt.000,000
in bonds th building of tb
presentBankheadhighway in that
section state promised It
would be the main east and west
thoroughfare, the petitioners

Construction of cut-
off would lessen importanceot
the present road, the plaintiff
claimed.

PlaysTo End
Lomax Term

Intermediate Room Ap-

pears "Wednesday,
SeniorsFriday

Intermediate room of
max school will appear Thursday
evening, beginningat B o clock, in
the school auditorium the clos-ta-g

play, "He's My Pal," a three--
act directed oy
Miss Ada McGlnnis, intermediate
teacher.

Martin.

hourly

District

officials

The cast charactersIs Tom
Spark, a young carpenter,

Allen, an advertiser,
H. B. Ijalle; Ma Averffi, every-
body's mother, MVnta Riddle; Lark
Marie Sumner, Ma's niece. Llnce
GrlTflce; Calvin McCoy, his wife.
EZfle Den Williams; Harry Booth,
real estate Woftord
liams: Smudge, the Arlene
Thompson; Kitten Blake, a beauty
specialist. Opal Chapman; Sick
Smith, a real agent. See
Riddle: Tiodger Can. WauVfl Pal.

3doa LJEey; ilona Sparks. Tom's
sister. staMae umey.

Music wOl be furnishedby Bob's
Hawallans.

Friday evening 8.30 o'clock
the senior play will be presented
under direction Mrs. Phil-
lips, principal of the school.

Both programspromise to be in-

teresting. The public Is invited to
attend. No admission charge
b made.

a

MUs To Give
Tomorrow

For Pupih
Miss Virginia Pedenis presenting

her First National Violin Institute
classpupils private pupils tn
recital Wednesday in the Settles
Hotel Ballroom at 4:43 p. m.

A violin quartette, readings by
Mrs. Weatherspupils and piano
numbersby Ann Peden

be special featureson pro

The pupils to be presented and
their numbersare:

America Saumy
Aiild Xange Syne BJUlo Mercer,

JackAdcrbolt, Tommy Biggins. W.
X Bolt, W. L. Grant.

Under Double Eagle J. D.
Dempsey.

Home SweetHome Ley and Ttal- -

economics committee this asso-- elgh GuTty, Ben CarpenterJr. and
Wi.ttrm hava dam cnlendld work uapnaeisimmons.
but we must notput the whole re-- I lve You Truly Bay Thomp--
sponslbiUty on them, theyneedour on,
heln. Talk to your representativeIn The Highwayman JaniceJacobs.
tonnes .sacertalnhow thev stand Traumerl and Romance Elmo

lege and if they are against those onroaia jMnpouiana, .Amaryiua,

sad ask to auce.

to your and citizens
arousethem
threaten.

hours much to

those
own
will rids

don't doubt The
big will

long mlstwkm

depends
you nnd

citizens.

Sal
h

Sal
l&Lcounty, for

ing ta plug and-- 2,727
aad

water
free feet, toeatteo

sCffpfsV

from
the

ix,tomo
mUm

TTnini.il
the
was for

Strawn
the

man
and

by

that
section

for

charge. the
the

pupils to--:

coniedy-dram- a

Weldon
lomax; WaUy

agent. Wil
cook.

estate

Arab.

will

Recked

and

Barbara
win the
gram.

the

Brahms Wsltx. Violin ensemble,
The American Gerald Anderson,

Dainty Princess Claiinda Mary
banders.

Two part inventions Barbara
Ann Peden.

Blue Bells of Scotland, Anna
Kathrine TUngler, Camilla Koberc
Virginia Hflllard, and Zollle
Dodge.

Fauntleroy Finds Fault Gene
Hardy Fleweflen.

MargueriteWaltx Bay Wilson.
Old Black Joe Nellie B, Burns,.

UUy Cook,Dorthra Booth and
Marie Arnold.

Song of Volga Boatman KUno1
Martin, and Leon Rogers,

Polyphonic Preparation No. X.
ehepherd'sTale Witches Dance
BarbaraAnn Peden.

"When Tou andI Were Younir
aggie perfect Violin

Quartette.
t

Drilling Contractor's
Son Victim

FORT WORTH (DPI Aerl.
dentallyshot by his youngerbroth-
er Jack, Mike Dolan, 14, son of an
oil well contractor, foueht for hla
life la St Joseph'shospital here.

A 32 caMber pistol bullet pene--
tretea bis eeaoeaen.

Frank Stevens ot Waeo speat
laasdeyIn Bee Srbwthe nasat

Uen , Meek U. tgwnealp 4 twriet, I of Mr. aad Mrs. Carl JMemshleia.
. m r. x.y. wjmrvey. iie was en route to s? Paee.

Ul EnuUttftt Of
T.4eP.Flaced0n

List f r Pension
Forty-Bl- x employes of tkt Texas

and PacificRailway coaapanywere
retired on account permanent
incapacity or having reached the
ace limit and sixteenon the rolls
died during Uie calendarjrear cod
ing December 31.1M1, accordingto
the annual report of company.

Since-- Inauguration the pes
Ion system April 1. 319 esn

ployes have been retired, M uf
whom have died, one returned to
servlcr-- and one dropped from the

building This left on SS3

pensions averaging 517
at

to expenditure
Hmw, VTU.ZU PCT

hi.

to

ot

ot

in

Palo

Peden

of

in

of

at

of

Violin

UeWnger.

Jean

ana Xtay

Ballet

of

of

dustrleswere locatedon the Texas
and Pacific system, ot which l
were located oa existing trackagej
and on newry eonstnieseatracaa
aggregating729 wiBea In length,'

Jn addition, 7 tnduetrles were
located in the Mdntty of the cojs-- i
peny--e facilities la the Cast Texas
on Held territory. A total at4H.--
3S0.49 was receive earing u
year from rents of wtsoeHaaeous
property, wrtnelpaSy ladswtrial
sites.

I

'The Surge Takes
a

Play' Away From
Selfhn This Trip
qERGEANT' BBAD2N, plctures--
w que Jbl rxscan wao iur
has traveled West Texas, New
Mexico, western Kansasand Ok-
lahoma asa dealerin outdoor

cowhands outfits
end empinC clothing, left himself
out of the picture cm bis jatesx
trip over his territory.

For attention of Braden'amany
friends, this trip was turned to his
beautiful daughter.An-nctt- e,

who accompanied him.
Annetteof course wore boots and

riding breeches aad the .like that
her father cells and right away
somebodynicknamedher "Miss Ro
deo."

Ur. Bradea and his daughter
stopped at the Crawford Monday
evening, fhey were to drive home
today to attendhigh school gradua
tion exercises--at which Braden'a
son will receive his diploma.

I

LargeLiquor
HaulMadeIn

Austin, Tex.
Wet GoodsValued At $45,--

000 la TakenBy High--
way Patrolmen

AUSTIN tav-Sta- te highway
patrolmen today captuaed a
track loaded wtth Impartedliq-
uorsvabsedat & lasMethe
city Mituls.

The driver, caraped. Chief of
Hlgaway ratrol Zharcssaidha
believed the Bqnor was betag
sent from Tesnple to Baa As-
tasia.

TRUCK LAW

IS UPHELD
WASHINGTON UP The Texas

law Tegulatlng the size and weight
ot loadsot commercial motor vehi-
cles which may useIts highways
was todaysustainedhy the supreme
court.
.In May, 1931, the Texas legisla--

tnro enacteda law prescribingthe
size of commercial nrAor vehicles
which might operateLvtr Vt high
ways ana limited the load trans-Iiorte-d

on trucks ta 7X00 pounds.
Ed Sproles and others operating

motorvehicles over the state high
ways, some as common carriers
and others as private carriers.
challenged the validity ot the regu-
lations and contended their vehi-
cles could not he lawfully operated
unaer tne lew.

i

W.RLenceQuits
Railroad Game

ABILENE After ftve years
& Southernrailway .W. JL

Abilene & Souhternrailway. W, 7l.il
uence is reining irom tne rail-
road game to gtva all. of his time
to taxationandpublic expenditures.
a field In which ho hasbeen spec- 9
lallrhif, for the past two years.U
With Mrs. liCnce, hewill leavexxextS
MURuajr lor iicw vneam o oeoosas
managingdirectorof the Xoaldana
Taxpayers association, a ewly
VnrmfMl mnA n4fvW frnwlnlai,
body of statewide proportions.Hell
left Sunday night on businessfor.
the association and wiH return
Friday to "check out,"

Kitcemtms To Visit
Mr.4jnnaa Vvaaa-a- WW mil

SpeakAt Banquetllerel
The Klwanls clnh of Big Bm-iag- 3

has acceptedan invltntlon of taej
Orderof EasternStar of Coahoma
to hold its weekly meetingthere atU

a date in the near future.
At last week's luncheon of the

club a Rotary-Kiwan- is Joint com-
mittee announced that a eeealcer
at the Joint ladles' algfct banquet
at the SetUes hotel the --eight afJ
Juneswould beWalter Woodward.
state senator of Coleman.

No Sleep, JVe Beat,
Stomach Gas la Came

Mrs, A. Cloud bayst TFer yeaes
I had a bad stomachaadgae,Wns
aarvous aad cone set
Adlerlka xii .me af aM

aew X

TeachersGive Attractive

ReceptionAt High dhtrol
Member Of TheFacultyAnd TfceSchowlBrl

In Receiving line And TakePartfa.E--r

The teacbersof the schoolsystemwereht aiioat--.
essesMonday evening in tbo rcatog room it 01
schoolfor a very attractivereception to watchiJMjftMRU

Abilene Soon

toHold Rodeo
And RaceMeet

Tenfk BreacsTo Bo Used
Parsea ar

Tetal $1000

ariuenr Putmhtototthr tU- -
0 wfll be paid winners of events

in the West Texas Iiodeo ananace
Mt to ha stared at Abilene June
IT and1, GatsonBrock and F. K.
Modgltng, sponsors, have announc--h

nnmnVta nroerama carrying
nrtaot rolesregulationsandawards
for nil contests have been uistrio-ute-d

to cowboys throught Texas
aad New Mexico.

t

c

The meet will be staged two
days, with winnerseachday to re--

ceiva prizes, and average moneys
for competiUon botn cays u oe
awarded. EveuU scheduledare calf
roping, htonc riding, steer riding.
wild cow milking, goat roping ana
horseraces.

In the calf roping contett, four
thowa will be staged for a purse.
of $250. Day moneys will be: J10.00
first. $23.00eccond.andfuw tntra.
For the best total time on two
calves, prizes ot H0J0O, J30.00 and
USjOO arc offered. Four auows will
also be stared in the bronc riding
event, with (2JS0mount money to be
paid on all horses and 1X30 to be
paid for a qualified ride of eight
seconds.Tha same length of time
has been set in the qualifying ride
for the steer riding contest, prises
for which are CU0 qualifying ride,
and1L50 mountmoney.

Pun totaling XCOOuOO Is offered
in the wild cow milking event.
Dally prints will be SSOjUO. $1000
aad S2QA3L Awards of S2S.0Q. SISjOO

XVaCM wm be offered each
day in tha goat roping contest.

Two races, one-four- th mils and
three-eigh-ts mile, are slated for
horses. Many fast horses already
have been entered In the racing
events. Brock said.Awards In both
contests will be $30X0. $30X0 and
flQXO. First day winners In both
raceswill run &S0 yardson second
dayfor aparseof 360.03. to be split
threeways, SXUM. (20X0 and$10X0.
Non-winn- may compete In a
second one-Ccur-th mile race for
prizes of $30X0, $20X0 and $1000.

Entrance fees ot I11S0 In calf
roping, $10X0 in wild cow milking,
aad (8X0 in goat roping has been
set. the amount to Include partici-
pation both days. A $5X0 fee for
eachday Is the amount tobe col
letted in the horsecontests.There
ara bo entrancefees tn bronc and
steer riding. Names ot cowboys
aad fees lor events they wish to
eater should be mailed to the West

Due to the illness of two Judges
and the resultant failureto bring
th caseto trial earlierin the week,
Ukllhood exists for continuance of
the boundary suit of Martin and
Andrews counties to the next term
ot court at Seminole.

Judge Gordon McGulre presides
over th court at Seminole,. When
he became 111 heaskedJudgeChas.
Ia Xlapproth of Midland to try the

hut. JudgeKlapproth also be
coming m. JudgeGarlandof Lame-s-a

was electedspecial Judge. He
will bear thereport of the grand
Jury at Seminole today.

Approximately 46 accsonaare In
volved In the suit, brought by An

ana seniors c m :mieoi
were invited. ,

Laree basfceta Mi twKJa
barple larkspwW and
tusKm oi gnr&vy) Jawwers
fiirni&faed ki4miL9
notes of itexwato. ';

and Mrs. W, C i

al andMrs. Gee, QMUy.r. aad .

Mrs. --R. O. , Mr. amdiM, W
Leslie WMU aadMs. eastrtp.
ling aadMassOeeaOaw;wnssisar W
IheSeBMrCtass. ft

Miss Mary Mtaariy Ydever the paaehAaWe.
The taste was afwaad vstth a
iBdseenatee Csseh arsr yellow

aad entered wsth a ttfal
punchbowl aiuuwd ifctsU si a of
rry anddustersof peak eaeawert
artlstlcaHy arranged. Tessew,and
pink tapersta nyseal haMees add-
ed lovely notes.

Assisting Miss McZSroy M serw
ing punch tbr'lhe visitaf were Jet,
tie May Coach, veisaa.Beaat. VI- -
amaSanders.KUa NesH, JMMst Do--t

Cordttt, and Xntherlae HspeiiM.
The school radio faralatied many

musical selections for tha rvealng.
A large numberat paieaU. pu-

pils and teacherstraaathe various
schools, called during the crealng.

The committee In chargeat th
reception, who put it ever aa suc
cessfully, was composed af Mist
Clara Pool, J. A. Cefteysad Mrs,
u. A. Stegner.

Big Spring Man New
Leader Of A.. C Exes

ABILKNE Former studeats ot
Abilene Christian coHe, at their
annual luncheon her Tuesday fol
lowing commencement aaerclsea.
selected WendeU Bedaehek ot thi
Class of 1931, as priuldtwt of th

.Aaaoetattea tar th
coming year.

H6UU Manly, Oa, Of Abilene,
was mad vice preaUtat. Paul
Southern. 30, of Hniivfisit and
Qovia Watsoa, & of ChMdresa
executive commllleesaeB.3eachea
addressed the gatherla Tuesday.

Texas Rodeo,Abilene. Jtetrles clots
at 6:00 p. m, June 36.

The shaw will be pist est at tno
West Texas Fair Park, aaVapctv
sors areanticipating saige saum
her ot contestants,yulntng Ttrora
advance entries.Many of thestate's
well-know- n rodeo performers will
compete.

Some plenty tough laones wis
be brought here, lea, to do battle
againrt wcftdeVbe riders. Some ot
th horses will be .Tickle Toe,"
"Navajo." '"Brown Jugf aad Net?
lie Cray." Stack to' be toed la
now at Brocks ranch; feoer WIn-ler-

Wild steershaveaeestbrought
from the Texas coast reaches;
black Breham ssaley calves wilt
be used ia the rcptag,aadBrahma

Icows in the miikteg events.

Andrews-Marti- n County Boundary --

line StatMay Be DelayedUntil
NextTerm Of CourtAt Seminole

drews against.MarUa easenty.Hun-
dreds af dollars la tax saeery U
tied up throaah the IMa ioi. The
eld BobertRacks aurrsf la coul4ase
not be located try wvjr hnOrect northern direction.It U alias
ed by Andrews couat-r-, bat found
the evidences of vb eeuvey aa
tendingwestward. wbJeaiwsu&s ha
the Andrews claim.
universityleads became subject ta

as provided lor
ay constitutionalamendmet.

Two Midland sunrjona'Bryaa
Eeteaand Ralph Bacy, have surveyed

the line, Eatesfar Aadrcwa
and Bucy for Mortta count,

iBBBBBBBBBBlBSByBSSafiaMlBaX&M-- . ',Crij;bkBfcaBsnaSSSW'X'

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSJBSSSSSSrBSSSJSaaaa')laaaMaBmSSSSSSSSSa

KRtmMBKEmx&SmJ&SfMWmlmSwlMJtl
SMSMSMSMSMKKSMSwSMwnNSEwi'wSWJSSMt&wUSMSSMSMSMSMmSm

1LBKiii-'- w

KrmBJlBKWlMimmmL.1 sbawealanaHsalililiHslt
B.JaHawatf tt awfc YsBBBBBa&flwHKakawaaaallisBBV' rsBBBBBBBBsH

BetterCotton Contest
$25InPrizes

AdverUatag our eottonbreedingindustries, branch eC whieh labeing establishedhere, and to interest people. (espsdaUrahll-dre- n)

in plsat breeding, we wlU furnish seed freea ssiaeHeasof good stalks from one of our cottoabreea-la- Ueehe toanyone Interested, theso selections have been glaail aa ear
oneaUMc gins, nnd testedaa to lint per cast, qsaliu eg seaategrosa prodnctlon and other essentialfeatures. PraaaaaaMwill
be paM aafollows: $10.00 for rtoupot threebeet stalks,JIM tor
secondbestgroup, $6X0 for third, and r?Wl produeed tree sM
seed. No Tcstrtctlons as to growing ataBcs. Seed may he hadat M Edgewcod, or taevtlle' or Bugj--g stores.

Galloway's Th$rchrei
-- CottonbreeiingIndustries
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Mm InterestShornh Results
Qfteef-Feeih- g

At Goternment
galSed .1bjr the tater--

fernm, stockmen,
.rMMMM MM dad large number
''etfAsaam baps, Fred Xeattag, au--

at

f

'

c

wa,

;

jr
a

j 4mHmmiik at the government ex--
laBBBBBBBBBttBBB.

f"ainBBBBBBBBBv ana
4iaaathM a aa.ii,
v?1mC'Im

here, haa issued
a numberof cop--

preHnlnary retxirt of
.3f she eeeparatlvebeef cattle feeding

Jktavasiag-ailsa- carried on at the
r. testa were concluded Friday.

jig May J, jj second annualFeed--;
uaaaSairMeeting, at the farm. A

naaatin it veertleg members of the
's4adt at the Agricultural Exseri--

Waaes aHa-Msa-s at the Texas Agri- -
jJr VWaBMl Mechanical eoHege. aa

. west ad vsewesestatfveeof packers
aadsaliMa, attendedthe program.

jrj,, iba Mcewl time by the
ytJnetsd tateaDepartment of Ag- -

MaaMavaand he Agricultural Kx--

ft piiisaiat 8UHon eC the aUU A. A

Z?THtm-4a- r feeding period nd--
CTa3iaraa. rear lots of Hereford
Satsf salves which gradedgood to

eawleatatthe time of entering the
jigfeeagetawere fed.
wsPf-v- Compare Feeds

.The wiject of the teat was .to
...compare (l) unground threshed

mllo: (2) ground threshed mllo;
--,A3). unground mllo heads, and ()
'ground mllo heads each, when fed

,.:cwHhicete aeed"meal ,and chopped
sWM tKea Top) fodder.

1m MB- - W1V tll.Aul l ..ntt
.'Tetnt teebegunlng of the test for

. ana purposeox utilizing undigested
,AgHala. . Additional hogs were plac--'

let aha lots receiving unground
grata aa the grain portions of the

iJMeer rations were increased. No
- jaaawioaai Teed other than one--;

aWrd of a pound of a mixture of
equalpartsof tankageand cotton- -
aeed saealper head daily was fed

, to the hogs.
The four lota --vera fed as fo-

llow: Xot X 'unground threshed
mSo. cotton aeedmeal. Sumac fod--
der; let 2, ground threshedmllo,

jL cettoa aeed meal, Sumac fodder;Jj ,lei S, unground mllo heads, cotton
T aeed meal, Sumao fodder; lot 4.

J ' growad saSa heads, cotton aeed
j; ;. meal,aBaafodder.

- Initial Weights
W ',, Mwawer of steers In each lot at

the end at the feedhv? period was
, aaceptfor lot one, where one

aaTCWaV BHtt JaHj Wa

, , ;Avene JnlUal weight, Norem--
0Ca JvS4 a r

." ' "Xe-- t i 7841 pounds.

. . .let pounds.
- Zet S MM pounds.

, ' Xjet 468J. pounds.
, Average final weight. Uay 16
'Xei 1 TS&X pounds.

Xot a WLT. pounds.
Lot 7&tA lea.

".Lot a" 8S0J pounds.
Arerage gala per hoad (feed lot

welgbO:
,; v"Lot 1 SISjS poanda.

Lot 2361.1pounds.

lot 4 371.2 pounds.
Average dally gain ptr bead

(feed lot weights) :

..Lot .75 pounds.
! Ixt pounds.

Lot "51.73 pounds.
. ,'. Lot 4 2.0A pounds.

., AvaragaeUHy rations. In pounds:
aaHoj.Lot3, J6; lot 2, &S8; lot S.

328; let 4. 12J; cottos aeed
iaal; let 3. UH; lot 2, 1M-- . lot S,

1JM; let a, lat; 8amaefodder; lot
LXLW; lot 2. 1LS2; lot 3, JB; lot
a, 8J9; ateeatoaaflour; JO pound

I "Teed per 109 poundsgain:
- " atSe:Xet3. ST; lot 2, Mi; lot 3,

Hatflet 4. 9t.
Cettoa aeedaaeal:Lot J, 1M; lot

A e:ta. Me; lot 4. M.
' T? Saaaae feeder: Lot.L S0; Lot 2,

ZC M;!let J. : Jot 4. 4Bf.
iHrOeat of feed per 100 pounds gain

awaasi iap aiajaavnaisJ. XotaKaT.
VTT Lat3K37.

Let a--

. i - it a m IB.
Feed eeaaamed per steer. In

Wailett 1727: lot i 1(1S: lot
3.3BH; lot 4.2412.
'r Oettoaaeed meal: Lot 1. 329; lot
r:3s:-Je-t 3. S39; lot 4. 328.

V,T..lmestone flour: 19 pounds In

' SiHj'Lotl, 7; lot 2, li; lot 3. 11;

late;;
"Oeat'of feed per ateen

Lat S4,

:gLeti$4S.4S. .
-.- Lot,-Mi.4S.

i4ffiFee"dr prices per ton, allowing
'$1.23per ton fof grinding andchop--

ping rougnage,ioiiow:
; 'Threshedmllo (unground) J7.67.
j,.Threehedmllo (ground) $8.91.

, vlSte: heads-(- unground)-3.00.

needs (ground) $128.

'
Vcattoa .aeed.meal 1200,

,j,'iBHBo Jodder (chopped) $125.
JZiaaaaiaM Seur-4-2x
7aK-3-M.

' --- j aTfLV !s. - c B7o.f,

"jUWdO' Of Year In
jZ&zZpijUlitmM At "Apache

, WAPACiis,. Okhk, tftl The
bask was robbed

."5 JafJ;ft aaii . aarlo tadav hv'a nun

.vT-f- i

IV

m
im

aatrtaa;seenafter the Janitorop--
n wnvm, A M MAM KM1II

; Waa ahadlaat year.
, . ;." TMa waa aha twenty-aecon-d bank

la Oklahoma thu year,
'

yJaXXJaWOM, (JB-- Ad ht

fc eaeoughthe woods of nortn--
.eat Hareta county developed co

esaea.taWeaeHyof the men ia the
S.Ma,JetacMate Bank robbery

fiVMaada-- .

gTAyaHaa, heWeved ta have been
aaaaaaasd Wthe robbers waa
fawad'aear TarnbaM, northwestof

"SLTTL39K. OB The Winona state
jafi WWemeaVia! JWHafcT VC nVpaTnRBHlvVagF "'"

'Ilt at WapPapagataaaaaaarJV tvwf
jaaea. at. m. jisaniH ana atra.

ISYAJUa ware mit at
'jgeA djgueBksBBBeai aBalaaaaaB aW M 'TNlaaaaBBaaapBBHjgBPsa PJInBaaa V afBwaaaajV a iaKaa9

aae-.aa-r Mas. Jtarry Mart C ahla
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fak Conducted
ExperimentFarm

Mrs. Ferguson
OpensRacela

WacoSpeech
Large Crewd Lwtcas Te

er And I

AABDOacaam

WAOO kUriam A. rarguaeaop-
ened her campaign far the Deoae--
cratJcaomlwatlon jargcveraorwith
aa aoeraaahere Saturday Before
a largecrewd. Her hnabaad,Jamea
E. Targaaea,alee spoke.

Mrs. FcrgaaeeCaaddraaa raSowa:
FeHaw CHiaea: I cuiigialulata

yeaupon your presencehere today.
I am not ao vain aa to think that
you are here to do'me aay great
personal honor. But I take It that
you 'are here becaaae you beHeva
that you onght to be here to do
your part in theelection of the next
governor ox Texas,

You believe you ought to be here
because the constitutionglvea the
people the right to elect a govern
or.andto fin any vacancythai may
occur, ana you want to exerciae
that privilege and,perform thatdu
ly.

Two yearsago X warnedthe peo
ple of the mistake that they were
about to .make and did make and
if I came to you todaywith no oth
erplea than1 told you so," I would
be entitled, to your confidence be-
cause my prophecy haa come true
and the people now realise their
mistake and they suffer the penal
ly.
I comebackto you not tor politi

cal honor or glory or to emphasise
your mistakes, but aa your friend
aeepty grateful for past honor and
favors, I want to give you another
Ferguson admlnistratioa of your
state affaire. Tou are entitled to
relief and the governora office
should no longer be kicked around
like, an orphanchild.

If they aay that I wffl take the
advice of a husband,J think it will
suit you better than if I took the
advice of a corporation general.
I think you will feel safer with my
Jim tnan. you would with their
Jake. I think all this talk about
men running the State ao much
better than women haabeen more
or leas exploded. If you dont ba--
ueve it, just let your mind ramble
back for now nigh aht yeara with
men and then rememberthe two
yeara with just one woman and
then balancethe books, and you
wiu oe ashamed thatyou ever said
anything agalnat aay women.

If you think the last etc years
was not a fair sample of man. after
my administration,then go oaback
wine tuc years before my admin
istration and sea if you get any
more to brag about.I had to clean
up after that six yeara of Hobby
and Neff, and now "I have to do
the eame after two more of the
tamekind. My. my, how much au-
ger do you men want for a dime
anyway.

My friends. I ehaH aak aobodv
to vote for me, becaaaeI am awo-
man but Ido insist that nobody
should vote against roe becaaae Iam a woman. Z appealto men and
women for a equare deal and X
amnot askingfor womansuffrage,
but X demand equal aaffrage. X
want my record to be weighed in
the balancewith other governors
ana u, in ina minds of fair
and women, 1 am found waathur.
then X cannotexpect your aapport.
uni oa u otnerhand.If the truth
shows that X haveaerred'yoaweH
ana zaunrui. lnea In these dark
days of depressionand despairthat
novera over you and yours, you
should not again experimentwith
a novice or trust the iaoomseteat.
l may not bo the beat rtrrernor

xcxaa ever had, but In this awful
taslc ox recovery, which I will in
herit aa your next I arm
have the bestgovernor Texas ever1
naa to help me and with your
prayers andOod'ahelp, we are rea-
dy to take up the struggleand as-
sume the burden for the good of
our aay anageneration.

My friends, X shall not impose
upon your patience with a longdis-
cussion, but X earnestlycall your
attention to the platform of ten
plonks which I have announced in
the public press aa my covenant
with the people as a bill of partic-
ulars of what I hope to accomplish
eayour governor. X tisk every voter
id reuu ray announcement..!aib
that the people read the announce-
ments of every other candidate for
Governor. Jut the platforms aide
oy aide; atudy them well: welph
them In the balance of iudement
uua unacnianaing. Knt decide too
quicaiy, tut aa a liberty loving
citizen, wanting to do your whole
duty to your country In its dark-ea-t

hour, act carefullyand cau--
uoiiBiy in nuuttng up your decision
for who you vote for governor.

But once, reason and justice
ftuuipia you io proclaim your
u.wco, wo ao it reatieeary andpnunpuy ana remain faithful toyour honestconvictton though the
Heavens fall. It ia by this standard
uiav A want, in people to decideupon my candldacrand n fw"" "I ",

jajr menus,j. want to do some-
thing for the great masses at ih.people. X want to help tboee who
cant aeip themselves. Aa nvm
aa the depression la over i n
to paas an old age penslen law. X

am for those who toil on the farm.In the ahop, on tha railroad nH

j"...
Ua hlghwaya, te the factory,

u. uiw, ye, an mosswho eat
bread by the sweatof the hn.' To save this countxv from mm.

fluUon and detraction. I want to
remove me tax burdensthat sow
aimer, we people. Let va meetaha
tax question boldly and fearteeeiy.
Wa have too many taxesand they
nut cotae down one-hal- f, or the
gavemaaaat wMl tall. ExeepMag
aaty tfee, school children and wwr
helpUe wards, everybody muet be

i

easfsspi flhaf tkaaan BBBMcMeaBkdi skaaaal jseksBBBBBBBBanMaaaaa, Aanpsni eeasngawlB asasaaaaV BsBaesBaQsnsa

"a. ewVkteaa'MW V JrWaOTa SO LaMsrw Bfi
aeepiaaan.par and save Mm gov--

emetK. xt u quit taexinc ao
ich about the extravaganceof

the other feHow, and set an ex-
ample ourselves of how to help the
governmentpay lis debts.

Let me take the people Into my
confidence beforethe election and
tell them thatX shall consider their
vote for me on my platform aa
their edict to use the veto powerto
cut deep into appropriations.If It
snail be necessaryto suppressex
travagance. If I am elected, I
want it to be with the understand
lng that X am to use the powersof
the office to reduce taxes, not only

but by millions. I
have no desire to bea two bit eco
nomist or a peanut atalesman. If

can't bring real relief, then I
will disappointprysclf and the peo
ple, too.

X want to divide the thirty mil
lion dollar gasoline tax and give
one-thir- d to the schools; one-thi-rd

to tha Highway Department! and
one-thi- rd to the general revenue
and abolish all Btata ad valorem

Another important plank In my
platform la thatX want to keepthe
big trucks of the highways. The
M gtrucks destroy at least the
value of one mile of road in Texas
every day in the year. The dam-
age amounts to at least a million
dollars a yearand they do not pay
the State one-tent- h in taxes of
what they destroy.

Tha big trucks kill or Injure
somebody on an averageof every
dayin the year. It is a bloody rec-
ord that these big-- road ,hogs are
making in Texas, andI boldly pro-
claim that there Is not enough
room on "our highways for a big
truck and the people. It Is a fight
to extermination.

Tarn making no fight on the
small trucic that is no wider or
higher or longer than the vehicles
used by the people and carries tho
toad' of not more than three and
one-ha- lf tana as now provided by
law. Suchvehicles are needed for
local business of the country,
think the law should be changed
to permit the hauling of products
of the farm and ranch forthe ori
ginal producer without the neces
sity of. a permitor adrivers license.

am opposed to the Issuance of
StateHighway bonds.

I want the people to have a right
to elect the highway commission.
This body spends aa much money
aa all the rest of the government
combined and thepeople certainly
ought to havethe right to say who
shall spendall this money for them.
Tha present highway commission
haa spentand contractedto spend
3290080,000. (Get it, two hundred
million dollars),and it my Informa-
tion is correct, they have become
arrogant, disrespectfuland dicta-
torial and as a result of their in
competency and extraxagancemil-
lions have been wasted. They,
therefore, ought to be removed
from office and X promise to use
anthe powersof the governor's of
fice to remove them.

X am also In favor of using hand
labor whenevernoasihle Insteadof
high-power-ed and high-price- d ma-
chinery, bought from foreign fac
tories to take the places of hun
dreds of- - laborers who sow swell
the ranks of the unemployed at
home.

My friendsthehomeand, X mean
the small home, is the only founda
tion upon which this country can
permanently endue, nobody ever
heard of anybody that ever shoul
dered a gun ta defenda boarding
house. Bat history la repletewith
the blood of heroeswho died on
the altar of homes and firesides,

To protect the home from the tax
gathers and the money leader, I
waat you, the people, to vote for
the constitutional amendmentto
exempt the homesteadto the value
of $3090 of its assessedvalue. Dont
target this at the November eleo--

And again, I urge the same law
which X urgedia the last.campaign
to give the owner of the home or
ether Teal estate, two years after
aaaaaa lias been soldunder fore
closure, to redeemsame by paying
principal and Interest to date of
redemption, with only two per cent
attorneys fee.

X am not complaining be-
cause X could not get the people
two yeara ago to understandwhat
X was trying to do for them, but
It X had been elected on that plat
form, thousands ofhomes, which
are now being Inhumanly sold un-

der the ahylock hammer, would
have been saved for future re
demption, which are.now gone for
ever. Mothers, you and the chil
dren have felt the sting and the
humiliation of Una outrageous op
pression; many of you havo lost
your all. Won't you stand with
me in this second battle which 1

making for the homes and
families that arebeingcrushedun
der the Iron heel of selfishness and
greed.

Red-blood- men, let mo appeal
to you. I need but remind you
that high interest, high taxes are
making high rents, and tho doily
struggle for. existence becomes
more aerlous and desperate,The
avaricious hand, of corporate
wealth la at the throataof the peo-
ple. Against It all, Fergusonlsmla
making its last stand. It rests
with you whether the battle Is won
or lost. Mothers, fathers, slaters
and brothers, X bid you rally
around tha flag 'and march with
me to victory.

Naenii Beswcll Of El Paso
To Be Married la, Juac

an il

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Boawelt, of
KX Puo, have announced the mar-
riage of their daughter, Naomi
Uuth, to Richard Krwln WhlUnlre,
of Fort Worth. Tho marriage will
take place June 11.

Jtxu. Boawtll ana her daughter,
Eleanor, ennounced the approach
ing nuptials at a lovely tea at their
home in El Paao Baturdayavfttr- -
noon, Mrs, Chas. Koberg, orstnis
cKy, was a guest ta the .Boswoll
home for the occasion.

Mrs. Boswell Is the Uterof Shine
PhtHpsof tM city andMr. Boswell
le the brotherat Mrs. B. F. WHU.
Tlu4 uMn have been very
popular viettora here.

TMB BIG MflMNQ HPULJi

CemeteryAuocU&m Cpmmttee
RenewsAppealForFinancialAid

The committeeof theBier Spring
Cemetery Association appointedto
raise fundslor maintenanceof the
property last week Issued a letter
expressingappreciation for work
done In the cemeterytyider super-
vision of the Salvation Army and
renewing appeal to the public for
subscriptions to maintain the
burial grounds in proper condi-
tion.

John Wolcott, chairman of the
committee and to whom subscrip
tions should he sent. Issued the let-
ter. O. W. Cunningham and Dr.
EX O. Ellington, the other commit-
teemen, also signed tha letter. It
follows:

To the clthvens of Big Spring
andHoward county:

The SalvationArmy IS doing a
wonderful piece of work out at ear
Cemetery. X wish you would drive
out there and takea look at what
la being dose. Weeds axe being
cut, the graves cleaned and the
mounds fixed up nicely.

The Salvation Army and (he
men working for H are to be com
mended highly.

rNow, while this work Is goteg
on wa waat yon people who have
not donated anything to this
worthy cause to come forward
with anice donation andsay,John,
old soldier, we arebehindyou and
the committee and are willing to
do our part.

These'men had to come to town
for their lunch the first day they
worked at the cemeterybut X or
dred lunch sent out for 32 men
that worked the succeedingdays,
as X think that was the least thing
we could do for them.

"Some of you people who have
not donated to this worthy cause
have been blest bountifully. The
Lord has let you makemoney. Now
do not sit back and say 'Oh, well.
I have no one burled out there,
why should I donate!' Remem
ber, It may not be long until we
will be taking .care of you out
there too and we will gladly do so
If It should happen In our time
and we will promise you that we
will do our best to keep our plot
clean and in good shape.

"We havecollected 370 this year
and you know the cemetery, like
all institutions, has to havemoney
to take careof the loved ones that
have gone on before, who used to
care for you and X and now, why
forget themT

We want to raise enough mon
ey to drill one or two wells at the
cemeteryso that you can havowa
ter to take care of flowers and
shrubberythat you may plant out
there. If you do not wish your
donations published in the paper
just tell us and we wul not dO so,

If some of you Idle men hers in
town wish to donatea day or
labor just notify the Salvation
Army headquartersand it will be
arrangedfor you to get out there!
and I will aee thatyou haveplenty1
to eat delivered out there.

"Drive out there and sea what
these menhave done and askyour
self the question, if these good
men can afford to donate their la-
bor, can't X donatesons money to
help the good cause! Now; do not
let us have to appeal to you any
more soon but dig right dowaand
do It now. The Association com--;
mlttee does not like to aak for
money and you should not let
them.

"Mrs. Notestlne. Mrs. Carnrike
and Uncle BUI Fisher have been
caring for your loved oaea and
mine for the past24 yearsand get-
ting by the beat they could. Now
let's you and I do our part andhot
Impose upon them any more but
fix up thatplot ao thatwa and all
who pass along will be proud of
our cemetery. Let's .keep K that
way in the future.

"Committee To Raise Fonda,
"John Woleott, Chairman.
"C W. Cunningham.
"K. O. EUmgtaa."
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Coahoma
Sundaymorningat eleven o'clock

Rev. W. R. Derr, pastor of the
First Baptist Church here,deliver
ed an Interesting sermon to the
graduatingclass of 19S and to a
large congregation.

Some special numberswere sung
by the Glee Club and Mr. M. E.
Boone, soloist.

The graduatesare Misses Lois
Cook, Eleanor Baunders, Juanlta
UcNett and Dorothy Wheat and
Hubert llayworth, J. D. Spears,
GranvU Martin, and J. W. NeeLr

Friday night Rev. J. Richard
Spaun delivered the Commence
ment address to the Ccohoma sen-tor- s.

The grade school will perform
Wednesday night and the Senior
play "Shi Not So Loud" will, be
presentedon' Thursday night.

The following will Teceive cer-
tificates entering them into high
school: Hazel Bryson. Ltlleen Hale.
Ruby Helen Russell, HersheU Fow-
ler, Gordon Buchanan. Franclae
Cook, Myrtle Dee Cook, Merle
Btroup, Veda Maa Roberta. LaZelle
Loworn, Marjorie Tucker, , Leila
Dunn, and EdmondNixon,.

BeatriceSullivan entertainedthe
London Bridge Club Friday night
High score was made by the host-
ess.

Coahoma defeatedWMthrook In
baseball Sunday by the close score
ot 10 to 0.

Mr. anl Mra. A. M, Sullivan spent
severaldays ot last week in New
Mexico.

Mrs, Susie Goodwin who under-
went an operation in aa Abilene
hospital returned borne Saturday
ana u aoiog nicely.

Reconstructionwork on Highway
No. 1 near Coahoma Is Bearing
completion,

Mrs. May Sainton has returned
hoaM after aa eateeided vfeK ta
Bt. Louis.
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Night Planes
To BeFlown
HereJune15

DoHblc Service Daily In
EachDirection Is

Assured

Night mail ami passenger
servicevriH beSaaaearatcda
laae 15 fey Acaerlcaa Air-na- ys

freta Los Aaeelcs to
Dsalasaai Fere Worth, Tex
w, advise traascGHUacntal
tervieo to New York et twr
tv-etc-ht hearsaad with the
toss eC bt eaeBwaacssaay,

Approved
Announcement f the addedser

vice was made Tuesday by C. K.
Smith, vice presidentof American
ainravaand treneral manager ot
l ha southerndivision, after approv
al by the Post Office Department
TMa addedservicewin 1111 a neea
that became felt' shortly after the
beshinlng of transcontinental air
rervlce through here more than
a yearago.-- Since that time the lo-

cal chambersof commerce and oth-

erorganlaatlonaaswell as the Post
Office Department and American
Airways .have awaiteddevelopment
ot traffic to the extent that would
permit the Inauguration of night
service.

Schedules and other details have
not been released, but It Is expect
ed by the Post Office Department
and American Airways official!
that passengersandmall will leave
the Wst Coast late !n the after-
noon, arriving In Dallas in time for
breakfast, and In onio lor oinncr.
From that point passengers will
be able to enter New York either
by air with arrival shortly after
midnight, or by overnight train
early the next morning, giving a

maximum of elapsed travel time
of about thirty-eig- hours.

The presentday rcheduies or me
American Airways between Dallas
und Los Angeles will be continued,
hut El Centra and San Diego will
be added to the route for the night
service. On the night schedule the
service from the West Coast ter
minals, San Diego and Los Ange
les, wul bo consolidated at rnoenix.
Arlx, and cne plane will be flown
east ot that point. This win ds
tha lirat overnighttranscontinental
service establishedIn the South--

weattor passengersand mall.

Nina hourshaabeenclipped from
the travel time from Big Spring
to New York over the lines of Am-

erican Airways, accordingto Jcssa
Maxwell, local traffic representa-
tive ot the company.

Leavinc Big Spring aboard the
eastboundtranscontinentalot Am-

erican Airways, passengersmay
spendthe first night in eitherDal-

las or Fort Worth, leaving Texas
the next morning and connecting
at Cleveland at 7iSl p. ta. with tho
eastbound United Air Llnea plana
which arrives la New York at 11:24
p. m. tha day of the imsrengera
departurefrom Texas.

Heretoforethe best time to New
York was by American Airways to
Ohio points and then overnight to
New York by rail with arrival in
New York the next morning ahort-I- v

after 0 o'clock. The transcon
tinental journey, Loa Angelea-Ne- w

York cannow be made in two days
over the American Airways route
wKh the stopoverin Fort Worth or
Dallasandarrival in NewYork tha
second night.

Air travelersnow havethe added
convenience ot 4.000 WesternUnion
offices through which to buy tick- -
eta over AmericanAirways, in ad
dition to thoseot the Postal Tele-
graph Company, accordingto Jesse
Maxwell, local representative.

A contractsimilar to the new one
with WesternUnionhas beenIn ef
fect between PostalTelegraphCom--)
pany and American Airways for
fbout a year and hasproved of ad
vantage to travelers, particularly
those wishing to make emergency
reservationsfrom cities and townr
not directly served by the airways.

schedulesana data concerning
the AmericanAirways systemhave
beensent tothe WesternUnion of
fices, and "these are prepared to
quoteschedulesandfares. The two
contractsmakereservationsavaila
ble over American Airways
throughout tha United States.Am
erican Airways is the most wide
spreadsystem of airlines in the
country.

Practically tripling the business
of a year ago, April traffic over
the lines of the southern division
of American Airways was the
greatest In the history ot the divi-
sion with a total of MM passen-
gers, accordingto Jesse Maxwell,
local' traffic representative ot the
company. Tha businessduring the
samemonth ot last yearamounted
to 583 passengers.

TheApril businessshowed a con
tinuation of growth over thatot the
previous month. March, which had
set a record tor the division with a
total ot LM7 passengers.

Schedules at American Airways
havo been Increased over some of
Its more heavily traveled lines in
attemptingto meettha demand, but
in apite or this there were
scores of travelers who failed to
make reservationsprior to the de
parture of the. planes and were
enableto securespace at the time.

Reducedtareswhich plac air
plane travel at a coat aborj ecus)
to that of first classtravel ry otter
pubMa means is believed to be par-
tially responsible tor the upward
awing ot passengerfiguresover the
uaes. scheduleshavealso been re
arrangedto improve connections
overthesystemandwith the planes
and trews at other ergaMcatleaa.

I According to JesseMaxwell, te--

cal managerot the Ataarieaa Ah
I ways, the Dallas, weatbouad night
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Red NativeyGirh

Of U.S.A., Smiling

at Depression,Here

IUST
TWO HtUe Indian girls who

off Just the reserva
tion.

That Is the descrlDtlon Marv
Frenchman, full-blo- Osage girl,
gave of herself and her friend,
RenaThornton, as they ate dinner
ai ine (jrawioro Monday evening,

airs. Tencnman, wno was ac-
companied by her husband, and
Miss Thornton,were en route from
Phoenix to San Antonio, where
they will spend a month In the
Frenchmanhome there.

Their "rear home, however, is
up in tha land of the fathers ot
their tribe, the Osage,-- at Hominy,
Olda.

Miss Thornton1 Is three-fourt-

Indian. She Is very beautiful. Oth-
er diners "guessed' they were a
couple of girls goteg home from
some Indian school, because they
wore dreasee ot the aaaaa colors
andpattern linen in two shadesot
purple. The foHca thought they
were "uniforms" of soma girls'
school.

The girls usually spend their
summers In Colorado Springs and
their winters In Son Antonio. They
changed aroundthis year,however,
and spent the spring in Loa An-
geles, San Diego andPhoenix,with
a visit in TU uana for the' races.

Tou girls are not related?"
queried a reporter,

"Not too much," said Mary.
They are relatedof course In the

tribal sense and that means their
families share in the rich Osage
nation oil lands, which, the report-
er took It, accounted for their care-
less smiles when he
to "bubbles" the waiter that he
wished his grandpapa had been
one of the original campers in the
Indian territory.

Mary got off an entirely original
line, one that started a reporter to
scratchinghis head, trying to fig-
ure out whether there might be a
sort of veiled something or other in
it.

Tve always wanted to see a"
newspaper reporter," ahe said.

And a reporter,taking In Renaa
sparklingsmile took her nameand
addreas and pulled a

line about "maybe so I'll
be seeing you someothertime" and
"why not move your reservation
out into this oil country.?"

Well Planned
DemandUrged

To CntCosts
BY RAYMOND BROOKS

AUSTIN If taxpayerswere be-
yond the first stage of uncertainty
en toward a d, united
demand tor cutting their govern
ment costs, they would be out of
the present frensy about cutting
S210- a year off somebody's salary.
andwould be thinking of practical
ways to put some of these things
into effect:

1. Cut county payrolls to one--
fourth.

2. Make commercial vehiclesthat
use highways for gain pay for'
building hlghwaya not tha farms.
four-fift-hs of which are oft the
BSghways.

5. Reduce the number ot coun
ties to one-fourt-h, eliminating over
1,000 unnrededofficers altogether.

. Regroup the state's govern
ment underplana long foHowed by
ether rtatea: Elect about three of-
ficers and makethe managersys
tem workable.

6. For The remaining counties,
after a adentiflc grouping, consoli
datecity andcounty governments.
by permissive voter ot the separate
populations; thuscutting off all the
thecostof the county administra
tion in those units.

8. Ascertain the rate of profits oa
(be taking ot all natural resources,
and apply taxation thatwould give
ine statea fair shareof what can
never be replaced.

7. Encouragecapital for factory
v of raw products at the source,
andnearadequate power supplies
In Tcxa. Let other industries
learn the lesson ot the successful

operation In Texas.

Many Own Royalty
Near BordenTest

Ownership of royalty under sec
tion 15, block S3, township 4
north. TAP Railway company sur-
vey, Bqrden county and adjoining
sections, where the Westhyde De
velopment company Is preparingto
spud a wildcat oil test on the
Looney ranch is well distributed
among several of major concerns
and other dealersIn royalties.

Under section 15, where the test
will be drilled royalty ownership la
distributedas follows: Atlantic 1--

retro z; Deimar i--

Under section li, east of IS, Pe--
tro haa 2. Deimar Atlantic

Under section 18, west ot No. IS.
Pentexhas 1-- Atlantic 1--8. T. Q.
Smith 8, J; F. Postette 6, W,
Ohern 8.

Under section 22, south of 18,
Petro has Deimar i, Atlan
tic 1--8, Seneca Royalty 2, O. W,
Zulaat

Under section D, northwestot 13,
Seneca has Southland 2,

Deimar Atlantlo 1--

Section 11. northeast of IB: Pet--

roro Deimar Atlanta, 1--

Section 23. aoutneast ot xo;
Southland 1-- Petro Deimar
MM. Atlantlo 1-- Seneca i,Zulaut 2.

nlana will depart from Dallas at
8 p. m, and arrives in Los Ange--

lea at T a, m, next day. ine amp
will arrive at Big Spring about 10

n. m.
The eastDOunaenip ismvea

Aneeles at s:Q P. m, arriving In
Dallas at 7:22 a. m. It will arrive
In Sir Sariaeat S a. m.

All rtooa will be maintainedwith
the exception of eastbouad Bight
plane not vteaptagat AbUeae, ac-

cording to Mr. MaxweN. r.

iU Wilaa TSSSTSBHB SSI SYvSSfy
' i i.

CountyOfficers' Vet Packing
EliminatdBy SupremeCourt's
Decision ReversingOld Doctrine

CITIZEN OF
BIG SPRING
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JOHN CLIFFORD HURT

When Cliff attendedthe School
of Pharmacyat Galveston his col-
lege matesnicknamedhim "Effle"
tha Alley Bat" because he was so
found of cross cuts that he some-
times" used the alley Insteadot the
street to go to his classes. His
nickname hereis "Mr, Biles."

That's not exactly a nickname
but it is what he Is most often
called when he Isn't called Cliff. He
has been the pharmacy for J. D.
Biles for so long that many new
comers, always seeinghis face In
the storethinks the place belongs
to him. ,

Cliff and "Shine" Philips are the
two veteran druggists in town:
their acquaintancewith the ina and
outs of the drug business began
before they reached the 'teen-ag- e.

On one occasion they both worked
for J. L, Ward, who then occupied
the corner now a massof burned
brick and timbers.

In thosedays Cliff and Bhlne hod
to go to the expressoffice to bring
up the drugs, for express wasn't
delivered, sometime the express
would be a jug of mineral
water and they would carry It by
supportingit on astrongstick.But
sometimes they liked to bounce It
and- not Infrequently one of the
bouncesbrought the bottom In con
tact with a rock and the mineral
water flowed out on the ground.

Then Cliff and Shine had to dig
into their pockets. Cliff said, and
out, of their salary of S8 a month.
pay xor that mineral water. The
same penaltywaa Imposed, it when
ever they were freezing ice cream
.they grew careless and let the salt
water cover the top of the freeser
ana maxeine creamsalty . ,

those were the good old davs
when 38 a month went a long, long
waya.

In between clerking for drug
stores. Cliff wss making trips to
Kentucky, the birthplace of his
parents.Dr. and Mrs, J. H. Hurt.

Ha went to Tennessee to the
Columbia Military Academy, in
steadof finishing high school here.
la order to get enough credits to
enter the School of Pharmacy.He
was graduatedthere In 1918.

Before ha finished tin rAt,rrrr
he met a brigatreyed girl la Bowl
ing Green. Kentucky, with whom
ha kept up a correspondence until
after he went to work for Mr. Biles
1 yearsago. Then they weremar-
ried. Her name' was Sallle Cross.
Although ha lived in Texas and ahe
la Kentucky, they knew eachother
pretty weU for CUTf went to .Ken
tucky almost every summer until
he persuaded her to make Big
Spring her home.

Cliffs various memebrshlp, be
sides tha Phi Delta Chi Fraternity.
includes the Texas Pharmaceutical
Association, the First Christian
and thaMaaonlo Lodge.

He and Mrs. Hurt have three
children, Lillian Read, aged 11;
Helen Harris, aged S; and John
Clifford, Jr, aged almost four,

Miss Mabel RohiHsonIs
HostessTo O. C. D. Club

Miss Mabel Robinsonentertained
the members ot the O.OD. Bridge
Club with a jolly bridge party
Tuesdaynight while the elements
ragedoutside.

Mrs. Cecil Colllngs waa the only
guestandwas given a lovely hand-painte- d

vase. Miss Hoyden made
high for members and received
handpaintedpowder puff.

A fancy saladcourso was served
to the guest and the following
members:Misses Fern Wells, Hel
en Hoyden. Irene Knaus, Valllla
True, Dorothy Homan, Marie Fau-blon- .

Who will be the hostess for the
next party is yet unknown.

Mr. and Mrs. V. V. Strahan at-

tended the funeral of Miss Norma
Ramsey 'in Abilene Tuesday.

Mrs. X B. Thomas, daughter.
Readle and J. B. Jr, are visiting
Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurt this week.
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By RAYMOND BUOOKA
AUSTIN County officers fee

padding was cut off by
court's decision this week revers
ing the old doctrine that the comp
trailer wouldn't check beMad a dis-
trict judge'sapproval.

An undertermlned number of
years' work was created ferState
Compt, George2L Bheppard, State
Auditor Moore Lynn ta reviewing
old fee claims, already paid and
trying to recover moaey teaprop-
erly collected.

Compt Bheppard saM she state,
from last Sept 1 had eeaducted
the audit of ail aeeoaata, eeatatlng
the right that waasustainedin tha
new supreme court dselslea. Cb

"Limitation" doesnetran againet
the-- state.

Recoveries on old ar paddedlee
claims of the past years, except
the criminal cases worked up by
the senatefee committee Wsety will
be by direct negotiation or civil
proceedings.

One section of the law glvea
Compt Sheppard a powerful wea
pon for use In recovering over
charges, no matter how old.

This statute says that 1m Shalt
not pay any claim ot any IndlvU
dual "indebted ta the state." And
the new court decision makes It
the job of the comptroller to deter-
mine whether the officers are in-
debted to' the state.

For the present Compt Shep-
pard Indicated, the practical appli-
cation of the court decision la that
every fee account will be scrutin-
ized thoroughly and that aa time
and the limited force ot workmen
will permit, the old accounts, (n
addition to thoseworked over by
the fee committee, will be check-
ed and reviewed and examined.-'-''

Xmllatlori," or the outlawing ot
claims after a certain number of
years, does not run agaiaat the
state,except whereenacted bysta-
tute, and Compt Sheppard was'
armed by the court decision with
power to hold up paymenten any
fee officer's claim, to effect set-
tlement of recoveryen Keaaa pre-
viously paid, no matter how long
ago. Civil action against former
fee officers and their bondsmen
also will be possible.

"There la a world of work te be
done," Compt SheppardsaM. "We
welcome It and wlH do the beet
we can to clean H up. X feel hke
the big result from- - this momen-
tous decision will be its edfect upon

future accounts."
I

First Baptist
HvmemakersPut

On Floral Party
Tho Homemakera Class of the

First Baptist .SundayBehoetmet at
tha church Tuesday aftenteen at

b:S0 for their monthly aoelal and
business meeting. Mrs. Clarence
Miller was social leader for 'tha
day.

A clever May Day progracn was
presented.JuanltaMiller and Ruta
Cornellson as little flowcrglrleop-cne- d

the floral program by crown-
ing the teacher, Mrs. B. N. Duff,
u Queen ,cf the Flowers, la, tha
midstof a scene ot gardenHewers,

Many floral games and stunts
were thadiversion ot tha afternoon.

The hosteareswereManes.-X- . Mil
Hon, Roy Greeai and Bear Pearee.
Mra. Olin HuH wasalee em thecom-
mittee but eba could net attend:
They served deHdeusrefreshnvtwts
of sngel food aad pueefc tA-'t- he

guests. On eachplaie waa aHewer
containinga fortune, tadtsattaby
the flower.

The foUowlag regleteved: Haae.
W. D. Cornelhwn. R. MlMua.. Ray
Green. Clarence MHtevMoaa-fniiak- ,

carl McDonald. TT. P. Wests. J. K.
Fridge, Bob Skeea. A. at WfcMs.
F. C Taylor. A. Kalakasbaoksr.
J. a King, L. L StewartVFiW.
Harding. B N. DuO, J. C, .Smith,
T. A. Hcberts.C W. Lee. It RicV
ordaon, Roy Pearce.

I
EugeneMorrison otAbHanespent

Sunday in town vUHlag friend.,

Big Spring
BuMnets.- - Prmftmkmal
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NEWS OF THE DAY IN PICTURES
SCHWARZKOPF READS CURTIS' CONFESSION"TO PRESS CLERIC IN LINDBERGH CASE COAST GUARD SEEKS KIDNAPERS, NABS RUM RVHH&tsr
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iXBBBBbMd.' 1 wAlBmi!jBMKliiMW Vi tilWmSBE&'f frt''?--- .T qBRPBBMbbbBbBbV 'BBEaa,

bbbmbbtbil " 1jF v ssBjtMtwIiMteMi
bbbbbbbbbL. 4"4 i 21: ' limalTbbbbbbbbbbbYbbvAbbbbYbbBl.w YbV'bB JbYbvbYbW jCvIIBIkskhI ah BawWii. BBBBBBJSk yf?- r WH-x-- 2wb1 B.UAHHVXbHHtBuHklSIIBlV N eaaWJaVJawVAf
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HbYbBbw " ' JBBafcaaBBBP'BBJBJBaoMBJBJBaTi AiJf
ItBaWBaYBk. 'MflillHaBWBSEr'BWBBWBBWBBWBBWBBWaT yur

tBBbwbW 'oJBVBBBWHvawaoBBBTaBV 'awawawawawawAw JaBaw

.' ..Bar .BMafflBVJBaVJfcbZ. JiKBr S"3BfVi. 'il cf &tnaBjJfBBBBBJBBBaaBBVfBABBBW- - T Ar BBi Ik 'w!!

Aaaocia ratfPraiPaaro
CoL H. Norman Schwarzkopf (seated at rloht center,paper In hand), head of the New Jerseyttata po-

lice. It shown rcadlna to newspaper men In Trenton, N. J, the confession of John Huahes Curtis, Norfolk
boat builder, that all his "negotiations" In the Lindbergh kidnaping cast wtr fictional.

ADMITS FAKING KIDNAP CLUES PrincetonPresident
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BEins " sBssSKa0SralNsHSK.A1sV f s9MsHststiSJslwK9EHeHSF39iHEVSCeV
LI SHsSSktfsflsSBHBMs'Sif-slTlBflIHHfiHHfv?v- r'
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BBEJ ' ' "' J&. BBweYBawBM
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V B4 iiiiBHHfliVtaBBBBBBl6lv''' JbVH
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bbbbBbEbS --il JMMM'i;
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AiitiMtJPi:tPhtl
John Hughes Curtis, shipbuilder of Norfolk. Va--, finally confessesWt "negotiations" for the return of the Lindbergh baby were product

M his own imagination.

TRANSATLANTIC SEASON IS ON

Btaaa?.aBflMMTHflBBBy aBa' nrnrryb'i "

ft "j HPLBBBVBVBaBBBBVsVBBai
0 WfS9BBBTVBraBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBVjl

"8 flf- - sBrBSHBPUTBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBWai1
ra fe J tflcPl.egtBBPaL'

v v3bp B FtUBBBaBtsBBH sbbukBhBBBBBBBB iKK. ttrrMBvAavSaBUBKBBBBHsBBVi

jKRi O AsflHEStLaSlBBflHBBBBHBBKBflBBBBBBBBBB

BJySfclBBaaHBiBKBBaaatiB

it lWb nBVBVflBBaiBr fyWJZjmSM
LTPiXSVKjHBHJW atafBMMaBBaVi "M

. iTtta fta.'o
Amelia Earhart Putnam has her red monoplane poised at Harbor

Grace, N. F, for a nonstop Atlantic flight. She Is shown here with
Bernt Balchen at Teterboro airport In New Jerseybefore the hopped

"off for Newfoundland. Balchen piloted her plane to Harbor Grace.
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Jinociated rrets 1'Aota
Edward Dickinson Duffleld of

South Orange, N. J, was appointed
acting president of Princeton Uni-
versity. He will assumeoffice upon
the retirementof JohnGrler Hibben
In June.

SchoolgirlActress
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luoriaiaJPrauPlaia
Patricia Ellis of New York,

who's only 17, took her school.
books with her when she went to
Hollywood to enter the movies.

DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMEN DRILL FOR BIG GAME'
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sit MCtldl aPfM PhotS'Jirt.ll--8 Uu,T thU b,clur, flnecratlo congressmen expect to concentrate en baUIna power
member of kiu i i.,ii-.- .. ... . . ... "VV 1
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Afociattd Vrttt Photo
Here Is an Informal pleture of tho Rev'. H. Dobson-Peacoc- New

Jerseyoftlelals pressed plans for questioning the Norfolk clergyman
regarding hit knowledge of the negotiations of John Hughes Curtlt
with Colonel Llndberpjv.

CURTIS' OWN STATEMENT OF HOAX

SutKwat or Jftha Subu cartla Tot Xdaat Xnsw, Xortolk, T,
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This Is a reproduction of tht statementpersonally typed by John
Hughes Curtis, Norfolk shipbuilder, revealing the hoax he perpetrated
In claiming to have been negotiating with tht kidnapers of the Llnd
bergh baby.

WITNESS IN LINDBERGH QUIZ
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aatoMaleil rrs I'Aota
Max Rosenhalm (left) and Milton Qagllo leaving the Bronx grand

Jury room In New York where they testified In the Investigation of the
futile payment of $50,000 ransom seeking the return of tht kidnaped
Lindbergh baby. Rosenhalm Is the owner of arestaurantpatronized
by Dr. John F. Condon, aged Intermediary, and,Gagllo acted as
chauffeur for Condon.

Jaf.ie'. BodyguarS Co1, Schwarzkopf
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4ociaii Tea Paote
former prUjflahter.
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'rtia radio
Nerman

ef New JerseystateaeHee,leeee
ef LlaeHwah

i4iittxfPrMPAin
Ujilted States coast guard boats, patrollng the Delaware cape In search of a beat linked with tnt

Linaoergn Kianaping, capturedtwo rum runnerswith casesof liquor aboard arretted met
Above Is shown, one of rum boat being towed up Delaware river by a coast guars! cutter.

"JAFSIE" OF1 LINDBERGH CASE
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aoclalJ fYsas raote
Dr. John F. Condon,aged mediator who paid 50,000 ransom money

to the supposed representativesof Lindbergh kldnspsrs, at.
tempted to Identify tho receiver of money .among rogue's gallery
pictures of known criminals.

'JAFSIE' GRILLED ON KIDNAPING
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bergh kidnaping case, JohnVPACondcn, York
"Jafsle" of ads, been subjected to ques.

tlonlna to dstermlne hit exact part lr tht kidnap tearch. Ho It
leaving tht grand Jury Investigation. ,.

Heir To Millions
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Aasoctaied !Y
This la Smith Reynolds,

heir to tobacce fortune. Ha
Is shown after ha arrivedJn Seattle
at the of an airplane and boat
trip around vrorld.

Back Race
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"Billy Arnold, baby-face- d Chlcaoa

driver will be back for more In tr.a
600-mil- e speed classlo at Indianap-
olis May 30. after craeklnn uawhlla

rrr-?T- .. leading miles from home last
aued "Intermediary-- : Irr'th. Llndr-- Billy won In 19SB, . ..
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Republican representativesturned out for a bit ef sand let practiseIn prtptratUn far thr ")

gerne wrth dfmeeraMe membertef tht r.etiee. Betting adds en the gameare about even. TMtr tel
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WILL ROGERS:

, ar wi mookm
Wfl an I kM hi Just what 1

read In the writl Cant
wa test the we-rl- getting all work- -
4 er something " though

. late ww Ml to ad end de--
, en K and then find ita set--

in sssae Httla easy way, and
nmsk Mar we dont know we
hat arer been excited about It.
Tkast affair (A Honolulu When we
WeM. were convicted why we
aM C na tk'e to tore up the place.
IMa aM there 1 too It la the
gyvesnor aver there pardon thcni,
and um H over.' 'Cowse every country has cot Ita
lawa, aetd everyone of em, have a
right te act them out according
to the ZHctateaof their own view,
but we dHent think they got a
Itiare deal In the case, and we

raised a howl. Now here Is the
eaten In- - K. If this husband had
caws 'net oa, these men at the
Ume and.fcad'killed not only one
bt aM. of them, why he would

, - nave come clear with medals on
- Mas, hut bec&uso he wared awhile

- to snoothim, why that makes him
. a murderer.In other words I must

shoot you quick It X am going to.
WeU It was terrible mesa and its

, sjoed Ha .ended. Thero was several
had angles to It on both aides.

That old Darrow is a great old
feWew X have known and been
Jrtends withhim for many years.
I K to see hJrn in Chicago. He is

".one of the mostpleasantand en--.

trtaltg men in America.' You
know for a real down right human-atarla-a

I doubt If he has his
equal 1b our Country. Color, creed,
man or beast, Darrow has a sym--.
pathetic Interest In him. Lord in
this Uma.wlth every'kind of Shy-
ster lawyer that we have, he is a
iotMe .exception. Poor old Hono-

lulu; I hope they get this lived
down, for It really was not their
fault. Course I am for em getting
their. Independence and run the
thing like they want too. Darn

. this' thing of being somebody eles
country and taking. It over. No
good aver comes of it. We claim

,--. Ita for protection sake that we
hold H. Thata a lot of hooey. Its

i two thousand miles away. It any
(.", Nation can come ' (wo thousand

v miles -- acrossan ocean and then
lick. us. Well we' are good enough
sports to say, "Moro power to
ypu."

Those lUtleJapswouli be so
seasickby the time they got here
they couldent eight a gun anyhow.
Turn em, loose, them and the
PhlUlplnea and give Nicaragua
back to the Nicks, then come home
and take the country away from

- ' the Republicans and give it back

t

to theDemocrats whereIt belonga.
Bay this political thing Is getting

. more cockeyed . every day. Here
In California, It looked like Roose-
velt was a cinch, then Garner

' , comes' la. and beats him, and Al
' Smith who had bad no press

agent,or advance work done, why
he runs right up there almost
with both of era, and he was like
the .girl at the tacky party when

ifcp, jT-- V uiey voiea on uie ugliest person
ana snewon, ana una, -- wny
wasenteven running."

Tou are going to find this guy
Smith has a very loyal following.
They wlU ' always be voting for
him. 'I' met young Roosevelts spn
out here-th-e other day. He and
his charmingwife. He made some

; speechesfor his Dad. and.I wasent
fortunate enough to hear any, but
they .tell me they were great. He
has.a lot ' sincerity, plain whole

T8omenessand crood common sense.
' His little wife was very' nice. They I

nave a six weeks old baby, xney
talked m6re. of the baby, than

' they did of their mission out here.
This Roosevelt Js--n very fine hu-

man man,sometimes I think he Is
too nice a fellow to be mixed up
In all this polities.

We dont know yet asX pen these
Immoveable words, what Is the
things we will pay taxes on. Con
gress guesses at ono thing, ana
the Senate,reachesIn the hat and
dragsout some other objects to be
taxed.. Mr. Hoover throws the dice
and they bring up some more
different numbers. Ogden Mills the
Trtasurys Secretary!'wegee Board
calls out some moro names. Every-
body Is trying to get It .over on. the
other fellow. They all want to put
it on objects but they dont want
to call jt a Sales Tax, They only
want It oaWhat is sold.

- The .English sure have taken to
Mr. Mellon. He is the Lion or the
hour In Londoru They flgute that
he will cancel the debt. The "Pll
grim" Society gave him a"dinner,
Thats a society that found the so-

cial ge4ngnot so "Hot hi America
and migrated from ham andeggs

. and coffee, to tea and marmalade.
WeH they dined him and the Sta-
tue f 'Liberty that was made in

' Ice meHed during the festivities
and m into everybody's lap.- - Well
If he enaeels the debt he better
do K wKh his own money.

Trance la still dragginggold out
. ' of gmt Countryby the millions and

asking us to cancel the debts.
. And then they tell you a French-

man,hasao humor .We
all ' eseHed out here over the

, CHympW, and hoping you ""will I

eonte em ana seeus. we got; oo
Nations eeatjng, war or no war,
0 eewwe depression will still be

; on us, tot.we will be used to It by
. then. It'w he your only chance

'during yeur lifetime seeingone on
lti .Me cattatry. Course you could

' 'go a Bura-- hut you couldent tell
t what language they was running

Hi
t (Cew-riefc- t, lSett, McNaught

Saydleate, Xnv.)

: HtmAy Craft QubHas
: ; t Elenlc At Cily Park

TtM Haady Craft Club ot the
Btg ifrlaff Mck school had a plc-t- e

i p City Park Wednesday

Afier a aeries at eMKing games.
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After Mrs. Putnamwent
to Londonderry motor, telephon-
ed.London, askedthat hus-
band, George Putnam,

Informed safe

She flew Atlantic June,
1996, only as passenger,

Shesaid planned
hr husbandas soon as possible,

Mrs. Putnamsaid encounttr
mist, ram, and fog

way.
The woman about 660

miles Berth her Intended line
flight, iMKanee poyered MM
mUee.

Tfca flying Urn wasjltfteea haws
ftfty-fH- tr minutes.
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five years ago.May 20, Charles A. IJndbergh, (top), least known
several Americans who were preparingto try non-sto- p flights the

Atlantic, hopped awayfrom Roosevelt field-Ne- York, and the world
took unto heart 33 hours later the most colorful figure-o- modern
times when landed SU Louis' on LeBourget tltliX,
Farts.Trance. After five years' Charles lindbershIs the outstand
ing example' the things that nt fame do to one. After
adding many other laurels to crown as the most famous
airman, and perhaps best-lmow- n Inhabitant, wooed and won
Anne Morrow (below) charming, cultured daughter of of Amer-
ica's foremostCamHfea...Their first-bor- n the Idol the nation,
the world'a most famous-baby- . Bat, as the fifth anniversary the
flight that madehim famous the world'a heart aches and
Lindbergh'sfame'and fortuaahave become as rotten raiment from
harrassedframe because untaiown criminals have) stolen son,
brutally endedhis Mfe and Ma ttay body half buried nearthe fam-
ily home. Such Is mortal fame!

WomanBecomesSecondLi
World To Fly OceanAlone;

Lands Ulster, Ireland
CULMORE. Ulster. Ireland (AP) EarhartPut

man, first woman to fly the Atlantic alone, slept Saturday
night in the farmhouse of Robert Gallagher, owner of the
field where shelanded during the afternoon.

Sunday shewill go to Croydon, England, In a borrowed
leaving her own monoplane to be cratedand ship-ne-d

home. i

ColonelLindbergh the only' otherperson in. the world
to fly the Atlantic alone, Mrs. Putmanmade the approxi

mate2,000 inl4 hours,
51 minutes.

e came at6:45 si.
centralstandardtime, almost
out of fuel. Therewas a leak
tn the gasoline tank, andshe
encountered heavyweather.

CULMORE. ULSTER, IRELAND
CT) AmeMa Xarhart Putnam land-
ed in a farmer's field Saturday,
completing the first tc4o
flight over the Atlantic.'

The flight was started on the
anniversary Lindbergh's flight
to Paris, that was where Mrs.
Putnam Intended tfi land. H
- She said she was forced dawn

the manlfeM burn--
mm. The gasawns
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90 Receive
DiplomasAt

FridayMeet
Annual CoHMiyWidd Scv--

eatlt Grade Exercise
Arc Held

Ninety boys and girls of the ru-
ral schools of Howard county were
presenteddiplomas of graduation
from .the elementary ccnoois anu
signifying their right to enter any
high school without examination
at the annual county-wid- e gradua-
tion exerciser Friday morning at
the Big Springhigh school auditor
ium. Only two .who were eligible
to recotve a diploma were absent.

JamesLittle, county attorneyor
Howard county, was the speakerof
the occasion. Ben u. Comalandcr,
superintendentof the. schools st
Coahoma, presided ever the serv-
ices. The benediction Was said by
Rev. D. It. Llndley of the First
Christian church.

Miss Ada McGinnls of tho Lo--
max raciuity piayeu tneprocession-
al. Tho Coahoma high school glee
club sang two selections.

Following the addressflvo Cen-
ter Point boys' gave a group of
instrumental selections.
'Miss Helen Hnyden, assistantto

Pauline Cantrell Brigham, who is
lit, presentedthe diplomas.

Among the' graduateswas one
set of .twins, Ada and Ida Han-
nah of.Soash.

Namesof those who finished' the
seventhgradecourses hi the rural
schools this year (with the ex-
ception of Green Valley's pupils,
who havenot been heardfrom) foh
low:

R-B- 6 Stanley Canada, Lyn- -
nel Howard, Clifford Owens, Hous
ton Roblson, Woodrow Ward.

Vincent, 6 Wtlma Dearen,Sadie
Jewell Cuffee, LoWle Ingram,
Claude Hodnett, Sibyl Lewis, Paul
Pruitt.

Gay Hill, 3 John Couch, Warren
Lockhart, Wyatt Poe.

CenterPoint, 15 Doris Bllssard,
Mattle FJlaBrigance, T. A. Bynum,
Dodson Haynes. Guy Hodnett,Mar
vin Keener, Mary Helen Montgom
ery, Pershing Morton, Hoyle Nix,
Bonnie Prather, Otis Prather, Rob
ert Sneed, Loyce Todd, Almarene
Wilkinson, Theo Wilkinson.

Midway. C Mildred Patterson,
Nancy Ann Glbbs, Frances Bar-net-t,

Douglas Gunter, Troy Porch,
Adraln Porter.
Forsan. 8 Jane Maria Johnson,

RayfordLlles, R. L, Wilson, Arnold
Bradham, Treve Thurman, Vivian
Fern Caldwell, FJthaMcCae,Lenoa
Server.

Elbow, 4 JohnnieBruton, Deal-v- a

Ford, Golda Fay Gore, Barker
Cauble.

Cauble, 3 -- lessle ThedaFord,
Robert Coleman.

Moore. 7 Josephine Dabney,
JamesHoodenpyle, XCldora Lanca-te- r,

Manuel Laudermllk,' Charles
McChrlstlan, Mary Petty, Curtlss
Y,inierrow.
Highway, 8 J. E. Brown, Jr

Vernon Milam, Alma Rose Smith,
Alma Nettle Wheeler, 'Juanlta
Wray.

Hartwells, 2 Harold Crawford,
GroverBllssard.

Morgan, 1 Grace Harrington.
Chalk, 6 Samuel JamesAtkrhs,

Jr., John Seymour Ballard. Clifton
Ferguson,Olive Blsckwell, Bessie
Marie Stpes.

Falrview, 1 Vernon Langley.
Richland. 4 Inez Bynum, G. T.

Warren, Nettle Cantrell, W. L.
Carriger.

Blsco, 5 Loretta Whltefield,
Elaine Little, Amos Kay, Clinton
Hamlin, John .Williams.

Vealmoor, 1 Goldna Gllllhan.
Soosh, 8 Ida Hannah,Ada Han-

nah, Minnie Palmer, Wilson Han
nah Ella Lauderdale, Gladys
Pierce, Geraldlne Lauderdale,
Maggie Pierce.

i

Swimming Rules At
Scout Camp Outlined

A. C Williamson, area execuUve,
Saturdayoutlined the safety meth
ods to be used at the summercamp
for boys of tho Buffalo Trail area
on the Nueces river nearBarksdale
June XS to 27.

He particularly detailed the
safetymeasuresusedIn swimming,

All swims are held at regular
periods and boys are not allowed
to swim at any other time. Severn
al RedCross life saverskeepwatch
from the banks at all times.. The
"buddy, system,' whereby the hoys
are divided Into pairs with each
boy, staying with .his "buddy while
In the water, will be used. At In
tervals of five minutesa whistle Is
blown, each pair Joins hands and
a check la made to make sure all
boys are accounted for. An add-
ed safety factor this year will be
the clearnessof the water. Every
movement or a person under the
water may be seen.

On the first day in camp before
any regular swims the boys are
checked on .their swimming abill
ty. They are divided into three
groups, the at dif
ferent periodseachday. A shallow
pool Is used for the beginners, arid
the are given in
structions In shallow water. Only
the good swimmers are allowed In
deep water.

Prospectsare that more than 73
Big Spring boys will attend camp.

CosdenRefinery.
Community

Lawrence White has been ill for
the past 10 days, but waa able to
return to his work'at refinery this
week,

Blllie Perry has gone to Tulsa,
Oltla.

MUs Dollle PayneandjalsaAlke
Carter of De Leon. Texas, vUKad
Mrs. this week.

Dorethy Hoove Is en Use
ef SW v"rWsk

)0neMrc Week
For Entering In

Dress Conies
Only onemore week remainsfor

entering-- The Herald's Dressmak
ing contest,which started May 19.
The contest will close Saturday
night. May 28.

Women and girls' entering the
contests are asked to take their
dresses to dry goods merchantsof
their own choosing, and they will
In turn notify The Herald which
will select judges to determinethe
winners.

There are six prizes for two
groups, three for' each group
Group one is for girls from 12
years of ago to 18 and group two
for those 18 yearsor older,

The winners will be announced
Tuesday, May 31. The dresses
must be made of cotton goods.
They will be Judged according to
their style and workmanship.

This contaet is being' conducted
to promote interest tn National
cotton week, May 16 to 21.

Mrs. H. Stripling
Gives CleverBi
centennialParty

Mrs. Hayes Stripling entertain
ed the members of tho Congenial
Bridge Club with a clever Wash-
ington theme when
she was hostess Friday afternoon.

For decorations she usedthe ear-
ly Colonial flowers, petunias, phlox
and" Sweet Williams In the red,
White and blue "colors. The same
colors prevailed In the accessories
and the lovely refreshmentsplate.

Mrs, Shirley Bobbins was Uie
only guest.

Mrs, JImmIe Mason was the high
scorer.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan resigned from
the club and Mrs. P. W. Malone
was elected as a new member.

The members present were
Mmes. C C. Carter, W. ,H. Rem-el-e,

Jlmmie Mason, Raymond
Winn, O. Ht Bollnger, D. C. Ham-
ilton and Pt W. Malone.
' 'Mrs. Winn will be the next hos-
tess.

Story Behind Poppy
Day Related By Local

Auxiliary President

Mrs. J. S. King, presidentof the
American Legion Auxiliary, In com-
menting on Poppy Day which is
May 30, relatesthe following In re-

gard to the custom of selling pop
pies annually:

On one day In the year every
man, woman and child is asked by
the American Legion Auxiliary to
wear a red poppy in memory.

"The popples sold are 'Veteran
Made' In hospitalsand work shops
by needydisabled World War Vet
erans.

The Auxiliary women sell them
to the public and from the sale
proceeds carry on local relief work
among the disabled men's,families
and assist theoverburdened hos-
pital 'centers through donations
made to the departmentfunds set
up for this purpose.

Say It With Veteran-Mad-e Pop-
ples This'Memorial Day.

"Our Texas departmentsponsors
the making of popples under the
direction of Miss Alice B. Eods,
Poppy chairman at Legion Hospi
tal, wheremen drawing little or no
compensation yet having depend-
ents .earn one cent for the pop
ples they make. The number they
make depends on the number we
purchase.

"Miss Eads only keeps a Jump
aheadof the orders because It Is
our policy to have no popples left
over.

"The men havebeen at work fur
weeks now making popples for the
Memorial Day sale since manyTex-
as Units have selected this day
as the one on which every man,
woman andchild In the community
shall be given an opportunity to
purchase and wear & poppy tn
memory of our fallen heroes.

"Last Armistice Day the people
of Texas showed their generosity
and their gratitude to the disabl
ed men by buying more
than one hundred slxty-st-x

thousand veteran-mad-e popples.
Very few popples were left In the
storeroom so that, after November
eleventh the poppy, making began
for Memorial Day. Many of the
popples that are being sold this
Memorial Day. .were,made by the
patients before Christmasand the
money made In this way used to
pay the expensesof the Christmas
furlough. While they enjoy and ap--'

predate making the popples at all
Umes, believe they get more pleas
ure out of making them during the
holiday season than at any other
time. Perhaps It is because they
realize that because of tho poppies
it will be possible for them to
mnke the much longed visit to
home folks at Christmas."

e

Men Who Worked In
Cemetery Express

ThanhsFor Lunches
Ocle Lawson, speaking for him

self and "each and every man"
who worked during the past two
weeks in the cemeteryhere. Isst
night askedthat the Cemetery As-
sociation, through John Wolcott,
be thanked lot. the lunches fur
nished the men. They also thank
ed Mr. Kirkpatrlck for cigarettes
distributed to the men Saturday,
air. LAwson expressed his appre-
ciation of the cooperation given
by the men, over whom he was
foreman,

Fourteen acres of weeds have
been,cut. This was accomplished
In 170 working days, that is the
number of men employed multi
plied ey me numoer or days each
Baan worked.

The work was made possible by
Um Salvation Army, of which F. C.
ecu m eapiatn. M c&arga here,

' e
Mr. and Mm. Claud Terry and

Metw sad Mrs. a XI Holt of
nesnvtew,wtM formerly residedIn
Jig, Spring, arrived Saturday .for
a vfck with Mr. ad Mrs. Fred

RoadBond
Plan 'Out'

AUSTIN (AP) Governor
Sterling today said he. had
abandoned temporarily ad
vocacy of a state bond issue
to retire county hiriiway
debts. He said it was his
duty during these times Vo

help relievo the tax burden It
However, he stated,he favor is
ed an amendment to tho con
stitution allowing use of part
of the gasoline tax to help
counties meet payments of
bonds usedin paving roadsin
the statesystem..

DALLAS (UP) Abandoning the
advocacy of a state road bond Is
sue, tho, main platform plank In
his successful candidacytwo years
ago, Gov. Ross Sterling said be
would urge diversion of part of the
gasoline tax to relieve counties of
road bond indebtedness in seeking

this year.
Gov. Sterling, accompanied by

Adjutant General W. W. Sterling
and Ranger SergeantM. T. (Lone
Wolfe) Gonzaullas, reached here
early Thursdayfrom Houston'. The
governor and his party, escorted
by J, W. Slaughter and others,
went from hero to the Northwest
highway celebration at Grapevine,

My idea all the time in 1930 In
advocating a state road bond Issue
was primarily to relieve the over-
burdened counties by, the state
aiding them to retire their bonds,"
Gov. Sterling said. "Economic
conditions at this time do not war-
rant the authorizationof more in-

debtednessby stateor local govern-
ments, andI thereforeshall' not ad
vocate a state bond Issue.

--1 believo part' of the gasoline
tax should be used to relieve tho
counties of their bonded Indebted-
ness for highways, however, and
shall so advocate in my platform.
Before this Is done, a constitution
al amendmentwill be necessary,
Lawyers tell me the state will not
be able to take pver the Indebted
ness of another branchof tho gov
ernment not incurred by the state
and without having had anything
to do with authorizing expendi
tures. So wo will have to amend
the constitution to give the state
that power."

The governor, who vetoed the
Brooks bill turning part of the
gasoline tax to the counties for

Hio.id retirement, said his plan,
while In principle, similar to the
purpose of the Brooks bill, will not
cripple the highway department;

"I vetoed the Brooks bill," Ster
ling said, "because of the damage
It would have done to our highway
constructionprogram."

Gov. Sterling expects to release
bis platform late next week, and
will take the stump early in June,
he indicated. Friends of his will
beJealled togethec.ln.Houston next
week during the state convention
to lay plans for his campaign.

From Grapevine, the governor
planned to drive to Austin later in
the day by way of Fort Worth,

t

Violin Pupils
OfMssPeden
To PlayHere

Recital Scheduled Wed--
ncstlny, 4:45 P. M. Set-

tles Ballroom

Pupils In violin of Miss Virginia
Peden, who has conducted a large
class here since last September,
will appearin recital at the Settles
hotel ballroom at 4:45 p. m. Wed.
nesday. May 23. Miss Peden an-

nounced last night.
Specie Ifeatures of the program

will include selections by a violin
quartetteconsistingof Mabel Ern
est Cooper, FrancesJones,Wilms
Harnett and Miss Peden andpiano
selecUons by Barbara Ann Peden,
11, who recently won highest hon
ors In the Junior division of the

Piano tourna
ment In. Dallas. She will play two
groups of numbers.

Three pupils of Mrs. Lee Weath
ers, Instructor In speech, will add
variety to the program to which
the public Is cordially Invited.

Girl Scouts Surprise
Captain "With Party

Girl Scouts of Troop No. 1 gave
a surprise party Friday evening
honoring their captain, Miss Letha
Amerson, at the home of Doris
Cunningham.

The .'ollowlng programwaa given
as part Of the entertainment:
Piano solo by Nancy Bell Philips;
reading, Jance Jacobs;tap dance
by Beryl Duff and Mary Ruth Dil-t- x;

piano solo by llary Louise Ink-ma-n;

violin solo by Zollle Mte
Dodge,' accompaniedby her 'sister,
Mary Elizabeth; solo by Clara
Bronsteln, accompanied, on the
nlano bv Nina Ttm Wabh.

Ice creamand cake were served!
on the lawn by Doris and her mo
ther to those on the program and
the following guests, including the
honorce: Frances Btamper, Mary
Jane Reed; Judith Pickle, Hall la
Watson, Mary .Alice McNew, Wy--
neu woodau,wimrred .inner, Mar-
garet McNew,- Norma Edwards,
Dorothea Campbell, Doris Carutb,
Mary Helen Axton, FrancesAder-hol- t.

Muriel Shaw, Miss Lorena
Hugglns, Mrs A. 8. Smith, Mrs. R.
T, Plner,

Former Big Spring Girl
Is Married la Dallas

Miss Clara Broaatetn has re
ceived an 'announcementof t)ie
marriageof Miss Sara, BegaU. for
merly of Jg Mr. Ralph
Livingston fSattlaaere, Md.

TODAY and
"By WALTER

The RobiiiBon

It really Is of the utmost Im
portancethat opinion, be . not con
fused by catchwords ,ra discussing
measures topromote recovery. The
problem is difficult enough In It-

self. But the difficulties will be
greatly magnified If those who dis
cuss uiem do nuot take the ut-
mostcare to find out exactly what

Is that la being discussed. This
particularly true of the current

discussion about a public works
program.

There are three plans to be con
sidered. The first Is that of Sena-
tor Robinson which was set forth
on Wednesday of last week. He
described it.as follows:

With assurances that the budeet
will be balanced and with emer
gency asslstsnco in sight for thoso
In distress, a con.
structlon program may be, prompt-
ly authorized and entered upon by
the Issuance of, say, $2,000,000,000
of tax exempt bonds, to ba spent
upon or profit-makin- g

enterprises,such as tunnels,
bridges and the destructionof slum
districts In the greatindustrial cen-
ters. In Instances where their cre
dit resources have not been too far
depleted and where authority ex
ists or can be promptly obtained
the states and the cities desiring
to carry forward construction pro-
grams which, have been suspended
because oflack of credit should de-

liver to the governmenttheir own
obligations and the re-

venue from the undertakingshould
be impounded to pay, the first, Uie
running expenses and second, In
terestandsinking fund to the gov-

ernment.
Tho second plan underconsidera

tion Is the Presidentsmade public
the day following Senator Robin
son's statement.There la only one
Important difference between the
two plans. Both agree that tho fed
eral credit should be pledged only
to "income-producin- g and self-su-s

taining enterprises. But thePros!
dentproposes that the Federalgov
ernmentmake loans to private cor
porations aa well as to public bod
ies.

The-thir- plan is that originally
sponsored by Senator Wagnerand
by SenatorLaFollette. It is back'ed
by Smith. It proposes
to undertake.'public works without
requiring that they bo sclf-llqu- l-

aaung.

take positive measures, the debate
centerson two questions:

1. Shall the enterprisesbe lim
ited to projects.
which entail no charges on the
budget for Interest, sinking fund,
operation, or maintenance?

2. Shall private enterprise's be In-

cluded or shall the projects be con-
fined to public enterprisesT

These are the questions of 'prin
ciple to be discussed. These ques
tions have to be answered before a
programcanbe agreed upon.

Before seeking an answer we
must first of all consider the case
of those who object to any positive
program of this character.The Her-
ald Tribune objects. Passing'over
the fact that the Herald Tribune
has confused tho Robinson-Hoove- r

plan with the LaFollette-Wagner- -

Smith plan, the crux of. the objec-
tion Is that the new credit applUd
to enterpriseswill not In a period
of "debt-payin- lbat Is of defia
tion, "set in moUon a series of
sUmdli which spread gradually
throughout the country: for after
one or two changes of. bands . .

It returns to the bantu, where it
merely cease-- t be, like any other
credit that is not needed." This
argumentassumes that the money
received by employesami firms en
gaged in the work would be usedby
them, or by those from wham thy
in turn made purchases, to repay
loans at the banks and that the
banks Would make no new loans.
This, I take It, la what is meant
by saying that the new credit
would quickly cease to be.

The argumentassumes thst the
time has not yet come for a re
sumption of Investment, that debt-payin-g,

or in other words defl
tion, has not gone far enough.
Those who argue this way can
point to the fact that althoughthe
FederalReserve banks have been
creatingcredit on a large scale, the
member banks continue to call
loans and to deflate. The banksdo
not want to Invest, and therefore
It la argued that a positive pro
gram of credit creation and public
Investmentmust fall.

Now it would be admjtted,X sup-
pose, that the essence of recov
ery would be a resumption of In-

vestment. It tomorrow morning" the
bankersannounced that they had
sold successfully a bond issue, let
us say, to electrify the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad andthe next day
that they had sold successfully a
bond Issue to constructa large po
wer plant, the objectors to the Rob--
Inson-Hoov- er Idea would unques
tionably hall the news as most en-
couraging.

Now what I it that standi in the
way of such undertakingsr la It
a belief that the country will never
again need capital lmprovementsT
Hardly. Is It a belief that capital
improvements can not yet be made
profitably?' Yes. Why can't they
be made profitably? Some would
say because,the costs of materials
and labor are still too mgn; otners
that the volume of business Is not
great enough to make any enter-
prise profitable. The objection as
to costs la' a matter for negoUa-tio-n

with contractorsand with la-

bor; the obJecUon as to volume Is
a question of being able to wait for
an improvement In business. For
this waiting means uncertainty in
mind of the Investor. IX wants to
be very sure that the money be In
vests will as to capital and
interest.

The fundamental argument (or
the Robinson-Hoov- er idea Is that U
Is a plan to overcome this MltlaJ
hesitation tf the Investor, by v--
iff sum uie assurancemaimsna-
tional credit U pledajed. Let us take
a concrete tHwtraUott. skMKM t
Pertof newYeas;usenHWy under

TOMORROW
LIPPMANN"
-Hoovcr Plan

took to build avehicular fcisHM-- f ten-
der the East river. K is-
sued bonds fof that tunnel whtck
were guaranteedas to Interestand
sinking fund by the toH of the
tunnel. Suppose then chad tne fed-
eral government announced thatIt
would buy .those bonds at par'
whenever offered. I amno bond ex-
pertbut X should suppose that pri-
vate Investors would he glad to
get such bonds and that actually
the government would net have to,
buy many of them. Now it this
happened, an actual Increase At
investment would havetakenplace,

Those who object to tMs. Idea m
the ground that the money receiv-
ed by contractors and employes
will simply be deflated out of ex
istence by the banks take h. very
ominous view of the present sit-
uation. They Imply that after the
most drastic deflation of prices'and
credit of which thero is any record
a still more drastic Cellatloo la
Impending. Now It may be granted
that there Is still considerable
scaling down of Inflated capital
structureto be gone through with.
But It is perfectly possible, or at
least It has been perfectly possi
ble, In the past, for Investment to
be resumed in enterpriseswhich
have been deflated while others
lag behind and are passing thtu
receiverships and foreclosures.

There is no certain', sign which
everybody recognizesas the signal
for resumption, it Is legitimate,
therefore, to assume that some re-
sumption Is possible at this time,
and that It would occur if the
nerves of bankers and investors
had not been shakenby the har-
rowing experiences through'whlek
they have passed. It may be that
the Robinson-Hoov-er scheme will
not work great results.No one can
guaranteeIt But the risks of the
attempt are small. The country
will not be. worse off, come what
may, for having made some

in useful- and revenue-produci-ng

projects. Od the other
hand, the risks of not doing any-
thing, of sitting and letting the vi-

cious spiral of deflation spin, are,
very great. .

There Is the risk that "debt-payin-

will become Impossible. There
Is also" the risk no, X should say
the certainty" that the country
will not endure the consequences
of continuing, deflation, and that
Congresswill resort to really infla-
tionary deylces to cureU. The Rob--
Innon-Hoov- plan Is, therefore n
truly statesman-lik-e effort to deal
by sound principle with a problem
which will otherwise surely pro-
voke the adopUon of entirety iin--y

sound principles. If the people are
to bear what they are suffering,
they must be"convinced that those
who claim to be sound are also
willing to take all the poeklve mea-
sures which Informed opinion con
Justify. The Robinson-Hoov-er 'plan
can be Justified by informed opin-
ion; thoughtio one Is finally expert
In these matters,It canbesaid con-
fidently, I think, that there U suf
ficient weieht of excel t opinion
behind the scheme to warrant tha
experiment.

If it succeeds In soma measure
everybody will rejoice. If It falls, it
will be because the forcesat werk
nro greater than we are able to
cop'e with, and theywill run thV.r
course In spite of us. But at leaat
we shall nothaveto reproachour-
selves with having been unwilling
to do what we could wltn atKlt
tight as we have.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Waeker ox
Pauls Valley, Okla. and Mr. and
Mrs. Strauss Baker of Seminole.
Okla. were business vMiers In 9(g
Spring last.Friday, Mr. Wacker.U
ownerof O. F. backer's Btwes Co.
which hasn storehere andMr. Ba-
ker la general manacer'ef the
chain of stores.

Charles Vines and X. X Mary
have returned from a state meet
ing of Knights of Columbus, held
tn Fort Worth the pastWeek. "They
were delegatesfrom Mf Sprint.
Council'No. 1482, KalgMs. of Co-
lumbus. .They report a large at-
tendanceat the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Purser and
Mrs. W. IL Smltham and Sun,
James,left Saturday morning to
visit friends and relativestn East-
land.

Shine Philips returned Friday
night, from Austin, where he at
tended the sessions of, the Teaaa
State Pharmaceutical assoetaHsn,.
which baa been meeting.there she
past week.

WebsterIL Smltham Uft
day to attend a meettaff '

of Texas managersef tha
stone Tire and Rubber
stores,

Mrs. Myrtle CarruUi mi
wood Is visiting her nlsee.Masai 9U
ola Horton, and other rssetivea.

SCltOOUB CL04K
.. Withn .the cloelBsr

(.
last Mdav.af1VT

urn av-o-t, stiuwasr.
vtaimooz; scnoois eV r Se--
ward county rural
ed in session.

School at Vhtcent,
cauble. JIlliway,
and Green VaMey win
irriaay.

' .
Lee-a-g wvncjum

A Centi-MBt- Ost aawan
resentallvefrom Tsemrtra-ss-n

ed Saturday immrtstsr that he last
a- sulteasaeentalataga stsmiMy of
valued nrtlelee, isntilillas iliilhlsjj
on Maaway MwenSlefUnTtSsy
andMf tortasvHewas enrevUtd
Denver, Cbsa, but left his address
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GreatestGuide In ScienceOf Life,
Dr. SpannTells High SchoolClass

"Prove all things; hold fan
that which is good.

t Thessalonlans 5:21.

Paul, the greatest scientist In
tho art of living that ever lived,
save one, imv humanity and ta

rf all acesto come the best
rule that can be followed, with hts
words chronicled In the twcnty-tlrs-t
verse of tlv Hfth chapter of tho
secondcplsUc to the Thessalonlans,
declared D. J. RichardSpann, pas-t-cr

of the Flrrt Methodist church.
In hts nddrcra of Sunday evenlm:at baccalaureate nrvlces for the
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lixt era luMIng class cf Big Spring
tt'ph School.

The services were held In the
First Methodist church. Many min-
utes before 8 o'clock, the time for
the program, the church auditori-
um was filled and hundredshad
to turn back at the doors.

W. Blankenshlp, superintend-en-t
of the Big Spring school sys-

tem, presided. All members of the
faculty sat with the seniors, dad
In academic robes to which they
were respectively, entitled.

This year's service was msde
much more impressive by singing
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of the Hlh School Glee Clio-r-al

clubs under direction of Mrs.
Bruce Frailer. These students.
vested, occupied the choir loft and
fully merited the pride shown In
their singing by the congregation.

Dr. Sparm Issued, in the words
of the Apostle, the Injunction
"young men and women, hold
that which la good."

He pointed out that no test ever
made in any laboratory for study
of physical sciences had ever been
made except for the purpose
learning the truth.

"In life as in the laboratoryprin-
ciples are tested out," he declared.
"Tests are made to prove things
and, once proven, science holds
fast to them."

Four ways of gaining knowl-
edge were reviewed: (1) by con-
sulting authority; (2) by drawing
logical conclusions by comparison;
(3) by (4) by In-

tuition.
"Where reliable au.thorlty exists
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fully proven principle we seed
not (est them ourselves. We have
learned, because someoneelse test
ed It out, that four times nine
equals 36, that, 1UO is water and
that strlchnlne Is poisonous."

"Things equal in the thing
and equal to each other," he con-
tinued, "and by unfailing rule
of logic we may draw sound con-
clusions."

"Some things we never learn by
authority. We must experiment.
But, young people, then are some
things with which you do not hve
to experiment cr with which Is it
wise to experiment

"That, sensecf truth Intuition
give the musician, the poet

that makespossible his
works is tho fourth jnotlwd, by
which may be gained.
Truth of love, most sacred thing
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mlfid, yoi must have vWon. Just
as manyof you young people have
ciosea minds as do older persons.
Vou mustmaintain that open mind
mat always seeks the truth and
you must have vision to look to
tho highestand noblest In life."

Marguerite Tucker, sophomore,
played both the processional and
recessional numbers, accompanied
by I A. Wright, Jr.. violinist.

The programwas as follows:
Proceilonal, Largo (Handel) by

piano and violin, Marguerite Tuck-
er and L. A. Wright, -

Doxology, Qleo Club and congre
gation. - 7 j

Invocation.
"Gracious Father" Glee Club.
"Won't Vou Set Us Free" (solrlt--

ual) Glee Club.
"Sun of My Soul-- (Anna Rlsher)

ClAUdyne Shaw, contralto, and
Truett Grant, tenor. .

Sermon by Dr. J. RichardSpann.
"Well Anchored."

Benediction.
Postlude. "God be Wlih'Tou."

Gleo Club.
Recessional, "Marcla. Toraposa

(Wra. Kern) by .Marguerite Tucker
and K A, Wright J

.The members of the Glee Club
are:

Sopranos: Louise. Wright, Mar
garet BmlUCHaiel Reagan,Qulxlo
Ilea Klhg, Alia Mary Stalcup, 1311-ll-e.

FrancesGrant. Mickey DaVJi,
Merlo Grace Choate, Sadlrf Putkett,
Georgia Belie Fleeman, Martielie
King, MargueriteTucker, Christine
Enrafonetls, Helen Bell, Klnpra
Guthrie, Maratha Louise'- - Robert
son, Frances S:ockt6nr ESsle Mao
McDonald, Mae O'Neal, Dorc-Uh- e had into house.
thy Dublin, Modesto Good.

Altos: Tenia Lea Sykes,
Shaw, JuantloCook, Lcola
lanccsRogers, Claudyne
Alia Taylor.

Tenors! Truett Grant, John Nail,
DudeShaw, J, C. Douglass, Orvtlle
Hlldreth, William McCrcary, Jack
Gully, Horace Fenn, Jr.

Basses: Llvlan Harris. Melvtn
Legge, Howard Whitehead, Wll- -
llard Barber, Gene Acuff, John
Vastlne, Odle Moore.

The following choral members
are also Seniors but will take part
in the" service tonight: Howard
Whitehead. Llvlan Harris, Orvllle
Hlldreth, John NalL Leola Moffett.
Tenia Lea Sykes, Martha Louise
Robertson, Georgia Belle Fleeman,
Sadie Puckett.

Delegation
MaBeMade
Much Larger

Four Times Usual Number
To National Meet Is

Proposed
HOUSTON. UP) The state Detn-ocrat- la

committee Monday decided
to recommend sending of four
times the usual number of dele-
gates to the national convention
in Chicago next month. In order to
boost John Garneras uiucB as pos
sible for the presidentialnomina
tion. Eachdelegate would have one-four-th

vote.

HOUSTON, I?) Immediate re-
peal or modification of the eigh-
teenthamendmentwas asked Mon-
day by the Texas Democratic as-
sociation, an organization of young
men of the party.

HOUSTON, UP The prohibition
question appearedcertain to be the
paramount"issue before the state
Democratic convention here Tues-
day m delegates gathered In pre-
liminary conferences.

Friendsof John Garner, who will
receive Texas' votes for the presi-
dential nomination at the Chicago
convention next month, were fear-
ful that prohibition agitation would
detract from an otherwise solid
lineup for Garner.

The situation was without paral
lel in Texas politics, since the divi-
sion over prohibition this time is
almostwholly confined to

The majority of those
holding out againstthe convention
making any declarationon the sub-
ject believe that the eighteenth
amendmentshould, be repealed but
want Tuesday's convention to be
for Garner throughout

Congressman Sam Rayburn, di-

rector of the Garnernational cam-
paign, was doing his best to keep
from taking aides and refusedto
commit himself on the question.
But it was apparenthe was hope-
ful that the matter might be dis-
posed ot outside the convention In
the interestot harmony.

On the ether side of the contro-
versy Steve Pinckney, Houston: A.
J, Wlrtx, Sequin and others were
determined that this should not be
What they term a "pussyfooting
convention" and were laying plans
for a fight on the floor.

MINERAL WELLS W) U. S.
Goen, El Faso, was chosen In a
preliminary meeting here Monday
aa temporarychairmanof the Re-
publican state convention Tuesday,
Charley Beck, HUlsboro, was nam-
ed sergeantat, arms,

Jr. Higli Teachers
Give EachOther

Farewell Party
The teachersof Junior High met

at the Settles Hotel Saturdaymorn-
ing for a breakfast and, bridge aa
a farewell party before the close
of school.

Following a delicious breakfast
In the coffee shop, the teachers
played contract In one of the mez
zanine card rooms,

Miss Johnson mads high score
end received a double deck of
cards. Miss Secrest made second
high and received a single deck.

There were three guests:Misses
Zelma Chadd, ClaraPool and Elea-
nor Antley,

The 'teacherswere: Misses Ethel
Evans, Lillian Stick, Clara Secrest,
Letha Amerson, Agues CurrU, Ma-
rie Johtoaand JeannetteWckle,
Kaifs.Francys Glenn, Oeeri Oea-tr- y,

W. Mi Mileei Mr. ass) Mrs.
B. X. He awl 'JT. W. Ts5fce7t

Many CongressmenGo Contraryh
Laws In Their RespectiveStates
By EmploymentOf Their Relatives

ChalkBrideIs

Lovely Guest
At BridgeFete

Mrs. ThompsonAnd Miss
Donna CarterJoint

HostessesFor Shower

Mrs. T. E. Thompson and Miss
Donna Carter entertained with
three tablesof bridge at a lovely
bridge shower honoring a recent
bride of Chalk, Mrs. Harry Holt,
who, beforo hermarriagein Loving,
m. m., on May iu, was $iis Etnei
May Holloway,

A yellow and green color scheme
was effectively carried out In the
flowers, the gifts and the party
accessorlus.

After the games Mrs. Fred Fisher
appearedwearlngagyps. costume
a yeiiow una green, one 101a for-

tunes for the guests. When she
told the brldo's fortuneshepresent
rd her with the big basketof filfU

Eva brought the
Many attractlvoand lovely presents
were In tho basket.

In the brldgo games, Mrs. B. E.
Chattln, made high score, Mrs. B.
K. Danlelr, second. Mrs. Jeff
Gage cut for high. All three re
ceived green and yellow kitchen
utensils which they gavo to the
honorees.

A large weudlng cjko ' was
brought in during the refreshment
hour which was topped with a min-
iature bride and groom and Iced In
yellow and green. The bride sliced
It and served It with punch to the
guests. Largeyellow snapdragons
were piaie lavors.

In addition to those ntavlntr
nriage many came In at the tea
hour. Among the relatives1present
were the grandmotherof the bride,
Mrs. 1L M. Barnes, and on aunt,
Mrs.,Hobart Cox, both of Mexta;
also Mrs. Fred Holt, aunt of the
groom with whom he made his
home previous to his maniacs and
airs. is. d. Llnbocher. mother of
the bride.

Otherspresentwere: Vnu. n.
vy. Harlan..Qault, C. O. Walker.
Boone Cramer. Neelv. Ward llol.
Chattln, Daniels, Gage, J. D. Obarr,
iony wajKer, Fred Holt, F. L. Ft
sner, Misses Catherine Gage and
Irene Dorn.

Mrs. Otis Chalk andMiss BernlceRinger sent gifts but could not at--
icna.

Enforcement
--Not Repeal

To the Editor.
A highly appreciated friend, who

favors the repeal of the Eighteenth
Amendment, said he resentedbeing
caiiea a "wet" that he and four
members of his family were strictlytemperateand yet" all of them

that If the Eighteenth
Amendment were not repealed Am-
erica was headed for Hades. The
designations, "wets" and Mrvs" r
not of my making. The old term
inology was "anU" and "pro".
These new words are of reportorlal
origin.

are dry "wets" and wet
arys". ine rule, however, Is thata man votes as ha drinks. This

friend says that he and his family
bellevo In tempersnee, but not-
withstanding he Is able with ton
gue and pen, he has never msdea temperance speech nor writtena temperance argument. Having
cumpaniea wiin sucn temperance
orators as John B. Gowrrc Ceorra
W. Bain, Sam Jones,John B, Fin--
en, Luther Benson, Billy Sunday,
fiBuuw ,. viuara, uamuel w.
Dickie, Daniel A. Poling. Oliver W.
Stewart, B. H. Carroll, Henry W.
urauy, u. tv Heiecman. George W,
iruetr, William B. Herndon and
John G. Woolley, I round that a
real temperance worker either re-
tires or becomes a prohibitionist.
No temperance lecturer known to
m ever voted, wet,

I wish all the temperancewets
and Intemperance days would be-
gin working for '.temperance.' We
hare neverone enough. When we
measure the devastationwrought
by drink and compare It with the
activities of those Vho claim to
favor temperance, we bulk quits
wnau.

But the fact remains that the
drys are the ones who hold the
temperance meetings. Everyone of
Daniel A. Paling's company ot al-
lied prohibition speakersraiseshis
voice for temperance. ,No such
campaign as they are stagingever
before overswept America, All the
Anti-Salo- Leaguers are also tem-
perance workers.Many who favor
repeal are conscientious. Some ot
them drink as they talk, while
many other wets are total abstain
ers.

If the Eighteenth.Amendment is
repealed,what thentNo wet clalnis
to favor a return of the saloon.
wnat win we have ir the wets wlnT
Who will claim the tlgerT He was
runningwild In theold saloon days.
There never'was a law-biddi-

seller. Are we to cower before
this monsterlike whipped spaniels
and confess that booze I kingT

The-- wets who talk for temper-anc-e
are doing nothing for temper

ance ana me arys wno talic ror Uie
EighteenthAmendment are asleep
at the switch. All of us need to
mend our ways. I have been bn
tho firing line almost fifty years,
sad expect to die fighting for the
American home. I am for temper-
ance. None ot say family use

Whv eastsot th famiiu
of five andsay family ot three and
oimr America rasnHtes get to-
getherand keep Asaerieen dry by
eoavloeimr the swWte Jhs,t drmk Isaeiy both te wees and
wfcttes as MeekV u Is eitVyL

WASHINGTON, (UP) Deeetf
ot congressmen ad setae senateis
are going contrary to the se)Mt ot
laws In their respective, sssfteare.
bidding the empIoyteH ' est rcW
Uvea.

They are able to da IMS ImmII
because senatorsaad congressmen
have been held to be federal, not
state officers. Congress has nt
only ignored n blHe
which have been occastoMlty In-

troduced, but more than halt the
members carry wives, cMMren, "in
laws-- and oiher relatives or the
payrolls as secretariesstad clerks.

The extent of 0ils practice ,nrWs,
bo disclosed more fully with adop
Hon of the Warren resolution o
open up the hotUe payrolls to put.
no inspection, imp. .warren, .uero.-N- .

C, planned to' call up his reeoln-tlo- n

In the houso soon? Speaker
Garnerand both' the house Jeadtr?
of both parties have endorsed 1:.

Congress years ago passed 'laws
governing the civil service .em-
ployes of the executive departments
which provlds not morethaa two
members of the samo family wav
be carried on the " civil' .servicer
rolls. Yet only SenatorSmith, W.
Brookhart, Rep., Iowa, but. othrr
well known Senators,nfho maye
named later have more than.Ann
rclatlvo on the rolta; making thrnj
ot tho family altogether as do
many congressmen,

Missouri has an
provision in the state constitution,
yet one of Missouri's senators,
Patterson,Rep, and nine ot the

haVe 6r have'hsd
within tho last year member of
their family on the payroll .

Idaho has an law,
passed in 1929, but Senator John
Vh'-mn- n- - U"'!l s
ago had first his daughter and.
then his sister on the payroll, the
latter being an assistant bank
cashier In the senator'sbask.'

Utah passed a law against em-
ployment of relatives a' year ago
but the entire Utah delegation In
,wabiJEf oAciiuu, acumur OiXlWflfc
Rep., nave rleatlves on the roll
or nt least until n, few diss v
SenatorSmoot is a story himsMf.
as will appearin these dispatches
soon.

Mississippi passed on m

law In 1926. yet some mem--"
bora of the Mississippi delegation
have relatives on the rolls.

New Mexico has a limited law
against relatives. Neither Senator
employes relativesandthe one con-
gressmanis serving-- his first term.
Until the payroll is opened up. it
will not be possible to see whe-
ther he has a relative on or not

The pending bill of Rep. J. R.
Mitchell .Dem, Tean, to stop the
practice hasbeen given the thurr.bi
down sign. The leaders have come
around to permitting.the public to
seewho they are apponltlngto the
government payroll. They regard
that aa a great forward step .and
one of those at a time layabout arthe traffic can bear in the house.

Per s ona11y
Speaking

- i

Mrs. J. C. Flanaganhasreturn?4to Lamcsa after a three-month- s

fctay In Big Spring.

Mrs. Wm. McIIheran, of Wichita
Falls, is visiting her daughterMrs.
Frank Jones.

MV. and Mrs. O. F. Wacker of.Pauls Valley, Okhx, and Mr. and
Mrr. Btraus Baker, of Seminole,
Okla., are visitors in the city this
week. They sporit .the week-en- d

touring West Texas and cnatimNew Mexico, accompanied by themanager of tho Wacker
Stores, Bill Edwards.

E. G. Mathls of McAHen, whohas been the guestof D. W. Web-
ber, tor a few days, has returnedto his home Mr. Mathls Is con
nected with the Texas CoastLum-
ber company.

Mr. and Mrs. Hllo-Hatc-
h and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Simmons havo
returned from a flshwg trip on tho
Concho river nearWater Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H1. Robinson "of
San Angelo, who have ss.. tguestsof relatives herb for a few
days, have returned.to their hoir

Miss Verda Ruth.Graham, who
has been teaching la Clayton, N.
M.a schools the pastjjrear ,s theguestof Miss Mary McElroy, for a
few days, before returning to her
home In Fort Wort,h, Miss Graham
was formerly a member of lha
high school faculty of Big' Spring.

. Mrs. Chss. Koberg returnedMon-
day evening from El Paso, where
the visited In the B, D. Boswoll
home as a guestfor the announce
mentparty of Miss Naomi Borwell.

Mrs. w. A. Earnest Is la Deltas,
alter which she will. go to EastTexas for a trip of two weeks' dura,
tlon.

Mlw Mayme Hair I, visiting
friends in flan Angelo for severaldays, ,

Mrs. Elmer Cravens has return--,
od to her duties M Albert M.'Fbh- - '

after a oath's
She spent part et Hhlstime in Fort Worth. ,

Mr. and Mrs. X
the week-en- d In DalUjVthTsSeti. 1
of friendsand relatives: O
andrM? FF"lnfy Edwards

'

j ease Maxwell spent
on a fishing trip near, ftteTSgr!

In Cn?,,"' BiLyk,n PBt Tiiesday
vr her siefer. Mrs. D.

""Wi anq ramily.

where

J'8'AFILL.Dallas,.
(AriHultted edt TueesWVy the


